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2ccwc CN TRICjC,I 2,RNRLw
T@/ i@3cCc
N0a3 +CNjRI3cC
/3UajL3Nj R8 2,RNRLC,c. 2naRU3N mNCq3acCjw BNcjCjnj3
C
$cja,j
i@3 j@3cCc Cc L03 nU R8 j@a33 ,@Uj3ac RN URICjC,I 3,RNRLw jRUC,cY
BN j@3 ~acj ,@Uj3a. B cjn0w s@3j@3a j@3 CNjaR0n,jCRN R8 UaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc CN0n,3c LRa3 Ra I3cc URICjC,I
URIaCyjCRNY #38Ra3 SOef. RNIw a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8aRL BN0CN @0 jR Ucc j@aRn<@ j@3 UaCLaC3c. s@3a3c j@3
a38RaL CNjaR0n,30 UaCLaC3c 8Ra BN0CNȕc mb c3NjRac jRRY mcCN<  0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3c. B c@Rs j@j
UaCLaC3c 03ICq3a I3ccAURIaCy30 URICjC,CNc N0 ,,RnNj 8Ra RN3A~8j@ R8 j@3 Ua3Aa38RaL q3a<3 C03RIR<C,I
<U $3js33N UajC3cY B CNj3aUa3j j@3 a3cnIjc CN j@3 IC<@j R8  ,RN,3UjnI 8aL3sRaG CN s@C,@ UaCLaC3c IRs3a
j@3 ,Rcj R8 UajC,CUjCN< CN ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN UaR,30na3c. <CqCN< CN,3NjCq3c jR UajC,CUj3 jR LR03aj3 qRjA
3ac c s3IIY
BN j@3 c3,RN0 ,@Uj3a. ,Rnj@Ra30 sCj@ /NC3I BRaCR N0 N0a3 KjjRyyC. s3 nc3  N3sIw ,RII3,j30
0jc3j 8aRL fk RI0 N0 N3s 03LR,a,C3c. N0 s3 ,RNcjan,j  NRq3I L3cna3 R8 URICjC,I ,UCjI- j@3 j3Nna3
,,nLnIj30 $w j@3 anICN< Uajw s@CI3 CN R|,3 cCN,3 j@3 3cj$ICc@L3Nj R8  03LR,a,w RNsa0Y r3 L3a<3
j@3c3 0j sCj@ ~c,I URIC,w CN0C,jRac jR 3cjCLj3 j@3 ~c,I 3{3,j R8 URICjC,I j3Nna3Y r3 ~N0 N 3uU3N0Cjna3
3IcjC,Cjw R8 zYzfS N0  03~,Cj 3IcjC,Cjw R8 zYz99 Rq3a j@3 U3aCR0 SOelAlzS:Y r3 0Cc,ncc  NnL$3a R8 URj3NA
jCI 3uUINjCRNcY Qna ~N0CN<c URCNj CNjR j@3 0Ca3,jCRN R8 N @RN3wLRRN 3{3,j- j@3 RI03a Cc j@3 ,RICjCRN R8
UajC3c. j@3 LRa3 0CqCcCq3 j3N0 jR $3 j@3 qCI$I3 URIC,w ,@RC,3c. s@C,@ a3\nCa3 ,RcjIw jaNc83ac CN j@3 8RaL
R8 Un$IC, 3uU3N0Cjna3 jR G33U ,RICjCRN L3L$3ac jR<3j@3a Ij3a RNY
BN j@3 j@Ca0 ,@Uj3a. B 3uUIRCj N3sIw ,RII3,j30 0j RN jC3c $3js33N IR,I URICjC,CNc CN BjIw 8aRL SO49
RNsa0c. jR cjn0w j@3 a3IjCRN $3js33N ,aRccAUajw ,RNN3,jCRNc N0 8njna3 ,a33a UaRcU3,jcY 2uUIRCjCN< 
0C{3a3N,3ACNA0Cc,RNjCNnCjC3c 03cC<N. B ~N0 j@j anICN< ,RICjCRN L3L$3ac ,RNN3,j30 sCj@ j@3 anNN3aAnU a3
jsC,3 c ICG3Iw jR $3 UaRLRj30 jR j@3 ,RnN,CI CN s@C,@ j@3 anNN3aAnU I30c j@3 RUURcCjCRNY BNj3a3cjCN<Iw. j@3
3{3,j R8 ,RNN3,jCRNc sCj@ j@3 I303a R8 j@3 aCqIc 0CcUU3ac s@3N B ,RNcC03a UURCNjL3Njc jR $Ra0c R8 cjj3A
RsN30 3Nj3aUaCc3cY i@3c3 ~N0CN<c cn<<3cj j@j ,RNN3,j30 URICjC,CNc ,j c URICjC,I $aRG3ac N0 cLRRj@ j@3
a3IjCRNc@CU $3js33N <Rq3aNL3Nj N0 RUURcCjCRNY 7CNIIw. ,RNN3,j30 URICjC,CNc a3 I3cc 30n,j30 j@N j@3
q3a<3 UURCNj30 R|,CI. CN0C,jCN< j@j URICjC,I c3I3,jCRN Cc N3<jCq3Iw {3,j30Y
CC
,GNRsI30<3L3Njc
B @q3 <Rj  IRj R8 cnUURaj N0 ccCcjN,3 j@aRn<@Rnj j@3 saCjCN< R8 j@Cc j@3cCcY B sRnI0 ~acj ICG3 jR j@NG
j@3 BjICN <aNj nj@RaCjw j j@3 2naRU3N mNCq3acCjw BNcjCjnj3 j@j sCj@ N 3cc3NjCI ~NN,CI cnUURaj <q3
L3 j@3 URccC$CICjw jR jj3N0 j@3 T@/ UaR<aL j j@3 2naRU3N mNCq3acCjw BNcjCjnj3Y b3,RN0. B L 3uja3L3Iw
<aj38nI jR Lw cnU3aqCcRac N0a3 KjjRyyC N0 N0a3 B,@CNR. s@Rc3 3uU3ajCc3 sc Ua3,CRnc CN 8RaLnA
IjCN< j@3 cjn0w cn$E3,j N0 CN ~N0CN< j@3 UUaRUaCj3 L3j@R0RIR<wY rRaGCN< sCj@ j@3L @3IU30 L3 CN
0Cc,Rq3aCN< j@3 $3njw N0 j@3 8nN R8 0RCN< a3c3a,@. UaRqC0CN< L3 sCj@ L3 N CNjaCNcC, LRjCqjCRN 8Ra $3A
CN<  a3c3a,@3aY B sRnI0 IcR ICG3 jR ,GNRsI30<3 N0a3 ;I3RjjC N0 /NC3I BRaCR. j@j <q3 L3 ,RNcjNj
N0 sCc3 0qC,3c. c s3II c Lw ,RII3<n3c 8aRL j@3 2naRU3N mNCq3acCjw BNcjCjnj3 j@j UaRqC030 L3 sCj@
cnUURaj. CNcC<@jc N0 @3IUY BN 00CjCRN. B sRnI0 ICG3 jR j@NG Lw Ua3Njc N0 Lw sC83 8Ra j@3Ca ,I3q3a ,RnNA
c3I N0 cwLUj@3jC, 3aY 7CNIIw. j@3a3 a3 Lw jsR ,@CI0a3N NN N0 ;CR3I3. s@R 3Nj3a30 Lw IC83 0naCN<
j@3 ~acj N0 j@3 ~8j@ w3a R8 j@Cc 0q3Njna3. j@3w s3a3 R8 <a3j cnUURaj CN UaRqC0CN< @UUw 0Ccja,jCRN jR
a3cj Lw LCN0 RnjcC03 R8 Lw a3c3a,@Y
CCC
*QMi2Mib
R SQHBiB+H SQH`BbiBQM M/ S`BK`v 1H2+iBQMb R
R AMi`Q/m+iBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X k
k la a2MiQ`b M/ _2T`2b2MiiBp2b, 1H2+iBQMb M/ S`BK`B2b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X d
j 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X R8
9 *QM+2TimH 6`K2rQ`F X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X k8
8 *QM+HmbBQMb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X jR
e _272`2M+2b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X jj
 TT2M/Bt X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X jd
k :QQ/ PH/ aT2M/i?`B7iX h?2 6Bb+H 1z2+ib Q7 SQHBiB+H h2Mm`2 98
R AMi`Q/m+iBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 9e
k .i X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 9N
j 1KTB`B+H J2i?Q/QHQ;v X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 89
9 _2bmHib X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 8e
8 .Bb+mbbBQM Q7 SQi2MiBH J2+?MBbKb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ey
e _272`2M+2b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ed
 TT2M/Bt X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X dd
j ǵE22T 6`B2M/b *HQb2- "mi 1M2KB2b *HQb2`Ƕ, *QMM2+iBQMb M/ SQHBiB+H *`22`b 3d
R AMi`Q/m+iBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 33
k AMbiBimiBQMH "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9 .i M/ AKTH2K2MiiBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Ryd
8 _2bmHib X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RRy
e *?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3 _272`2M+2b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X R93






B cjn0w s@3j@3a UaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc CN0n,3c LRa3 Ra I3cc URICjC,I URA
IaCyjCRNY #38Ra3 SOef. RNIw a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8aRL BN0CN @0 jR Ucc
j@aRn<@ j@3 UaCLaC3c. s@3a3c j@3 a38RaL CNjaR0n,30 UaCLaC3c 8Ra
BN0CNȕc mb c3NjRac jRRY mcCN<  0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3c. B c@Rs
j@j UaCLaC3c 03ICq3a I3ccAURIaCy30 URICjC,CNc. a30n,CN< R8 RN3A~8j@
j@3 C03RIR<C,I <U $3js33N UajC3c $38Ra3 j@3 a38RaLY B CNj3aUa3j j@3
a3cnIjc CN j@3 IC<@j R8  ,RN,3UjnI 8aL3sRaG CN s@C,@ UaCLaC3c IRs3a
j@3 ,Rcj R8 UajC,CUjCN< CN ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN UaR,3cc3c. <CqCN< CN,3NA
jCq3c jR UajC,CUj3 jR LR03aj3 qRj3ac c s3IIY
F3wsRa0c- UaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc. ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN. URIaCyjCRNY
D2H +R03- /elY
¾B L 033UIw <aj38nI jR N0a3 KjjRyyC N0 N0a3 B,@CNR 8Ra CNqIn$I3 <nC0N,3
N0 ,RNcjNj cnUURaj N0 jR ;CRqNNC N0a3RjjRI. n<ncjCN +cc. 2ICc /CNc. /NC3I
BRaCR. /qC0 H3qCN3 N0 DL3c bNw03a 8Ra Ua3,CRnc 0qC,3 N0 3N,Rna<3L3NjY B sRnI0 IcR
ICG3 jR j@NG II j@3 c3LCNa cU3G3ac N0 qCcCjRac j j@3 2mB j@j <q3 L3 ,an,CI ,RLL3Njc.
c s3II c II j@3 UajC,CUNjc CN j@3 2mB KC,aR3,RNRL3jaC,c rRaGCN< ;aRnU N0 CN j@3 bBbT
lzSf L33jCN< j mNCq3acCjw R8 KCINY
ã/3UajL3Nj R8 2,RNRLC,c. 2naRU3N mNCq3acCjw BNcjCjnj3. N0a3Y,CNjRI3cC"3nCY3nY
S
/naCN< Ucj 03,03c. j@3 URICjC,I URIaCyjCRN R8 3I3,j30 URICjC,CNc @c
$33N 3uURN3NjCIIw <aRsCN<Y c N 3uLUI3. CN j@3 mNCj30 bjj3c. j@3 0C8A
83a3N,3 $3js33N /3LR,ajc N0 `3Un$IC,Nc ,RN<a3ccU3RUI3 sCj@ a3<a0 jR
j@3 IC$3aIġ,RNc3aqjCq3 0CL3NcCRN @c \nCNjnUI30 cCN,3 SOkzYS i@Cc 0CcA
UaRURajCRNj3 <aRsj@ R8 URIaCyjCRN Lw I30 jR ,RcjIw URICjC,I 030IR,Gc
N0 CNcj$CICjw. <CqCN< aCc3 jR N na<3Nj N330 jR nN03acjN0 Cjc 0aCq3acYl k
bRL3 a3c3a,@3ac N0 R$c3aq3ac 033L UaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc jR $3 RN3 R8 j@3
,nc3c R8 URICjC,I URIaCyjCRNY: i@3 ,RLLRN a<nL3Nj Cc j@j sCj@ UaCA
LaC3c ,N0C0j3c @q3 N CN,3NjCq3 jR ,RNq3a<3 jRsa0c j@3 L30CN qRj3a
R8 j@3 UaCLaw 3I3,jCRN. LRqCN< sw 8aRL j@3 L30CN qRj3a R8 j@3 <3NA
3aI 3I3,jCRNY j Ua3c3Nj. j@3 3LUCaC,I 3qC03N,3 RN j@Cc UajC,nIa cn$E3,j Cc
cnaUaCcCN<Iw c,NjY  NRj$I3 3u,3UjCRN Cc ?CaNR 3j IY VlzSzW j@j nc3 j@3
cj<<3a30 CNjaR0n,jCRN R8 UaCLaC3c 8Ra  <aRnU R8 mb cjj3c. N0 ,RLUa3
KTc 8aRL cjj3c s@3a3 j@3 a38RaL jRRG UI,3 sCj@ KTc 8aRL cjj3c s@3a3
UaCLaC3c s3a3 Ia30w ,RLUnIcRawY
B nc3  cCLCIa 3NqCaRNL3Nj R8 ?CaNR 3j IY VlzSzW. N0 B UaRURc3 N 3LA
UCaC,I NIwcCc sCj@  ,ncI j3cjCN< <aRnN0Y B 8R,nc RN ,RN<a3ccU3RUI3 8aRL
BN0CN 3I3,j30 cCN,3 SOlO. N0 B L3cna3 URIaCyjCRN Rq3a j@3 LRcj ,RLA
LRN C03RIR<w L3cna3. j@3 /rAMQKBMi2Y BN0CN Cc  cU3,CI ,c3 $3A
SBN 2naRU3. UajC3c j j@3 30<3 R8 j@3 URICjC,I cU3,janL ġ LRcjIw aC<@jAsCN< UajC3c
ġ a3 <CNCN< N CN,a3cCN< cnUURaj. ,ncCN<  ,RNcC03a$I3 CN,a3c3 CN j@3 C03RIR<C,I
cjN0a0 03qCjCRN R8 KTcY 7Ra mNCj30 bjj3c 0j a3 8aRL @jjUc-ggI3<,wYqRj3qC3sY,RLg
 s3$cCj3 LN<30 $w j@3 mNCq3acCjw R8 ;3Ra<C nNjCI lzSe N0 NRs LN<30 $w m+HY
7Ra 2naRU3. 0j a3 8aRL j@3 ȕUaICL3Njc N0 <Rq3aNL3Njcȕ 0j$c3 j j@3 mNCq3acCjw R8
#a3L3NY
l,,Ra0CN< jR 7Ra$3c. j@3 ,Rcj R8 c@nj0RsN jR j@3 mNCj30 bjj3c 0n3 jR IRcj RnjUnj sc
aRnN0 1SS $CIICRNcY
kK,+ajw 3j IY VlzSfW ~N0 j@j j@3 I3cj URIaCy30 ,RN<a3ccCRNI j3aL UaR0n,30 $3js33N
fz U3a,3Nj N0 Sff U3a,3Nj LRa3 I3<CcIjCRN j@N 0C0 j@3 LRcj URIaCy30 j3aLcY
:#a0w 3j IY VlzzeW. #na03N VlzzSW. #na03N Vlzz:W. 7CRaCN N0 H3q3N0ncGw VlzzfW.
raC<@j N0 #3aGLN VSO4fWY
l
,nc3 Cjc mb c3NjRac 0C0 NRj @q3 jR <R j@aRn<@ UaCLaC3c $3js33N SOl4
N0 SOef. Ij@Rn<@ j@3w $3,L3 LN0jRaw CN j@3 Ijj3a w3ad @Rs3q3a. Cjc
a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c @0 jR Ucc j@aRn<@ UaCLaC3c 8aRL SOS: RNsa0cY BN0CN.
j@3a38Ra3. Ua3c3Njc  nNC\n3 RUURajnNCjw- a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c a3 3I3,j30 $w j@3
cL3 ,RNcjCjn3N,C3c j@j 3I3,j c3NjRac.9 N0 a3  Ua3,CRnc ,RNjaRI <aRnU
$I3 jR $cRa$ cjj3AcU3,C~, jCL3 qaCjCRN. cn,@ c ,N $3 c33N CN qRj3acȕ
Ua383a3N,3cY i@3 cL3 8aL3sRaG ,N $3 8RnN0 CN M3s vRaG bjj3d @Rs3q3a.
$3,nc3 M3s vRaG bjj3 IIRsc 8Ra Uajw 8ncCRN. Uajw ,RICjCRNc qaw Rq3a
jCL3 N0  Uaj R8 j@3 0j Cc R8 ICLCj30 nc3Y M3q3aj@3I3cc. B nc3  c3I3,j30
cn$cLUI3 R8 R$c3aqjCRNc 8aRL M3s vRaG bjj3. CN s@C,@ Uajw ,RICjCRNc
a3 cj$I3. c  aR$ncjN3cc ,@3,G jR ,RN~aL j@3 ~N0CN<cYf
bnaUaCcCN<Iw. B ~N0 j@j UaCLaC3c c@aUIw 03,a3c3 j@3 URICjC,I URIaA
CyjCRN R8 mb c3NjRac 8aRL BN0CNY i@3 URCNj 3cjCLj3 Cc R8 AYS: RN j@3
IC$3aIġ,RNc3aqjCq3 c,I3. N0 ,,RnNjc 8Ra LRa3 j@N RN3A~8j@ R8 j@3 qA
3a<3 0CcjN,3 $3js33N /3LR,aj N0 `3Un$IC,N BN0CN mb c3NjRac $3A
8Ra3 j@3 a38RaLY +aawCN< Rnj j@3 cL3 3u3a,Cc3 8Ra M3s vRaG bjj3 ,RN~aLc
j@3 a3cnIjc- j@3 3{3,j Cc IRs3a CN $cRInj3 qIn3 VAYSSW. $nj ,RNcCcjc R8 $Rnj
RN3A\naj3a R8 j@3 Ua3Aa38RaL <UY `3cnIjc a3 aR$ncj ,aRcc UajC3c N0 qIA
C0j30 sCj@  c3j R8 aR$ncjN3cc N0 UI,3$R ,@3,GcY
i@3 a3cnIjc. s@C,@ ,RNja0C,j j@3 ,RLLRN nN03acjN0CN< R8 UaCLaC3c c
 ,nc3 R8 URIaCyjCRN. aCc3 j@3 nN3uUIRa30 \n3cjCRN R8 s@w UaCLaC3c a3A
0n,3 URIaCyjCRNY B UaRURc3  ,RN,3UjnI 8aL3sRaG jR CNj3aUa3j j@3 a3cnIjcY
 j@3Ra3jC,I UUaR,@. @Rs3q3a. N330c jR 00a3cc  LERa Cccn3Y Ij@Rn<@
LR03IICN< UaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc sRnI0 $3 cCLUI3. j@3 cLRG3A~II30 aRRLc R8
9`3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8aRL  cjj3 a3 3I3,j30 0CcjaC,jsC03. N0 c3NjRac a3 3I3,j30 cjj3sC03
$w II j@3 ,CjCy3Nc R8 Cjc 0CcjaC,jcY
fB 3cc3NjCIIw a3cjaC,j j@Cc jR mb c3NjRac 8aRL M3s vRaG bjj3 |ICj30 jR j@3 /3LR,ajC,
TajwY i@3 a3cRNc a3 ,a38nIIw 03jCI30 CN b3,jCRN SY
k
Uajw ,RNq3NjCRNc N0 L33jCN<c a3 I3cc 8RaLI. I3cc cjN0a0Cy30 N0. LRcj
CLURajNjIw. Ln,@ @a03a jR LR03IY 7naj@3a. 0C{3a3Nj CNj3aUa3jjCRNc R8 j@3
Ijj3a sRnI0 IIRs jR UaR0n,3 j@3 LRcj 0C{3a3Nj a3cnIjc sCj@Rnj R{3aCN< 
,RLU3IICN< ,RLUaCcRN sCj@ a3<a0 jR ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN L3j@R0RIR<C3cY
BN URCNj R8 8,j. j@Cc Lw $3 j@3 a3cRN 8Ra j@3 c,a,Cjw R8 j@3Ra3jC,I sRaGcY
B ,@RRc3 jR ICLCj Lwc3I8 N0 UaRqC03  cCLUI3 ,RN,3UjnI 8aL3sRaG $I3
jR ,,RnNj 8Ra j@3 a3cnIjc CN s@C,@ UaCLaC3c 0C{3a 8aRL Uajw ,RNq3NjCRNc
N0 L33jCN<c CN Encj RN3 cU3,jY B cjaj 8aRL j@3 8,j j@j jR qRj3 CN UaCLaw
3I3,jCRNc Cc Ln,@ cCLUI3a j@N jR ERCN  ,RNq3NjCRNY rCj@ UaCLaC3c.  qRj3a
Encj N330c jR <R jR j@3 URII cjjCRN N0 qRj3Ye +RNq3ac3Iw. ,RNq3NjCRNc N0
Uajw L33jCN<c a3\nCa3  qRj3a jR $3 ,jCq3Iw CNqRIq30 CN j@3 Uajw. jR $3 ,@RA
c3N c 03I3<j3 N0 j@3N jj3N0 j@3 3q3Nj- Cj Cc \nCj3 ,I3a j@j j@3 $c3N,3
R8 UaCLaC3c LG3 Cj LRa3 ,RcjIw jR UajC,CUj3 CN j@3 ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRNY B
3L$30 j@Cc 8,j CN  cCLUI3 ,CjCy3NA,N0C0j3 8aL3sRaG sCj@  <3N3aC, ,NA
0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN N0  <3N3aI 3I3,jCRN. N0 c@Rs @Rs Cj ,N ,,RnNj 8Ra j@3
a3cnIjcY j j@3 ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN cj<3. qRj3ac 03,C03 s@3j@3a jR Uw  ,Rcj
N0 $3 Uaj R8 j@3 c3I3,jCRN. Ra NRj Uw j@3 ,Rcj N0 Encj qRj3 CN j@3 <3N3aI
3I3,jCRNY i@3 8aL3sRaG ajCRNICc3c j@3 8,j j@j LR03aj3 qRj3ac. 3q3N C8
j@3w ,RnI0 $3 ,3ajCN R8 @qCN< j@3Ca LRcj Ua383aa30 URIC,w ,@Rc3N VC8 j@3w
s3a3 jR UajC,CUj3 j@3 c3I3,jCRN cj<3W. UajC,CUj3 jR j@3 c3I3,jCRN UaR,30na3
RNIw s@3N j@3 UajC,CUjCRN ,Rcj Cc cn|,C3NjIw IRsd Rj@3asCc3. j@3w Ua383a
NRj jR UajC,CUj3 j IIY i@Cc a3cnIj @CN<3c RN j@3 CNjnCjCRN j@j LR03aj3
qRj3ac <CN I3cc 8aRL UajC,CUjCN< j@N 0R 3uja3L3 qRj3ac N0. j@3a38Ra3.
UajC,CUj3 Encj s@3N j@3 ,Rcj Cc IRsY c  ,RNc3\n3N,3c. UaCLaC3c c3I3,j
ej LRcj ġ CN ,c3 R8 ,IRc30 UaCLaC3c ġ j@3 qRj3a N330 jR $3 a3<Ccj3a30 jR j@3 UajwY
i@Cc c33Lc jR $3 NRj q3aw 03LN0CN<. N0 MRaaN03a N0 r3N0IN0 VlzSfW c@Rsc j@j
j@3a3 Cc NR cC<NC~,Nj C03RIR<C,I 0C{3a3N,3 $3js33N qRj3ac CN ,IRc30 N0 RU3N UaCLaC3cY
:
LRa3 LR03aj3 ,N0C0j3c j@N UaR,30na3c sCj@ @C<@3a UajC,CUjCRN ,Rcj.
ICG3 ,RNq3NjCRNc Ra Uajw L33jCN<cY
i@3 ,RNjaC$njCRN R8 j@Cc UU3a Cc jsR8RI0Y 7Cacj. Cj Cc j@3 ~acj j@j cjn0C3c CN
 ,ncI 8aL3sRaG j@3 3{3,j R8 UaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc c RUURc30 jR Uajw L33jA
CN<c Ra ,RNq3NjCRN RN URICjC,I URIaCyjCRNY i@aRn<@ j@Cc. B c@Rs j@j ,RNA
jaaw jR ,RLLRN nN03acjN0CN<. UaCLaC3c @q3  ,RNcC03a$I3 LCjC<jCN<
3{3,j RN URICjC,I URIaCyjCRNY b3,RN0. B 3L$30 CN  j@3Ra3jC,I 8aL3sRaG
j@3 8,j j@j UaCLaC3c LG3 Cj 3cC3a 8Ra qRj3ac jR UajC,CUj3 CN j@3 ,N0C0j3
c3I3,jCRN. N0 c@Rs @Rs j@Cc ,N ,,RnNj 8Ra j@3 3LUCaC,I a3cnIjcY
i@Cc UU3a ~jc CNjR j@3 cja3L R8 ICj3ajna3 RN UaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc N0
URICjC,CNcȕ C03RIR<wY c B @q3 Ia30w cja3cc30. jR j@3 $3cj R8 Lw GNRsIA
30<3. 83s UU3ac 3LUCaC,IIw jaw jR ,RNjacj UaCLaC3c sCj@ Uajw ,RNq3NA
jCRNc N0 L33jCN<cY ?CaNR 3j IY VlzSzW 3uUIRCj j@3 cj<<3a30 CNjaR0n,jCRN
R8 UaCLaC3c 8Ra c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8Ra  <aRnU R8 mb cjj3c. N0
,RLUa3 KTc 8aRL cjj3c s@3a3 j@3 a38RaL jRRG UI,3 sCj@ KTc 8aRL cjj3c
s@3a3 UaCLaC3c s3a3 Ia30w ,RLUnIcRawY ?Rs3q3a. Lw 3LUCaC,I cjaj3<w
,Ca,nLq3Nj j@3 UaR$I3L j@j KTc 8aRL 0C{3a3Nj cjj3c a3Ua3c3Nj 0C{3a3Nj
C03RIR<C,I ja3N0c. 3q3N $38Ra3 j@3 a38RaLcY4
i@3N. D,GcRN 3j IY VlzzeW UaRURc3  LR03I jR cjn0w j@3 CLU,j R8 0C8A
83a3Nj NRLCNjCRNc L3j@R0c RN URIC,C3cY i@3w ,RNcC03a IcR NRLCNjCRNc $w
Uajw I303ac N0 NRLCNjCRNc $w  qRj3 R8 Uajw L3L$3ac. $nj j@3Ca cU3A
,C~, ,RLUaCcRN jRjIIw 03U3N0 RN j@3 3uR<3NRnc a3IjCq3 C03RIR<w R8 Uajw
I303ac a3cU3,j jR Uajw L30CN qRj3acY +cc VlzSOW Ua3c3Njc  LR03I sCj@
RUURcCj3 Ua30C,jCRNc a3cU3,j jR Lw 3LUCaC,I NIwcCcY ?3 c@Rsc j@j CN ,c3
,N0C0j3ȕc C03RIR<w Cc @C003N $nj j@3Ca ,@aCcL Cc Un$IC,. Uajw I303ac
4i@Cc ,N $3 ,nc30 $w cjj3AcU3,C~, jCL3AqawCN< ,RLURN3Njc cn,@ c qRj3acȕ Ua383aA
3N,3cY
9
@N0UC,G LRa3 LR03aj3 ,N0C0j3c j@N UaCLaC3cY O
i@3 a3cj R8 j@3 ICj3ajna3 RN UaCLaC3c N0 C03RIR<C3c cjn0C3c URICjC,CNcȕ
$3@qCRna. jGCN< UaCLaC3c c <aNj30YSz <aNRq VlzSfW N0 ?nLL3I VlzSzW
cjn0w ,N0C0j3cȕ C03RIR<C,I CUARUUCN< $3js33N UaCLaw N0 <3N3aI
3I3,jCRNcY ;3a$3a N0 KRajRN VSOO4W ,RLUa3 j@3 CLU,j 8Ra URIaCyjCRN
R8 0C{3a3Nj jwU3c R8 UaCLaC3cY NcRI$3@3a3 3j IY VlzzSW N0 #na03N Vlzz:W
8R,nc RN j@3 Ua3ccna3 8,30 $w CN,nL$3Nj URICjC,CNc 8Ra URj3NjCI UaCLaw
,@II3N<3ac. UaRqC0CN< ,RNC,jCN< 3qC03N,3 sCj@ a3<a0 jR j@3 C03RIR<C,I
URcCjCRN j@3 CN,nL$3Nj ,@RRc3cY Hcj. cRL3 UU3ac CNjaR0n,3 qI3N,3 CN UaCA
Law 3I3,jCRNc. N0 cjn0w @Rs Cj {3,jc ,N0C0j3cȕ C03RIR<C,I cjN,3c V3Y<Y
0Lc N0 K3aaCII Vlzz4W. N0a3RjjRI VlzSOW. ?CaNR 3j IY VlzS:W. ?nLL3I
VlzSkWWY SS
i@3 UU3a Cc Ra<NCy30 c 8RIIRsc- b3,jCRN S 03c,aC$3c j@3 j3cjCN< <aRnN0c.
j@3 C03NjC~,jCRN cjaj3<w N0 j@3 0jd b3,jCRN l a3URajc j@3 a3cnIjcd b3,jCRN
k UaRURc3c  ,RN,3UjnI 8aL3sRaG N0. ~NIIw. b3,jCRN : 0asc j@3 ,RN,InA
cCRNcY
Oi@3 3LUCaC,I 3u3a,Cc3 R8 j@Cc UU3a. @Rs3q3a. 0R3c NRj ~j j@3 3NqCaRNL3Nj CN +cc
VlzSOW. $3,nc3 URICjC,CNc j@j anN 8Ra ,RN<a3cc R8j3N @q3 Ua3qCRnc URICjC,I 3uU3aC3N,3 CN
s@C,@ j@3w cC<NI j@3Ca C03RIR<C3cY
SzisR $RRG ,RNjCNc j@3 LCN cjn0C3c N0 8,jc RN mb UaCLaC3c- V?CaNR N0 bNw03a
VlzSOW N0 ra3 VlzzlWWY
SS $aR03a N0 I3cc a3Ij30 ICj3ajna3 cjn0C3c cwcj3Lc R8 Ua383a3N,3 <<a3<jCRN N0 URA
ICjC,I URIaCyjCRNY BN j@Cc a3cU3,j. cRL3 UU3ac j@j ,RNcC03a jsRAcj<3 3I3,jCRN LR03Ic.
CN0Ca3,jIw ajCRNICc3 j@3 C03 j@j UajCcN 3I3,jRaj3c CN UaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc LRjCqj3 URICjCA
,CNc jR anN sCj@ LRa3 3uja3L3 UIj8RaLc V3Y<Y aNcRN N0 Qa03c@RRG VSOelW. +RI3LN
VSOelW. Qs3N N0 ;aR8LN VlzzfWW.Sl N0 #Ra0C<NRN 3j IY VlzSfW c@Rs sCj@ N 3LUCaC,I
,RLUaCcRN j@j anNR{ cwcj3Lc a30n,3 URICjC,I URIaCyjCRN ,RLUa30 jR cCN<I3 aRnN0 cwcA
j3LcY
f
S mb b3NjRac N0 `3Ua3c3NjjCq3c- 2I3,jCRNc N0
TaCLaC3c
mb c3NjRac a3 3I3,j30 cjj3sC03Y 2q3aw cjj3 3I3,jc jsR c3NjRac s@R cCj CN
j@a33 ,RN<a3cc3c N0 s@R @RI0 R|,3 8Ra cCu w3acY K3L$3ac R8 j@3 ?Rnc3
R8 `3Ua3c3NjjCq3c a3. CNcj30. 3I3,j30 0CcjaC,jsC03 3q3aw jsR w3acY bjj3c
sCj@  @C<@3a URUnIjCRN @q3 LRa3 0CcjaC,jc N0. j@3a38Ra3. @q3 LRa3 a3UA
a3c3NjjCq3cY M3Cj@3a c3NjRac NRa a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c a3 j3aL ICLCj30Y
BN SOSk. j@3 mYbY +RNcjCjnjCRNȕc b3q3Nj33Nj@ L3N0L3Nj ,a3j30 j@3 URUA
nIa 3I3,jCRN R8 mYbY c3NjRac $w j@3 cjj3ȕc U3RUI3. N0 cCN,3 SOS:. 0Ca3,j UaCA
LaC3c a3 ,RLUnIcRaw CN ILRcj Nw cjj3 $Rj@ 8Ra a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c N0 c3NA
jRacY i@3 CNjaR0n,jCRN R8 0Ca3,j UaCLaC3c CN j@3 mNCj30 bjj3c sc 0aCq3N $w
 c3aC3c R8 cjj3AI3q3I Isc sCj@ cRL3 3u,3UjCRNc j@j I38j Rnj RUURajnNCjC3c
jR Ncs3a j@Cc UU3aȕc \n3cjCRNY
Qq3aII. 3C<@j cjj3c CNjaR0n,30 UaCLaC3c 8j3a SOS: Ra @Ij30 j@3L 8Ra
cRL3 3I3,jCRNcY mN8RajnNj3Iw. LRcj R8 j@3L a3 R8 ICLCj30 nc3YSk 7Cacj. CN
cRL3 ,c3c. UaCLaC3c s3a3 @Ij30 8Ra q3aw c@Raj U3aCR0c R8 jCL3. N0 j@3
CN,nL$3N,w 0qNj<3 R8 j@3 URICjC,CN CN R|,3 VNRLCNj30 sCj@Rnj UaCA
LaC3cW jR sCN j@3 NRLCNjCRN <CN NnIIC~3c j@3 3{3,j R8 UaCLaC3cYS: b3,A
RN0. s@3N j@3 ,@N<3 CN 3I3,jCRN UaR,30na3c Icj 8Ra IRN<3a.  ,RNjaRI <aRnU
j@j ,RnI0 UaRU3aIw jG3 CNjR ,,RnNj cjj3AcU3,C~, jCL3 qawCN< 8,jRac c
qRj3acȕ Ua383a3N,3c Cc LCccCN<Y BN0330. j@3 LERaCjw R8 ,@N<3c CN j@3 Is
sCj@ a3<a0 jR UaCLaC3c UUIw jR Nw 3I3,jCq3 R|,3 R8  cjj3. LGCN< Cj CLA
Ski@3 3C<@j a38RaLc jRRG UI,3 CN +RNN3,jC,nj VSO9fW. /3Isa3 VSOezW. B0@R VSOkzW. BNA
0CN VSOefW. M3s K3uC,R VSO:zW. M3s vRaG VSOf4W. `@R03 BcIN0 VSO:4W. N0 mj@ VSOk4WY
S:BN,nL$3N,w 0qNj<3 CN UaCLaC3c Cc s3II 0R,nL3Nj30 CN mb 3I3,jCRNc. 8Ra  ICj3ajna3
a3qC3s c33 NcRI$3@3a3 N0 bNw03a VlzzlW
e
URccC$I3 jR ~N0  ,RnNj3a8,jnI j@j jG3c CNjR ,,RnNj qRj3acȕ Ua383a3N,3cYS9
Qnj R8 3C<@j cjj3AI3q3I a38RaLc j@j CNjaR0n,3 Ra a3ja,j UaCLaC3c. Encj
jsR R8 j@3L ġ CN BN0CN VSOefW N0 M3s vRaG bjj3 VSOf4W ġ @q3 Icj30
IRN< 3NRn<@ N0 IIRsc jR ,RNjaRI 8Ra jCL3AqawCN< Ua383a3N,3c R8 cjj3 ,RNA
cjCjn3N,C3cY i@3Ca U3,nICaCjw sCj@ a3cU3,j jR Rj@3a a38RaLc Cc j@j j@3w UUIw
Encj jR c3NjRac. I3qCN< a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8aRL j@3 cL3 cjj3 c C03I ,RNjaRI
<aRnUcY i@3a38Ra3. CN Lw 3LUCaC,I NIwcCc. B 8R,nc RN ,RN<a3ccU3RUI3 8aRL
BN0CN N0 M3s vRaG bjj3Y #3IRs. B 03c,aC$3 CN 03jCIc ,@N<3c CN a3<nIA
jCRNc sCj@ a3<a0 jR UaCLaC3cY
BN0CN- BN0CN CNjaR0n,30 0Ca3,j UaCLaC3c 8Ra a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c N0 mb
c3NjRac 8aRL SOS: RNsa0c. $nj Cj @Ij30 UaCLaC3c 8Ra mb c3NjRac CN SOl4.
 cCjnjCRN j@j sRnI0 NRj ,@N<3 nNjCI SOefY i@3 NnL$3a R8 0CcjaC,jc VN0.
c  ,RNc3\n3N,3. R8 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c jRRW CN BN0CN @c $33N \nCj3 cj$I3
Rq3a jCL3Y i@3 cjj3 @0 Sl 0CcjaC,jc nNjCI SO:S. SS 0CcjaC,jc $3js33N SO:l
N0 SO4k. Sz 0CcjaC,jc $3js33N SO4: N0 lzzS N0 $3js33N lzze N0 lzzO.
N0 O 0CcjaC,jc $3js33N lzzl N0 lzzf N0 8j3a lzzOY
BN0CN Cc ncCN< N RU3N UaCLaw cwcj3LY pRj3ac a3 NRj N33030 jR a3<A
Ccj3a sCj@  Uajw. $nj Isc cjCUnIj3 j@j qRj3ac qRj3 CN j@3 UaCLaw R8 j@3
Uajw j@3w @q3 qRj30 8Ra LRcj R8j3N CN j@3 UcjY Q$qCRncIw. j@Cc Cc CLURccCA
$I3 jR 3N8Ra,3. N0 ,CjCy3Nc Encj qRj3 CN j@3 UaCLaw j@3w Ua383aY Sf
M3s vRaG bjj3- c CN BN0CN. M3s vRaG bjj3 CNjaR0n,30 0Ca3,j UaCA
LaC3c 8Ra a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c N0 mb c3NjRac 8aRL SOS: RNsa0c. N0 Cj @Ij30
UaCLaC3c 8Ra mb c3NjRac 3q3N 3aIC3a j@3N BN0CN ġ CN SOlSY M3s vRaG
S9BN UU3N0Cu # B c@Rs j@j URICjC,CNc 3I3,j30 jR j@3 cL3 R|,3 CN Rj@3a cjj3c V3Y<Y c3NA
jRac 8aRL  0C{3a3Nj cjj3W a3 NRj  <RR0 ,RnNj3a8,jnI. LRcj ICG3Iw $3,nc3 Ua383a3N,3c
R8 qRj3ac R8 0C{3a3Nj cjj3c 8RIIRs 0C{3a3Nj jCL3 ja3N0cY
Sf?iiTb,ff#HHQiT2/BXQ`;foQiBM;nBMnAM/BM
4
bjj3 a3CNjaR0n,30 LN0jRaw UaCLaC3c 8Ra mb c3NjRac CN SOf4Y mN8RajnA
Nj3Iw. j@3 cLUI3 @c jR $3 a3cjaC,j30 8Ra jsR a3cRNcY
7Cacj. CN SO:e. j@3 UUaRqI R8 j@3 rCIcRN TGnI ,j a0C,IIw ,@N<30
UaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc 8Ra a3Ua3c3NjjCq3cY BN j@3 SO:zc. $Rj@ j@3 M3s vRaG bjj3
`3Un$IC,N N0 /3LR,ajC, UajC3c s3a3 sRaaC30 j@j L3L$3ac R8 Rj@3a URA
ICjC,I UajC3c. UajC,nIaIw j@3 L3aC,N H$Ra Tajw. s3a3 anNNCN< ,N0CA
0j3c CN j@3Ca Uajw UaCLaC3c N0 sCNNCN< NRLCNjCRNcYSe i@3 ,j 3NjCjI30
UajC3c jR Ua3q3Nj ,N0C0j3c s@R s3a3 NRj L3L$3ac R8 j@3 Uajw Ra L3LA
$3ac R8 Rj@3a UajC3c 8aRL anNNCN< CN j@3Ca UaCLaC3c. 0acjC,IIw ,@N<CN<
j@3 C03RIR<C,I cU3,janL R8 ,N0C0j3c c33GCN< NRLCNjCRNY
b3,RN0. M3s vRaG bjj3 @c IIRs30 8ncCRN qRjCN< cCN,3 j@3 SOj@ ,3NA
jnawYS4 8j3a j@3 rCIcRN TGnI ,j. Uajw jC,G3jc 8Ra c3NjRaCI 3I3,jCRNc
s3a3 q3aw cj$I3 nNjCI SOf4Y /3LR,ajc jwUC,IIw aN sCj@ j@3 cnUURaj R8 j@3
HC$3aI Tajw. s@C,@ jRRG Rq3a j@3 aRI3 R8 j@Ca0 Uajw 8aRL j@3 HT 8j3a
j@3 b3,RN0 rRaI0 ra. N0 `3Un$IC,Nc s3a3 cnUURaj30 $w j@3 +RNc3aqA
jCq3 TajwY 8j3a SOf4. CN ~q3 NRNA,RNc3,njCq3 3I3,jCRNc VSOez.SOe:.SO4z.SO4f
N0 SOOlW. j@3 HC$3aI Tajw 3Cj@3a aN CN jC,G3j sCj@ j@3 `3Un$IC,Nc VN0 j@3
+RNc3aqjCq3 aN IRN3. sCNNCN< j@3 3I3,jCRN CN SOezW. Ra Cj aN sCj@ Cjc RsN
,N0C0j3Y i@3 0C{3a3Nj URICjC,I IICN,3c LG3 Cj CLURccC$I3 jR ,RLUa3
URICjC,CNc 3I3,j30 CN j@Rc3 3I3,jCRNc- j@3 HC$3aI Tajw. ,jCN< c  cRaj R8 
IRRc3Iw IC<N30 Ua3ccna3 <aRnU j@j cj33ac  ,N0C0j3ȕc C03RIR<w jRsa0c
RN3 3N0 R8 j@3 URICjC,I cU3,janL. R$qCRncIw L03 j@3 `3Un$IC,N ICN3 LRa3
IC$3aIY
i@3a38Ra3. ,RNcC03aCN< j@3 CNjaR0n,jCRN R8 j@3 rCIcRN TGnI ,j N0
Sei@3 Is sc ICG3Iw CL30 j pCjR Ka,NjRNCR. N 2cj ?aI3Lȕc ,RN<a3ccLN s@R sRN
$Rj@ UajC3cȕ NRLCNjCRNc 8j3a 3Nj3aCN< j@3 L3aC,N H$Ra TajwY
S42I3,jRaI 8ncCRN Cc N <a33L3Nj CN s@C,@ jsR Ra LRa3 URICjC,I UajC3c 03,C03 jR ICcj j@3
cL3 ,N0C0j3. URRICN< j@3 qRj3c jR<3j@3a jR cnUURaj @Ccg@3a 3I3,jCRNY
O
j@3 ,@N<3 CN Uajw IICN,3c. B L 8Ra,30 jR CcRIj3 M3s vRaG bjj3 c3NA
jRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 3I3,j30 8j3a SO:e N0 nN03a j@3 ȕcjN0a0ȕ Uajw
IICN,3c V/3LR,ajc N0 HC$3aI. c RUURc30 jR `3Un$IC,Nc N0 +RNc3aqA
jCq3cWY mN8RajnNj3Iw. j@3 83s `3Un$IC,N c3NjRac 3I3,j30 cCN,3 SOf4 s3a3
II cnUURaj30 $w j@3 HC$3aI Tajw. CN ,RNjacj sCj@ II j@3 `3Un$IC,N c3NA
jRac 3I3,j30 $38Ra3 SOf4. s@R s3a3 3I3,j30 nN03a j@3 ȕcjN0a0ȕ Uajw IA
ICN,3cY 7Ra j@Cc a3cRN. B 0aRU II j@3 `3Un$IC,Nc N0 j@3 ~q3 3I3,jCRNc
sCj@  0C{3a3Nj Uajw IICN,3c. N0 B 8R,nc Lw NIwcCc RN j@3 /3LR,ajc
3I3,j30 CN j@3 a3LCNCN< 3I3,jCRNcY
SYS TRIaCyjCRN N0 B03NjC8wCN< bjaj3<w
B L3cna3 C03RIR<w N0 URIaCyjCRN R8 mb c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c
cjajCN< 8aRL j@3 /rAMQKBMi2 V/rAMW.  L3cna3 j@j Cc 03aCq30 8aRL
j@3 LnIjC0CL3NcCRNI c,I3 L3j@R0 03q3IRU30 $w TRRI3 N0 `Rc3Nj@I CN
j@3 3aIw SO4zc. N0 j@j IIRsc ,RLUaCcRN R8 URICjC,CN C03RIR<C3c ,aRcc
,RN<a3cc3c. R$c3aqCN< j@3Ca qRjCN< $3@qCRnaYSO
i@3 L3cna3 R8 URIaCyjCRN j@j B nc3 CN j@Cc UU3a Cc 8aRL ?CaNR 3j IY
VlzSzWY B ,RLUnj3 N CN0CqC0nIȕc ,RNjaC$njCRN jR URIaCyjCRN sCj@ j@3 q3aA
<3 R8 @Ccg@3a Uajw ,RII3<n3c 3I3,j30 jR j@3 cL3 ,@L$3a N0 ,RN<a3ccY
7Ra CN0CqC0nI Ԙ. CN R|,3 8Ra Uajw ԟ ୮ \ӹ ԇ^. CN ,@L$3a Ԓ 0naCN< ,RN<a3ccԣ. B 03~N3 URIaCyjCRN c Ӿքվ֏  	ӹԌԃքվ֏ ਷ ӹԌԃճվ֏
 8Ra a3Un$IC,Nc N0Ӿքվ֏  ਷	ӹԌԃքվ֏ ਷ ӹԌԃեվ֏
 8Ra 03LR,ajc. s@3a3 ӹԌԃ֋վ֏ Cc j@3 q3a<3
/rM R8 URICjC,CNc CN R|,3 CN ,@L$3a Ԓ CN ,RN<a3cc ԣ 8Ra Uajw ԟ ୮ \ӹ ԇ^Y
?C<@3a qIn3c R8 Ӿքվ֏ L3N @C<@3a URIaCyjCRN R8  cCN<I3 CN0CqC0nI c RUA
URc30 jR j@3 q3a<3 R8 @Ccg@3a Uajw CN j@3 cL3 ,@L$3a. N0 j@3 RUURcCj3
SO7Ra 8naj@3a a383a3N,3 jR Cj- @jjU-ggqRj3qC3sY,RLg0sNRLCNY@jLIY
Sz
@RI0c 8Ra IRs3a qIn3cY
i$I3 S- bnLLaw cjjCcjC,c 8Ra URIaCyjCRN
BN0CN ġ $38Ra3 SOef
Q$c K3N l9X 9zX e9X KuY b/
b3NjRac 9S YS Yze YSl YS: Ykk YzO
`3Ua3c3NjjCq3c l4: Yzl AYz: Yzl YzO Y9e YSk
`3UY b3NjRac l: YSk Yzf YSS YSf Ykk Yz4
`3UY `3Ua3c3NjjCq3c S9l Yz: AYzS Yzk Yze Y9e YSS
/3LY b3NjRac le Yz4 YzO YSl YSk YlO YzO
/3LY `3Ua3c3NjjCq3c Skl AYzS AYSl AYzS YSS Yl9 YS:
BN0CN ġ 8j3a SOef
Q$c K3N l9X 9zX e9X KuY b/
b3NjRac kf AYz: AYSk AYz9 Yzf YSe YSk
`3Ua3c3NjjCq3c SeO z AYSl Yzl YS Yk: YSf
`3UY b3NjRac l4 AYzl AYSl z Yze YSe YSl
`3UY `3Ua3c3NjjCq3c Oz Yz4 AYzk Yz4 YSO Yk: YS:
/3LY b3NjRac 4 AYS AYS4 AYSk AYzf YSk YSS
/3LY `3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 4O AYz4 AYl AYSl Yz: Yll YSk
M3s vRaG bjj3 03LY ġ $38Ra3 SOf4
Q$c K3N l9X 9zX e9X KuY b/
b3NjRac 4 Yk: Yl Yk: Y:e Y:O YS:
`3Ua3c3NjjCq3c l9e Yl Yze Yl YlO SYze YS4
M3s vRaG bjj3 03LY ġ 8j3a SOf4
Q$c K3N l9X 9zX e9X KuY b/
b3NjRac le Yz: YzS Yzl Yzf YSk Yz:
`3Ua3c3NjjCq3c :e4 Yz4 YzS Yze YSe Y:l YSl
bnLLaw cjjCcjC,c R8 URIaCyjCRN 8Ra c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c $38Ra3 N0 8j3a j@3 CNA
jaR0n,jCRN R8 UaCLaC3c 8Ra c3NjRacY i@3 jsR jRU UN3Ic a3 8Ra BN0CN. j@3 jsR IRs3a
UN3Ic 8Ra M3s vRaG bjj3Y M3s vRaG bjj3ȕc `3Un$IC,Nc a3 LCccCN< 8Ra j@3 a3cRNc 3uA
UICN30 CN b3,jCRN SY
Q$c-R$c3aqjCRNcd Ku-LuCLnLd`3UY-`3Un$IC,Nd/3LY-/3LR,ajY l9X. 9zX. e9X N0
KuY a383a jR j@3 \nNjCI3 R8 j@3 0CcjaC$njCRNY
SS
BN i$I3 S. B a3URaj j@3 cnLLaw cjjCcjC,c 8Ra Ӿքվ֏ R8 c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3A
c3NjjCq3c 8aRL BN0CN N0 M3s vRaG bjj3 $38Ra3 N0 8j3a SOef N0 SOf4
a3cU3,jCq3Iw. j@j Cc. j@3 w3a CN s@C,@ UaCLaC3c IcR $3,RL3 LN0jRaw 8Ra
c3NjRacY #Rj@ 8Ra BN0CN N0 M3s vRaG bjj3 c3NjRac a3 LRa3 URIaCy30
j@N j@3 q3a<3 R8 Rj@3a c3NjRac 8aRL j@3 cL3 Uajw $38Ra3 j@3 CNjaR0n,A
jCRN R8 LN0j30 UaCLaC3c. N0 j@3w $3,RL3 Ln,@ LRa3 cCLCIa jR j@3L
8j3a UaCLaC3c a3 CNjaR0n,30Y Q$qCRncIw. j@Cc Ujj3aN Lw Encj a33,j N
CNjaCNcC, ja3N0 R8 BN0CN N0 M3s vRaG bjj3 URICjC,CNcY i@3a38Ra3. B UaRA
URc3 N 3LUCaC,I cjaj3<w j@j a3IC3c RN  0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3c 3cjCLj3.
CN s@C,@ B ,RLUa3 j@3 URIaCyjCRN R8 mb c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c R8
j@3 cL3 cjj3 $38Ra3 N0 8j3a j@3 CNjaR0n,jCRN R8 UaCLaC3c 8Ra c3NjRacY
?Rs3q3a. $3,nc3 B 03~N3 j@3 ja3jL3Nj c ,RLUnIcRaw UaCLaC3c. j@3 3LA
UCaC,I c3jnU 0C{3ac cIC<@jIw 8aRL  cjN0a0 0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3c 3cjCA
LjCRNY BN0330. j@3 ,RNjaRI <aRnU ġ j@3 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c ġ Cc Iswc ja3j30
$38Ra3 N0 8j3a j@3 a38RaLYlz i@3a38Ra3. $38Ra3 UaR,330CN<. B c@Rs j@j j@3
0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3c 3cjCLjRa C03NjC~3c j@3 cL3 j@3 3{3,j R8 CNj3a3cj.
N0 j@j j@3 C03NjC8wCN< ccnLUjCRN Cc q3aw cCLCIa jR j@3 cjN0a0 UaII3I
ja3N0 ccnLUjCRN R8 0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3cY
H3j Ӿք֎֏	Ӽ  Ԗ
 N0 Ӿք֍֏	Ӽ  Ԗ
 $3. a3cU3,jCq3Iw. j@3 URIaCyjCRN R8 c3NA
jRa Ra a3Ua3c3NjjCq3 Ԙ. s@3a3 Ԗ ୮ \ ^ Cc S s@3N UaCLaC3c a3 LN0jRaw
$w Is N0 z Rj@3asCc3. N0 ԣ ୮ \ ^ Cc S jR CN0C,j3 j@3 U3aCR0c 8j3a j@3
a38RaL. N0 z 8Ra U3aCR0c $38Ra3Y i@3 R$E3,jCq3 R8 CNj3a3cj Cc-
ᅱ  Ӻ<Ӿք֎φ	Ӽ  
> ਷ Ӻ<Ӿք֎φ	Ӽ  
>
lz2q3N C8 B 03~N3 j@3 ja3jL3Nj c NRj ,RLUnIcRaw UaCLaC3c. j@3 8aL3sRaG 0C{3ac 8aRL 
cjN0a0 0C{ACNA0C{3a3N,3c $3,nc3 $38Ra3 j@3 a38RaL c3NjRac a3 ja3j30 N0 a3Ua3c3NjA
jCq3c a3 NRjY
Sl
+I3aIw. Ӻ<Ӿք֎φ	Ӽ  
> ,NNRj $3 R$c3aq30Y
i@3 ,RLUaCcRN $3js33N c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c $38Ra3 N0 8j3a
j@3 a38RaLc UaRqC03c j@3 8RIIRsCN< 3cjCLN0-
ᅽ  Ӻ<Ӿք֎φ	Ӽ  
> ਷ Ӻ<Ӿք֎Ј	Ӽ  
> ਷ 	Ӻ<Ӿք֍φ	Ӽ  
> ਷ Ӻ<Ӿք֍Ј	Ӽ  
>

i@3 0C{3a3N,3 sCj@  cjN0a0 0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3c Cc j@j j@3 Icj jsR
,RLURN3Njc R8 j@3 aC<@jA@N0 cC03 CN j@3 Ua3Nj@3c3c @q3 Ӽ   N0 NRjӼ  Y i@3N. B 00 N0 cn$ja,j Ӻ<Ӿք֎φ	Ӽ  
> 8aRL ᅽ -ᅽ  Ӻ<Ӿք֎φ	Ӽ  
> ਷ Ӻ<Ӿք֎Ј	Ӽ  
> ਷ 	Ӻ<Ӿք֍φ	Ӽ  
> ਷ Ӻ<Ӿք֍Ј	Ӽ  
>
Ӻ<Ӿք֎φ	Ӽ  
> ਷ Ӻ<Ӿք֎φ	Ӽ  
>
ᅽ  ᅱ  Ӻ<Ӿք֎φ	Ӽ  
> ਷ Ӻ<Ӿք֎Ј	Ӽ  
> ਷ 	Ӻ<Ӿք֍φ	Ӽ  
> ਷ Ӻ<Ӿք֍Ј	Ӽ  
>





> ਷ Ӻ<Ӿք֎Ј	Ӽ  
> ਷ 	Ӻ<Ӿք֍φ	Ӽ  
> ਷ Ӻ<Ӿք֍Ј	Ӽ  
>
  
Bj Cc \nCj3 3cw jR c33 j@j j@3 C03NjC8wCN< ccnLUjCRN S Cc q3aw cCLCIa jR j@3
cjN0a0 0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3c UaII3I ja3N0 ccnLUjCRNY BN UajC,nIa.
3q3N C8 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c a3 ja3j30 $38Ra3 N0 8j3a j@3 ja3jL3Nj R8 c3NA
jRac. Cj cjCII a3\nCa3c j@j a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c N0 c3NjRacȕc URIaCyjCRN sRnI0
Sk
@q3 8RIIRs30 j@3 cL3 ja3N0c. @0 UaCLaC3c 8Ra c3NjRac NRj $33N CNjaRA
0n,30Y 7CNIIw. NRj3 j@j j@3 0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3c 3cjCLN0 ,N $3 qICA
0j30 sCj@ j@3 ncnI 0C<NRcjC, jRRIc N0 Ua3 ja3jL3Nj UaII3I ja3N0 j3cjcY
BN IC<@j R8 j@3 C03NjC8wCN< cjaj3<w Encj CIIncjaj30. B anN  cjN0a0 0C{3a3N,3A
CNA0C{3a3N,3c LR03I jR 3cjCLj3 ᅱY 7Ra ,RN<a3ccU3acRN Ԙ. 3I3,j30 8Ra Uajw ԟ
CN ,@L$3a Ԓ N0 ,RN<a3cc ԣ-
Ӿքվ֏  ᅫЈᅫφੁc3NjRacվᅫϵੁ8j3a֏ᅫϯੁc3NjRacվੁ8j3a֏ᅮ֋ᅬੁԍքվ֏ᅯքվ֏ VSW
s@3a3 8j3a֏ Cc  $38Ra3g8j3a a38RaL 0nLLw. c3NjRacվ Cc  c3NjRaga3Ua3c3NjjCq3c
0nLLw N0 ԍքվ֏ Cc  c3j R8 CN0CqC0nI ,RNjaRIcY BN j@3 LRcj Ua383aa30 cU3,A
C~,jCRN. B ,RIIUc3 j@3 jCL3 0CL3NcCRN CN $38Ra3g8j3a jR Ua3c3aq3 j@3 cjNA
0a0 3aaRacYlS mN03a ccnLUjCRN S. ᅫϯ Cc N nN$Cc30 3cjCLjRa R8 ᅱY B anN
j@3 LR03I ncCN< j@3 8nII c3j R8 R$c3aqjCRNc V/3LR,ajc cCN,3 SO:e 8Ra M3s
vRaG bjj3 N0 /3LR,ajc N0 `3Un$IC,Nc cCN,3 SOl4 8Ra BN0CNW. N0 IcR
a3cjaC,jCN< jR cLII3a cn$cLUI3cY
lS7Ra 03jCIc c33 #3ajaN0 3j IY Vlzz:WY ?Rs3q3a. B IcR anN  LR03I sCj@ ,RN<a3cc ~u30
3{3,jcY
S:
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ia3N0 R8 URIaCyjCRN VӾքվ֏W 8Ra a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c VI38jW N0 mb c3NjRac VaC<@jW
8aRL BN0CNY QN j@3 u uCc j@3a3 Cc j@3 NnL$3a R8 j@3 ,RN<a3cc. RN j@3 w
uCc j@3 I3q3I R8 URIaCyjCRNY i@3 0c@30 ICN3 LaGc j@3 CNjaR0n,jCRN R8 UaCA
LaC3c 8Ra c3NjRacY `30 0Rjc a3 `3Un$IC,N a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c Ra mb c3NjRac.
N0 $In3 a3 /3LR,ajcY mb c3NjRac 8aRL BN0CN 3I3,j30 8j3a j@3 CNjaRA
0n,jCRN R8 UaCLaC3c ,I3aIw UaR<a3ccCq3Iw ,RNq3a<3 jR I3cc 3uja3L3 cjN,3c
a3cU3,j jR a3Ua3c3NjjCq3cY
S9
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Congress
/C{3a3N,3 CN URIaCyjCRN VӾքվ֏W $3js33N c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8aRL BN0CN CN 3,@
,RN<a3cc V$c3ICN3 j@3 O9֏փ ,RN<a3cc 3I3,j30 CLL30Cj3Iw 8j3a j@3 a38RaLWY QN j@3 u uCc
j@3a3 Cc j@3 NnL$3a R8 j@3 ,RN<a3cc. N0 RN j@3 w uCc j@3 0C{3a3N,3 CN URIaCyjCRNY i@3
0C{3a3N,3c RN j@3 w uCc a3 3cjCLj30 $w j@3 ,R3|,C3Njc ᅬc CN j@3 8RIIRsCN< LR03I-Ӿքվ֏  ᅫЈ  ᅫφ ੁ c3NjRacվ  ం֏ ᅬ֏ ੁ c3NjRacվ ੁ ,RN<a3cc֏  ,RN<a3cc֏  ᅮ֋  ᅫ ੁ ԍքվ֏  ᅯքվ֏
;a3w ICN3c a3 j@3 O9X ,RN~03N,3 CNj3aqIcY i@Cc 3cjCLjCRN Cc LRa3 Ua3,Cc3 j@N  cCLA
UI3 q3a<3 ,RLUaCcRN $3,nc3 IIRsc jR ,RNjaRI 8Ra Uajw |ICjCRNc N0 ,RqaCj3cY i@3
0C{3a3N,3 CN URIaCyjCRN $3js33N c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8aRL BN0CN Cc q3aw cjA




BN0CN- BN 7C<na3 S. B UIRj j@3 jCL3 c3aC3c R8 Ӿքվ֏ 8Ra `3Un$IC,N N0
/3LR,aj mb c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8aRL BN0CNY bCLCIa jR j@3 cnLA
Law cjjCcjC,c CN i$I3 S. 7C<na3 S c@Rsc j@j $38Ra3 UaCLaC3c $3,RL3 LN0A
jRaw. $Rj@ `3Un$IC,N N0 /3LR,aj c3NjRac 8aRL BN0CN a3 cIC<@jIw LRa3
URIaCy30 j@N j@3Ca ,RII3<n3c R8 j@3 cL3 Uajw 8aRL Rj@3a cjj3c V@q3 URcA
CjCq3 Ӿքվ֏WY 8j3a j@3 CNjaR0n,jCRN R8 UaCLaC3c. c3NjRac 8aRL BN0CN VLRcjIw
`3Un$IC,N. $nj cRL3 /3LR,ajc jRRW UaR<a3ccCq3Iw $3,RL3 I3cc URIaCy30Y
7C<na3 S 0R3c NRj c@Rs Nw cCLCIa ,@N<3 CN a3Ua3c3NjjCq3cȕ URIaCyjCRN
8j3a j@3 CNjaR0n,jCRN R8 LN0j30 UaCLaC3c 8Ra c3NjRacY
BN 7C<na3 l. B UIRj j@3 0C{3a3N,3 CN q3a<3 URIaCyjCRN 8Ra c3NjRac N0
a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8aRL BN0CN CN 3,@ ,RN<a3ccY i@3 0C{3a3N,3 Cc q3aw cj$I3
N0 ,IRc3 jR y3aR nNjCI UaCLaC3c a3 CNjaR0n,30 8Ra c3NjRac. cn<<3cjCN< j@j
URIaCyjCRNc R8 c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8RIIRs  UaII3I ja3N0 $38Ra3
j@3 ja3jL3NjY i@3 ~<na3 ,I3aIw c@Rsc j@j. RNIw aC<@j 8j3a j@3 ja3jL3Nj.
c3NjRac $3,RL3 <a0nIIw I3cc URIaCy30Y
i$I3 l a3URajc j@3 LCN a3cnIjc 8Ra cU3,C~,jCRN VSWY 7aRL ,RInLN S jR
9 B UaR<a3ccCq3Iw 3uUN0 j@3 jCL3 aN<3- c 3uU3,j30. s@3N j@3 jCL3 $3A
8Ra3 N0 8j3a j@3 a38RaL Cc jRR c@Raj. a3cnIjc a3 NRj cC<NC~,Nj N0 ,IRc3 jR
y3aR.ll $nj 8Ra  Ia<3 cLUI3 j@3 3{3,j $3,RL3c cj$I3 N0 aR$ncj jR  c3j
R8 ,RNjaRIcY TaCLaC3c a30n,3 j@3 URIaCyjCRN R8 YS:Y #3,nc3 j@3 Ua3 ja3jA
L3Nj 0C{3a3N,3 CN /rAM c,Ra3c $3js33N `3Un$IC,N N0 /3LR,aj c3NjRac
8aRL BN0CN Cc Yf9. UaCLaC3c ,,RnNj 8Ra LRa3 j@N  ~8j@ R8 j@3 Ua3 ja3jA
llc L3NjCRN30. cRL3 jCL3 Cc N33030 $3,nc3 R8 j@3 CN,nL$3N,w 0qNj<3 R8 j@3 CNA
,nL$3Nj N0 j@3 UaR<a3ccCq3 I3aNCN< R8 cUCaNj URICjC,CNcY MRj3 j@j  c3NjRa s@3N
3I3,j30 a3LCNc CN ,@a<3 8Ra j@a33 ,RN<a3cc3c. j@j Icj cCu w3acY
Se
i$I3 l- KCN a3cnIjc ġ BN0CN
VSW VlW VkW V:W V9W VfW VeW V4W
9 +RN<Y Sz +RN<Y S9 +RN<Y l9 +RN<Y l9 +RN<Y l9 +RN<Y `3UY /3LY
8j3a ੁ b3NjRac AzYzk AzYz: AzYSS੟੟੟ AzYS:੟੟੟ AzYSk੟੟੟ AzYSk੟੟੟ AzYS9੟੟੟ AzYz4੟
VzYzkW VzYz:W VzYzkW VzYzkW VzYzkW VzYzkW VzYzkW VzYz:W
8j3a AzYze੟੟੟ AzYzf੟੟੟ AzYzk੟ AzYzl AzYzf੟੟੟ zY49 zYzz AzYSS੟੟੟
VzYzlW VzYzlW VzYzlW VzYzSW VzYzlW VSY4SW VzYzkW VzYzkW
b3NjRac zYSk੟੟੟ zYSz੟੟੟ zYSz੟੟੟ zYzO੟੟੟ zYz4੟੟੟ zYz4੟੟੟ zYzO੟੟੟ zYze੟੟੟
VzYzlW VzYzlW VzYzSW VzYzSW VzYzSW VzYzSW VzYzlW VzYzlW
`3Un$IC,N zYSz੟੟੟ zYz4੟੟੟ zYz4੟੟੟ zYzO੟੟੟ zYzO੟੟੟ zYz4੟੟੟
VzYzlW VzYzlW VzYzlW VzYzSW VzYzSW VzYzSW
TRUnIjCRN zYzz੟੟੟ AzYzz zYzz zYzz
VzYzzW VzYzzW VzYzzW VzYzzW
BN,nL$3Nj zYzS zYzl zYzk zYzz
VzYzlW VzYzlW VzYzlW VzYzlW
2uUY CN R|,3 zYzz zYzz AzYzS੟੟੟ zYzl੟੟੟
VzYzzW VzYzzW VzYzzW VzYzzW
2uUY CN +RN<aY AzYzS੟੟੟ AzYzS੟੟ AzYzz AzYzS੟੟੟
VzYzzW VzYzzW VzYzzW VzYzzW
Q$c3aqjCRNc SlO l9: ke4 9f9 9f9 9f9 kzf l9O
Tajw 72 S S S S S S Y Y
+RN<a3cc 72 z z z z z S z z
`ϵ zYlz zYSe zYS: zYS9 zYSe zYlS zYz4 zYSk
`3cnIjc 8Ra cU3,C~,jCRN VSW 8Ra BN0CN VLR03I- Ӿքվ֏  ᅫЈ  ᅫφ ੁ c3NjRacվ  ᅫϵ ੁ 8j3a֏  ᅫϯ ੁ
c3NjRacվ ੁ 8j3a֏  ᅮ֋  ᅬ ੁ ԍքվ֏  ᅯքվ֏WY i@3 ~acj ,RInLN nc3c 9 ,RN<a3cc3c $38Ra3 8j3a j@3
a38RaL. j@3 c3,RN0 nc3 Sz ,RN<a3cc3c. j@3 j@Ca0 S9 ,RN<a3cc3c N0 j@3 8Rnaj@. j@3 ~8j@ N0
j@3 cCuj@ j@3 8nII cLUI3 VCY3Y l9 ,RN<a3cc3cWY +RInLNc e N0 4 c@Rs j@3 a3cnIjc 8Ra 3,@
Uajw c3Uaj3IwY 2uUY CN R|,3 Cc j@3 NnL$3a R8 ,RN<a3cc3c CN s@C,@ j@3 URICjC,CN @3I0 j@3
cL3 R|,3 CN j@3 UcjY 2uUY CN +RN<aY Cc j@3 NnL$3a R8 ,RN<a3cc3c CN s@C,@ j@3 URICjC,CN
sc 3I3,j30 8Ra  c3j CN j@3 ,RN<a3cc CN j@3 UcjY BN,nL$3Nj Cc  0nLLw j@j Cc S C8 j@3
URICjC,CN sc CN c3aqCN< CN j@3 cL3 R|,3 0naCN< j@3 Ua3qCRnc ,RN<a3ccY੟੟੟ CN0C,j3c j@3 SX I3q3I R8 cC<NC~,N,3. ੟੟ j@3 9X N0 ੟ j@3 SzXY
S4
L3Nj C03RIR<C,I <U $3js33N j@3 jsR UajC3cYlk i@3 3{3,j Cc j@3 cL3 CN
cC<N s@3N 3,@ Uajw Cc ,RNcC03a30 IRN3. $3CN< Ia<3a 8Ra `3Un$IC,Nc j@3N
/3LR,ajcY
M3s vRaG bjj3- i@3 a3cnIjc N0 j@3 NIwcCc 8Ra /3LR,ajc 3I3,j30 8j3a
SO:e CN M3s vRaG bjj3 a3 q3aw cCLCIaY BN 7C<na3c f N0 e. B UIRj j@3 jCL3
c3aC3c R8 Ӿքվ֏ 8Ra c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8aRL M3s vRaG bjj3. 3u,In0CN<
URICjC,CNc 3I3,j30 nN03a  Uajw IICN,3 0C{3a3Nj 8aRL j@3 ȕcjN0a0ȕ RN3Y
mN8RajnNj3Iw. B I,G R$c3aqjCRNc ,IRc3 jR j@3 a38RaL. N0 $3,nc3 B N330 jR
0aRU `3Un$IC,N c3NjRac j@3 R$c3aqjCRNc a3 83s3a CN NnL$3a sCj@ a3cU3,j
jR BN0CNY
i$I3 k c@Rsc j@3 3LUCaC,I 3cjCLj3cY BN ,RInLN S. B nc3 S9 ,RN<a3cc3c
$38Ra3 N0 8j3a j@3 a38RaL jR @q3  cwLL3jaC, jCL3 cUN aRnN0 j@3 a3A
8RaL. CN ,RInLN l B nc3 j@3 8nII cLUI3 N0 CN ,RInLNc k N0 : B 00 ,RNjaRIc
N0 ,RN<a3cc ~u30 3{3,jY /n3 jR j@3 I,G R8 R$c3aqjCRNc. B ,NNRj a3cjaC,j
j@3 cLUI3 8naj@3a c B 0R 8Ra BN0CNY i@3 3cjCLjRac aN<3 $3js33N AYSS
N0 AYSO N0 a3 Ia<3Iw cC<NC~,NjY `3cnIjc a3 q3aw cCLCIa jR j@Rc3 8aRL
j@3 Ua3qCRnc c3,jCRN. N0 aR$ncj jR 0C{3a3Nj cU3,C~,jCRNcY i@3 L<NCjn03
R8 j@3 3{3,j Cc. <CN. q3aw @C<@ N0 ,RLUa$I3 jR j@3 RN3 8Ra BN0CN- j@3
q3a<3 Ua3 ja3jL3Nj C03RIR<C,I <U $3js33N `3Un$IC,N N0 /3LR,aj
c3NjRac Cc YkO. L3NCN< j@j j@3 $c3N,3 R8 UaCLaC3c ,,RnNjc 8Ra l4YlX R8
j@CcY
lYS pIC0jCRN N0 TI,3$R
i@3 a3cnIjc CN c3,jCRN l UaRqC03 N 3cjCLjCRN R8 j@3 3{3,j R8 j@3 CNjaR0n,A
jCRN R8 LN0j30 UaCLaC3c RN 3I3,j30 URICjC,CNcȕ C03RIR<w. N0 a3 qIC0 C8
ccnLUjCRN S Cc 8nI~II30Y ?3a3. B qIC0j3 ccnLUjCRN S ncCN< j@3 cjN0a0
lk`3Un$IC,N c3NjRac @c N q3a<3 /rAM R8 Yk4 N0 03LR,ajc R8 AYleY
SO
i$I3 k- KCN a3cnIjc ġ M3s vRaG bjj3
VSW VlW VkW V:W
S9 +RN<aY 7nII 7nII 7nII
8j3a ੁ b3NjRac AzYSO੟੟੟ AzYS:੟੟੟ AzYSS੟੟੟ AzYSS੟੟੟
VzYzkW VzYzkW VzYzkW VzYzkW
8j3a AzYzO੟੟੟ AzYSl੟੟੟ AzYzf੟੟੟ AzY:l
VzYzSW VzYzlW VzYzSW VzYfzW
b3NjRac zYzO੟੟੟ zYzO੟੟੟ zYze੟੟ zYz4੟੟੟





2uUY CN R|,3 zYzz
VzYzzW
2uUY CN +RN<aY AzYzz
VzYzzW
Q$c3aqjCRNc f:S 4:e 4:e 4:e
+RN<a3cc 72 z z z S
`ϵ z z z z
`3cnIjc 8Ra cU3,C~,jCRN VSW 8Ra M3s vRaG bjj3 VLR03I- Ӿքվ֏  ᅫЈ  ᅫφ ੁ c3NjRacվ ᅫϵ ੁ 8j3a֏  ᅫϯ ੁ c3NjRacվ ੁ 8j3a֏  ᅮ֋  ᅬ ੁ ԍքվ֏  ᅯքվ֏WY i@3 ~acj ,RInLN nc3c S9 ,RN<a3cc3c
$38Ra3g8j3a j@3 a38RaL. j@3 c3,RN0. j@Ca0 N0 8Rnaj@ nc3 j@3 8nII cLUI3 VCY3Y S9 ,RN<a3cc3c
$38Ra3 N0 ll 8j3aWY 2uUY CN R|,3 Cc j@3 NnL$3a R8 ,RN<a3cc3c CN s@C,@ j@3 URICjC,CN
@3I0 j@3 cL3 R|,3 CN j@3 UcjY 2uUY CN +RN<aY Cc j@3 NnL$3a R8 ,RN<a3cc3c CN s@C,@ j@3
URICjC,CN sc 3I3,j30 8Ra  c3j CN j@3 ,RN<a3cc CN j@3 UcjY BN,nL$3Nj Cc  0nLLw j@j Cc
S C8 j@3 URICjC,CN sc CN c3aqCN< CN j@3 cL3 R|,3 0naCN< j@3 Ua3qCRnc ,RN<a3ccY੟੟੟ CN0C,j3c j@3 SX I3q3I R8 cC<NC~,N,3. ੟੟ j@3 9X N0 ੟ j@3 SzXY
lz
0C<NRcjC, jRRIc U3ajCNCN< jR 0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3cY
i$I3 :- TaII3I ja3N0 ccnLUjCRN j3cjcY
VSW VlW VkW V:W
BN0CN BN0CN M3s vRaG bjj3 M3s vRaG bjj3
ia3N0 ੁ b3NjRac zYzzz zYzzS AzYzzf AzYzzf
VzYzzW VzYzzW VzYzSW VzYzSW
ia3N0 zYzzk੟ zYzzl AzYzSk੟੟੟ AzYzSk੟੟੟
VzYzzW VzYzzW VzYzzW VzYzzW
Q$c3aqjCRNc kke kke lf9 lf9
+RNjaRIc z S z S
`ϵ zYz4k zYSkf zYz4: zYz49
B ,RNcC03a RNIw Ua3 ja3jL3Nj U3aCR0cY i@3 03U3N03Nj qaC$I3 Cc URIaCyjCRN R8 j@3
,RN<a3ccU3acRNY B a3<a3cc Cj RN  ja3N0 N0 B IIRs j@3 ja3N0 jR $3 0C{3a3Nj 8Ra c3NA
jRacY i@3 ~acj jsR ,RInLNc a3 8Ra BN0CN VsCj@Rnj N0 sCj@ ,RNjaRIcW. j@3 j@Ca0
N0 8Rnaj@ a3 8Ra M3s vRaG bjj3 VsCj@ N0 sCj@Rnj ,RNjaRIcWY +RNjaRIc CN,In03- 
0nLLw 8Ra c3NjRac. 3uU3aC3N,3 CN R|,3. 3uU3aC3N,3 CN ,RN<a3cc. CN,nL$3N,w N0
Uajw |ICjCRN VEncj 8Ra BN0CNWY੟੟੟ CN0C,j3c j@3 SX I3q3I R8 cC<NC~,N,3 N0 ੟ j@3 SzXY
i@3 qIC0Cjw R8 ccnLUjCRN S. s@C,@ a3\nCa3c j@j URIaCyjCRNc R8 c3NA
jRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8RIIRs  UaII3I ja3N0 $38Ra3 j@3 ja3jL3Nj. Cc IA
a30w cn<<3cj30 $w 7C<na3 lY 7naj@3a. CN i$I3 :. B anN N 3LUCaC,I LR03I
jR cnUURaj ccnLUjCRN SY B a3<a3cc j@3 URIaCyjCRN R8 3,@ c3NjRa Ra a3UA
a3c3NjjCq3 0naCN< j@3 Ua3 ja3jL3Nj U3aCR0c RN  jCL3 ja3N0. IIRsCN< c3NA
jRac jR @q3  0C{3a3Nj ja3N0 a3cU3,j jR a3Ua3c3NjjCq3cY +RInLNc S jR :
c@Rs j@j j@3 c3NjRacAcU3,C~, ja3N0 Cc N3q3a cC<NC~,Nj N3Cj@3a 8Ra BN0CN
NRa 8Ra M3s vRaG bjj3Y
iR 8naj@3a j3cj ccnLUjCRN S. B anN  UI,3$R 3cjCLjCRN R8 j@3 LCN cU3,A
C~,jCRN CN VSW RN Ua3 ja3jL3Nj U3aCR0c. 8Ra s@C,@ B nc3 3,@ ,RN<a3cc c 
lS
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Placebo Congress
B anN cU3,C~,jCRN VSW 8Ra BN0CN c3NjRac RNIw RN Ua3 ja3jL3Nj R$c3aqA
jCRNc V$38Ra3 SOefW N0 sCj@  8G3 U3aCR0 R8 cjaj ja3jL3Nj VLR03I- Ӿքվ֏ ᅫЈ  ᅫφ ੁ c3NjRacվ  ᅫϵ ੁ 8j3a֏  ᅫϯ ੁ c3NjRacվ ੁ 8j3a֏  ᅮ֋  ᅬ ੁ ԍքվ֏  ᅯքվ֏WY
QN j@3 u uCc j@3a3 Cc j@3 NnL$3a R8 ,RN<a3cc nc30 c 8G3 U3aCR0 R8 cjaj
ja3jL3Nj. N0 RN j@3 w uCc j@3 UI,3$R 3cjCLj3c VᅫϯWY MR 3cjCLj3 Cc cC<A
NC~,Nj. c@RsCN< j@j $38Ra3 j@3 ja3jL3Nj mb c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c
8aRL BN0CN 8RIIRs j@3 cL3 ja3N0Y
8G3 U3aCR0 R8 cjaj R8 ja3jL3NjY B a3URaj j@3 a3cnIjc CN 7C<na3 k. sCj@ j@3 8G3
U3aCR0 R8 cjaj R8 ja3jL3Nj RN j@3 u uCc N0 j@3 ,R3|,C3Nj RN j@3 w uCcY MR
,R3|,C3Nj Cc cC<NC~,NjIw 0C{3a3Nj 8aRL y3aR. N0 URCNj 3cjCLjCRNc a3 q3aw
cLIIY i@3c3 a3cnIjc c@Rs jsR j@CN<cY 7Cacj. s@C,@3q3a sw B cUICj j@3 Ua3
ja3jL3Nj U3aCR0c s3 0RNȕj ~N0 Nw 0C{3a3N,3 CN Ua3gURcj q3a<3 URIaCyA
jCRNc $3js33N c3NjRac N0 a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c. cn<<3cjCN< j@j ccnLUjCRN S Cc
8nI~II30Y b3,RN0. $3,nc3 URCNj 3cjCLjCRNc a3 Ln,@ cLII3a j@N j@3 LCN
ll
a3cnIjc CN i$I3 l. LCN a3cnIjc a3 q3aw nNICG3Iw jR $3 R$jCN30 $w aN0RL
,@N,3 IRN3Yl:
7CNIIw. B anN  UI,3$R j3cj a3UI,CN< BN0CN sCj@ Nw Rj@3a mb cjj3Y B
3uU3,j j@j NR LRa3 j@N 9X R8 j@3 3cjCLj3c jR $3 Ia<3a CN $cRInj3 qIn3
j@N j@3 3cjCLjRa 8Ra BN0CNY BN 7C<na3 :. B UIRj j@3 ,nLnIjCq3 0CcjaC$nA
jCRN R8 j@3 UI,3$R 3cjCLjRacY i@3 a30 ICN3c LaG j@3 LCN a3cnIj 8Ra BN0CN
sCj@ URcCjCq3 N0 N3<jCq3 cC<NY  q3aw cLII c@a3 R8 3cjCLjRac ġ IRs3a
j@N 9X ġ Cc Ia<3a j@N j@3 3cjCLjRa 8Ra BN0CN. qRn,@CN< 8Ra j@3 aR$ncjA
N3cc R8 j@3 a3cnIjcY
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Coefficient
VӾքվ֏  ᅫЈᅫφੁc3NjRacվᅫϵੁ8j3a֏ᅫϯੁc3NjRacվ ੁ8j3a֏ᅮ֋ᅬੁԍքվ֏ᅯքվ֏WY
`3cnIjc 8Ra UI,3$R cU3,C~,jCRN VSW 8Ra Nw Rj@3a mb cjj3c $nj BN0CN N0
M3s vRaG bjj3Y QN j@3 u uCc j@3a3 Cc j@3 0C{3a3N,3ACNA0C{3a3N,3 3cjCLj3
VᅫϯW. RN j@3 w uCc j@3 ,nLnIjCq3 0CcjaC$njCRN R8 CjY i@3 jsR a30 ICN3c LaG
j@3 3cjCLj3c 8Ra BN0CN sCj@ URcCjCq3 N0 N3<jCq3 cC<NY Qq3aII. I3cc j@N
9X R8 j@3 3cjCLj3c a3 Ia<3a CN $cRInj3 qIn3 j@N j@3 3cjCLj3c 8Ra
BN0CNY




i@3 3LUCaC,I a3cnIjc 0CcUaRq3 j@3 ,RLLRN nN03acjN0CN< R8 UaCLaC3c
c  ,nc3 R8 URIaCyjCRNY 7naj@3a. c@RsCN< j@j UaCLaC3c CN a3cU3,j R8 Uajw
,RNq3NjCRNc Ra L33jCN<c a30n,3 URIaCyjCRN CNcj30 R8 CN,a3cCN< Cj. j@3w
NjnaIIw $3< NRj@3a \n3cjCRN- s@w 0R UaCLaC3c 03ICq3a LRa3 LR03aj3
URICjC,CNc j@N ,RNq3NjCRNc Ra L33jCN<c]
c cja3cc30 CN j@3 CNjaR0n,jCRN. C8 UaCLaC3c a3  jaNcUa3Nj L3j@R0RIA
R<w j@j ,N $3 3cCIw LR03II30. Ij3aNjCq3 cwcj3Lc a3 nN,I3a. I3cc 8RaLIA
Cy30 N0. LRcj CLURajNj. Ln,@ @a03a jR LR03IY BN0330. jR j@3 $3cj R8 Lw
GNRsI30<3. NR j@3Ra3jC,I LR03I @c j@3 LCN R$E3,jCq3 R8 R{3aCN<  ,RLA
UaCcRN $3js33N UaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc N0 Rj@3a ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN L3j@R0A
RIR<C3c. N0 jGCN< j@3 IC$3ajw R8 LR03IICN< j@3 Ij3aNjCq3 UaR,30na3c sRnI0
UaR$$Iw I3q3 j@3 a3c3a,@3a nN$I3 jR UaRqC03  ,RLU3IICN< ,RLUaCcRNYl9
7Ra j@Cc a3cRN. B ,@RRc3 jR a30n,3 Lw 03<a33 R8 8a330RL N0 UaRqC03  cCLA
UI3 ,RN,3UjnI 8aL3sRaG CN s@C,@ UaCLaC3c 0C{3a 8aRL ,RNq3NjCRNc N0
L33jCN<c CN Encj RN3 cU3,jY
 G3w 0C{3a3N,3 $3js33N UaCLaC3c N0 ,RNq3NjCRNc Ra L33jCN<c Cc j@3
UajC,CUjCRN ,RcjY 7Ra  qRj3a. j@3 ,Rcj R8 qRjCN< CN  UaCLaw 3I3,jCRN Cc
Ln,@ cLII3a j@N j@3 ,Rcj R8 UajC,CUjCN< CN  ,RNq3NjCRN Ra Uajw L33jA
CN< R8  cjj3Aa3,R<NCy30 URICjC,I UajwY iR qRj3 CN UaCLaC3c. ,CjCy3Nc Encj
N330 jR @q3 j@3 aC<@j jR qRj3 CN j@3 <3N3aI 3I3,jCRN N0 ġ CN ,c3 R8 ,IRc30
UaCLaC3c ġ jR $3 a3<Ccj3a30 jR j@3 UajwY BNcj30. UajC,CUj3 CN  ,RNq3NA
jCRN Ra Uajw L33jCN< a3\nCa3c LRa3 3{Raj- jwUC,IIw. qRj3ac N330 jR $3 ,jCq3
L3L$3ac R8 j@3 Uajw. $3 ,@Rc3N $w  IR,I ,RLLCjj33 jR ERCN j@3 ,RNq3NjCRN
l9BN0330. D,GcRN 3j IY VlzzeW 8R,nc3c LRcjIw RN j@3 ,RLUaCcRN sCj@ NRLCNjCRNc $w
 cU3N0CN< ,RLU3jCjCRN LRN< URj3NjCI ,N0C0j3c. N0 +cc VlzSOW RN j@3 ,RLUaCcRN
$3js33N 0C{3a3Nj jwU3c R8 UaCLaC3cY
l:
N0 j@3N jj3N0 j@3 3q3NjY i@Cc cU3,j ,N $3 3L$30030 CN  j@3Ra3jC,I
8aL3sRaG CN s@C,@ qRj3ac Uw  0C{3a3Nj ,Rcj jR UajC,CUj3 CN  <3N3aC,
,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN UaR,30na3 N0 CN j@3 N3uj b3,jCRN B c@Rs @Rs Cj ,N ,A
,RnNj 8Ra j@3 a3cnIjcY
kYS 2NqCaRNL3Nj
b3jnU- i@3a3 Cc N 3I3,jCRN jR ,@RRc3  URIC,w CN N C03RIR<C,I cU3,janL )z.
S* CN s@C,@ jsR UajC3c V` N0 /W anNY i@3 URcCjCRN R8 j@3 L30CN qRj3a Ԝ
Cc nNGNRsN jR j@3 UajC3c. N0 @Ccg@3a 0CcjaC$njCRN Cc ,RLLRN GNRsI30<3.
sCj@ Ԝ ୽ Ԋ<φΚ ϯΚ >Y Tajw ` Cc j@3 CN,nL$3Nj. N0 anNc sCj@ j@3 CN,nL$3Nj
URICjC,CN N0  GNRsN URIC,w ԡ ୮ <φϵ >Y Tajw / Cc j@3 ,@II3N<3a N0 Cjc
qRj3a a3 0CqC030 CN jsR <aRnUc. j@3 3uja3L3 qRj3ac N0 j@3 LR03aj3 qRj3acY
Ta383a3N,3c- 2,@ <aRnU R8 qRj3ac R8 Uajw / 03,C03c s@3j@3a jR Uw  ,Rcj
jR UajC,CUj3 CN j@3 ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN UaR,30na3Ylf i@3 3uja3L3 qRj3ac
@q3 $ICcc URCNj j z N0 njCICjw 8nN,jCRN Ԋր  ਷ԟϵ ਷ Ԓ. s@3a3 ԟ Cc j@3 URIC,w
CLUI3L3Nj30 N0 Ԓ Cc j@3 ,Rcj jR UajC,CUj3 CN j@3 ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRNY i@3
LR03aj3 qRj3ac @q3 $ICcc URCNj j φΚ N0 njCICjw 8nN,jCRN Ԋր  ਷	ԟ਷ φΚ
ϵ ਷ԒY
+N0C0j3 b3I3,jCRN- i@3 ,N0C0j3 R8 Uajw / ,N $3 ,@Rc3N sCj@ Ra sCj@A
Rnj UaCLaC3cY B 0RNȕj LR03I j@3L CN 0C{3a3Nj swc. N0 B ccnL3  <3N3aC,
c3I3,jCRN UaR,30na3 sCj@  ,Rcj R8 UajC,CUjCRNY 7naj@3a. B 0R NRj 3q3N cU3,A
C8w j@3 ,Rcj. $nj B RNIw ccnL3 j@3 ,Rcj nN03a UaCLaC3c jR $3 IRs3a j@N j@3
,Rcj sCj@RnjY
i@3 c3I3,jCRN Cc jaCqCI- CN ,c3 Encj RN3 <aRnU R8 qRj3ac UajC,CUj3 jR
j@3 ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN. j@3w c3I3,j j@3 URIC,w j@j LuCLCy3 j@3Ca njCICjw.
jGCN< CNjR ,,RnNj j@3 URIC,w R8 j@3 CN,nL$3Nj N0 j@3 ,RNc3\n3Nj ,@N,3c
lfiR cCLUIC8w j@3 8aL3sRaG. 3,@ <aRnU jG3c  nNC8RaL 03,CcCRN V3q3aw qRj3a CN j@3
<aRnU ,@RRc3c j@jWY 7naj@3a. B Encj ,RNcC03a Una3 cjaj3<C3cY
l9
R8 sCNNCN<Y r@3N $Rj@ <aRnUc 3Nj3a. B ccnL3 j@3 LR03aj3 qRj3ac c3j j@3Ca
LRcj Ua383aa30 URIC,wYle 7CNIIw. CN ,c3 NR <aRnU 3Nj3ac. Uajw ` sCNc N0 ԡ
Cc CLUI3L3Nj30Y
iCLCN<- i@3 jCLCN< Cc j@3 8RIIRsCN<Y 7Cacj. j@3 LR03aj3 N0 j@3 3uja3L3
<aRnUc 03,C03 s@3j@3a jR UajC,CUj3Y i@3N.  URIC,w jR anN sCj@ 8Ra Uajw /
Cc ,@Rc3N c 03c,aC$30 $Rq3Y bR. j@3 L30CN qRj3a Cc a3ICy30 N0 j@3 URIC,w
,IRc3a jR @CLg@3a Cc CLUI3L3Nj30Y
kYl bRInjCRNc
B ,RLUa3 j@3 3\nCIC$aCnL cRInjCRN R8 j@Cc cCLUI3 8aL3sRaG nN03a 0C{3a3Nj
I3q3Ic R8 j@3 UajC,CUjCRN ,RcjYl4 i@3 8RIIRsCN< UaRURcCjCRN c@Rsc j@j 8Ra
Nw ԡ. j@a33 ,Rcjc a3 a3I3qNj j@a3c@RI0c jR 03c,aC$3 j@3 URccC$I3 3\nCIC$aCY
/3~N3-
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MRj3 j@j 8Ra Nw ԡ ୮ <φϵ >. Ԓփքւփ  Ԓֈրտ  Ԓև֊֒Y
TaRURcCjCRN S 7Ra Nw Ԓ  Ԓփքւփ NR <aRnUc UajC,CUj3 N0 ԡ Cc CLUI3L3Nj30Y 7Ra
Nw Ԓ ୮ 	Ԓֈրտ Ԓփքւփ>. j@3 3uja3L3 qRj3ac UajC,CUj3 N0 j@3 LR03aj3 qRj3ac 0R
NRjY 7Ra Ԓ ୮ 	Ԓև֊֒ Ԓֈրտ> jsR 3\nCIC$aC a3 URccC$I3Y BN RN3 3\nCIC$aC j@3 3uja3L3
qRj3ac UajC,CUj3 N0 j@3 LR03aj3 qRj3ac 0R NRjd CN j@3 Rj@3a. j@3 LR03aj3 qRj3ac
lei@Cc ccnLUjCRN Cc  sRacj ,c3 c,3NaCR 8Ra j@3 ,@NN3I B CL j 03c,aC$CN<Y BN0330. B
sCII c@Rs j@j 3q3N C8 LR03aj3 qRj3ac ,N ,RLUI3j3Iw R{c3j j@3 3uja3L3c. s@3N j@3 UajC,A
CUjCRN ,Rcj Cc jRR @C<@. 3uja3L3 qRj3ac UajC,CUj3 N0 LR03aj3 qRj3ac 0R NRjY
l4#3CN< ԡ <Cq3N N0 qRj3ac R8 Uajw / j@3 RNIw RN3c jR ,@RRc3 cjaj3<C,IIw. B L UaRqC0CN<
 UajCI 3\nCIC$aCnL cRInjCRNY
lf
UajC,CUj3 N0 j@3 3uja3L3 qRj3ac 0RNȕjY 7CNIIw. 8Ra Ԓ ମ Ԓև֊֒. j@3 LR03aj3 qRj3ac
Iswc UajC,CUj3 N0 j@3 3uja3L3 qRj3ac 0R NRjY
7C<na3 9- 2\nCIC$aC N0 j@3 ,Rcj R8 UajC,CUjCRNY
;aU@C,I 03c,aCUjCRN R8 TaRURcCjCRN SY QN j@3 u uCc j@3a3 Cc j@3 URIC,w j@j
j@3 CN,nL$3Nj UaRURc3 CN j@3 3I3,jCRN VԡWY QN j@3 w uCc j@3 UajC,CUjCRN
,Rcj jR j@3 ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRNY TRccC$I3 3\nCIC$aC- NR <aRnUc 8aRL Uajw
/ UajC,CUj3c Va30 a3WY QNIw j@3 3uja3L3 qRj3ac R8 Uajw / UajC,CUj3
V$In3 a3WY QN3 <aRnU R8 qRj3ac 8aRL Uajw / UajC,CUj3 V<a33N a3WY i@3
LR03aj3 qRj3ac 8aRL Uajw / UajC,CUj3 VUnaUI3 a3WY
i@3 UaRR8 R8 TaRURcCjCRN S Cc CN UU3N0Cu +Y i@3 TaRURcCjCRN Cc cnLLA
aCy30 CN 7C<na3 9Y QN j@3 u uCc j@3a3 Cc ԡ. j@3 URIC,w sCj@ s@C,@ j@3 CN,nLA
$3Nj anNc. N0 RN j@3 w uCc j@3 UajC,CUjCRN ,RcjY 7Ra Nw ԡ. j@3 a30 a3 Cc
j@3 ,Rcjc 0n3 jR s@C,@ NR <aRnU 8aRL Uajw / UajC,CUj3cY i@3 $In3 a3 Cc
j@3 ,Rcjc 0n3 jR s@C,@ RNIw j@3 3uja3L3 qRj3ac UajC,CUj3Y i@3 <a33N a3 Cc
j@3 ,Rcjc 8Ra s@C,@ jsR 3\nCIC$aC a3 URccC$I3- RN3 <aRnU UajC,CUj3c N0
j@3 Rj@3a 0R3c NRjY 7CNIIw. j@3 UnaUI3 a3 ġ C8 Ua3c3Nj ġ Cc j@3 ,Rcjc 0n3
le
jR s@C,@ j@3 LR03aj3 qRj3ac UajC,CUj3 N0 j@3 3uja3L3c 0R NRjY
i@Cc cCLUI3 8aL3sRaG c@Rsc j@3 a3IjCRNc@CU $3js33N URIaCyjCRN N0
UajC,CUjCRN ,RcjY r@3N j@3 ,Rcj Cc @C<@ RNIw j@3 3uja3L3 qRj3ac @q3 N
CNj3a3cj CN UajC,CUjCN<. $3,nc3 j@3w a3 j@3 RN3c s@R 8,3  @C<@3a IRcc
s@3N j@3 URIC,w R8 j@3 RUURN3Nj Cc CLUI3L3Nj30Y r@3N j@3 ,Rcj 03,a3c3c.
3,@ <aRnU R8 qRj3ac Ua383ac jR UajC,CUj3 C8 j@3 Rj@3a 0R3c NRjY i@Cc Cc $3A
,nc3 3,@ <aRnU IRcc sRnI0 $3 <a3j3a j@N j@3 ,Rcj R8 UajC,CUjCRN CN ,c3ԡ Cc CLUI3L3Nj30Y j j@3 cL3 jCL3. CN ,c3 j@3 Rj@3a <aRnU UajC,CUj3c.
3,@ <aRnU Ua383ac NRj jR UajC,CUj3 cCN,3 j@3 ,Rcj R8 UajC,CUjCRN Cc @C<@3a
j@N j@3 <CN 8aRL UajC,CUjCN<YlO 7CNIIw. s@3N ,Rcjc a3 IRs 3NRn<@ j@3
LR03aj3 <aRnU Iswc UajC,CUj3c. $3,nc3 j@3w Ua383a jR Uw j@3 VIRsW
,Rcj N0 ,@RRc3 j@3 URIC,w s@C,@ 8Ra j@3 Uajw jR anN sCj@Y
MRs. nN03a j@3 ,RNcC03ajCRN j@j UaCLaC3c a30n,3 j@3 ,Rcj R8 UajC,CA
UjCRN. TaRURcCjCRN S <Cq3c aCc3 jR j@3 8RIIRsCN< ,RaRIIawY
+RaRIIaw S TaCLaw 3I3,jCRNc 03ICq3a s3GIw LRa3 LR03aj3 URIC,w j@N Ij3aNA
jCq3 cwcj3Lc sCj@  @C<@3a UajC,CUjCRN ,Rcj s@3N Uajw / sCNcY
i@3 CNcC<@j R8 j@3 8aL3sRaG c@RnI0 NRs $3 ,I3a- UaCLaC3c. LGCN<
3cC3a j@3 UajC,CUjCRN jR j@3 ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN UaR,30na3. 8qRna j@3 UaA
jC,CUjCRN R8 LR03aj3 qRj3ac c s3II. s@R @q3 I3cc CN,3NjCq3 jR UajC,CUj3
N0 j@3a38Ra3 a38aCN 8aRL UajC,CUjCN< CN ,c3 j@3 ,Rcj Cc jRR @C<@Y c 
a3cnIj. UajC3c anN sCj@ LRa3 LR03aj3 URIC,C3cY
lOi@3 <CN 8Ra j@3 <aRnU R8 3uja3L3 qRj3ac Cc y3aRY 7Ra j@3 <aRnU R8 LR03aj3 qRj3ac Cc
j@3 0C{3a3N,3 $3js33N j@3 3uU3,j30 njCICjw s@3N Uajw / anNc sCj@ j@3 URIC,w j@3w sRnI0




KNw R$c3aq3ac 033L UaCLaC3c. c RUURc30 jR Uajw ,RNq3NjCRNc Ra
L33jCN<c. jR $3  ,nc3 R8 URICjC,I URIaCyjCRNY BN j@Cc UU3a. B 3uLCN3
j@Cc a<nL3Nj 3LUCaC,IIw ncCN< jsR a38RaLc 8Ra c3NjRac 8aRL BN0CN N0
M3s vRaG bjj3Y BN $Rj@ cjj3c. a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c 8,30 LN0j30 UaCLaC3c
8aRL SOS: RNsa0c. s@3a3c UaCLaC3c 8Ra mb c3NjRac s3a3 NRj CNjaR0n,30
nNjCI j@3 SOfzc N0 SOezcY i@3c3 ,c3c. s@C,@ a3 NRLIC3c sCj@ a3cU3,j jR
j@3 Rj@3a mb cjj3c. R{3a j@3 ,@N,3 R8 3uUIRCjCN< a38RaLc 8Ra c3NjRac. ncCN<
a3Ua3c3NjjCq3c c ,RNjaRIc 8Ra cjj3AcU3,C~,. jCL3AqawCN< 8,jRacY
i@3 ~N0CN<c a3 CN 0Ca3,j ,RNjacj jR j@3 ,RLLRN nN03acjN0CN< R8 UaCA
LaC3c N0 URIaCyjCRNY BN0330. B ~N0 j@j UaCLaC3c cjaRN<Iw a30n,3 URA
IaCyjCRNY i@3 $c3N,3 R8 UaCLaC3c ,,RnNjc 8Ra LRa3 j@N RN3A~8j@ R8 j@3
Ua3Aa38RaL q3a<3 C03RIR<C,I <U $3js33N c3NjRac 8aRL RUURcCN< UajC3cY
B CNj3aUa3j j@3 a3cnIjc CN j@3 IC<@j R8 j@3 8,j j@j UaCLaC3c Cj LG3 3cC3a jR
UajC,CUj3 jR j@3 ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRNY rCj@Rnj UaCLaC3c. qRj3ac N330 jR $3
,jCq3Iw CNqRIq30 CN URICjC,I UajC3c. $3 ,@Rc3N c 03I3<j3c N0 jj3N0 ,RNA
q3NjCRNcY TaCLaC3c CNcj30 LG3 j@3 UajC,CUjCRN Ln,@ ,@3U3a. jja,jCN<
qRj3ac sCj@ IRs3a CN,3NjCq3cY i@3 j@3Ra3jC,I a<nL3Nj Cc \nCj3 cCLUI3- sCj@
 @C<@ ,Rcj R8 qRjCN<. RNIw 3uja3L3 ,N0C0j3c a3 Ua3Ua30 jR Uw j@3 ,Rcj.
3Nj3a j@3 c3I3,jCRN UaR,30na3c N0 CNn3N,3 j@3 NRLCNjCRN $3,nc3 j@3w
sCII @q3 @C<@3a IRcc3c j@N LR03aj3 qRj3ac C8 j@3a3 Cc cRL3$R0w 3Ic3 CN
j@3 a,3 s@RL j@3w IRc3 jRY B8 j@3 ,Rcjc a3 IRs3a. LR03aj3 qRj3ac a3 IcR
sCIICN< jR UajC,CUj3 jR j@3 ,N0C0j3 c3I3,jCRN. 3q3NjnIIw RncjCN< 3uja3L3
,N0C0j3c N0 c3I3,j 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ICjw 8Ra j@3 I3q3I R8 j@3 ,Rcj R8 UajC,CUjCRN wC3I0c jR j@3 ,RN,InA
cCRNc R8 TaRURcCjCRN SY
:z
;RR0 QI0 bU3N0j@aC8jY








mcCN<  N3sIw ,RII3,j30 0jc3j 8aRL fk RI0 N0 N3s 03LR,a,C3c.
s3 ,RNcjan,j  NRq3I L3cna3 R8 URICjC,I ,UCjI- j@3 j3Nna3 ,,nLnA
Ij30 $w j@3 anICN< Uajw s@CI3 CN R|,3 cCN,3 j@3 3cj$ICc@L3Nj R8 
03LR,a,w RNsa0Y Qna L3cna3 nN,Rq3ac  Ia<3 qaCjCRN CN j@3 URA
ICjC,I ,UCjI R8 j@3 <Rq3aNL3Njc Ij3aNjCN< CN R|,3Y r3 L3a<3 j@3c3
0j sCj@ ~c,I URIC,w CN0C,jRac jR 3cjCLj3 j@3 ~c,I 3{3,j R8 URICjC,I
j3Nna3Y r3 ~N0 N 3uU3N0Cjna3 3IcjC,Cjw R8 zYzfS N0  03~,Cj 3IcjC,Cjw
R8 zYz99 Rq3a j@3 U3aCR0 SOelAlzS:Y r3 0Cc,ncc  NnL$3a R8 URj3NjCI
3uUINjCRNc j@j ,RnI0 ,,RnNj 8Ra j@3 nN,Rq3a30 3LUCaC,I a3IjCRNA
c@CU N0 0Cc,ncc 00CjCRNI 3qC03N,3 a3Ij30 jR 3,@ R8 j@3LY Qna ~N0A
CN<c URCNj CNjR j@3 0Ca3,jCRN R8 N @RN3wLRRN 3{3,j- j@3 RI03a Cc j@3
,RICjCRN R8 UajC3c. j@3 LRa3 0CqCcCq3 j3N0 jR $3 j@3 qCI$I3 URIC,w
,@RC,3c. s@C,@ a3\nCa3 ,RcjIw jaNc83ac CN j@3 8RaL R8 Un$IC, 3uU3N0CA
jna3 jR G33U j@3 ,RICjCRN L3L$3ac jR<3j@3a Ij3a RNY
F3wsRa0c- TRICjC,I j3Nna3. <Rq3aNL3Nj 3uU3N0Cjna3. UN3I 0jY
¾/3UajL3Nj R8 2,RNRLC,c. 2naRU3N mNCq3acCjw BNcjCjnj3. 7IRa3N,3. BjIw. 2LCI- NA
0a3Y,CNjRI3cC"3nCY3n
ã/3UajL3Nj R8 2,RNRLC,c. #RIR<N mNCq3acCjw. #RIR<N. BjIw. 2LCI-
0NC3IYCRaCR"nNC$RYCj




#n0<3jaw URIC,C3c @q3 Iswc $33N j j@3 ,3Nj3a R8 j@3 Un$IC, 03$j3Y i@3
CN,nL$3Nj <Rq3aNL3Nj Cc Ia<3Iw a3cURNcC$I3 8Ra j@3c3 URIC,C3c N0 j@3 3qRA
InjCRN R8 ~c,I <<a3<j3c sCj@CN N0 $3js33N I3<CcIjna3c Cc j@3 a3cnIj R8
<Rq3aNL3Nj ,@a,j3aCcjC,c. 3I3,jRaI CN,3NjCq3c. N0 URICjC,I CNcjCjnjCRNcY
i@3 a3IjCRN $3js33N $n0<3jaw URIC,C3c N0 3I3,jRaI CN,3NjCq3c @c $33N
j@3 8R,nc R8 N CNn3NjCI j@3Ra3jC,I N0 3LUCaC,I a3c3a,@ cjaj30 CN j@3
Ij3 c3q3NjC3cY ,,Ra0CN< jR j@3 URICjC,I ,w,I3 j@3Raw. j@3 CN,nL$3Nj <RqA
3aNL3Nj Lw @q3 N CN,3NjCq3 jR cjaj3<C,IIw LNCUnIj3 URIC,C3c UaCRa jR
3I3,jCRNc CN Ra03a jR $RRcj Cjc 3I3,jRaI UaRcU3,jcY BN0330.  NnL$3a R8 3LA
UCaC,I cjn0C3c @q3 8RnN0 3qC03N,3 R8  URICjC,I $n0<3j ,w,I3- N CN,a3c3 R8
jRjI <Rq3aNL3Nj cU3N0CN< Ra cjaj3<C, 03$j ,,nLnIjCRN CN 3I3,jCRN w3acYS
`3,3Nj 3LUCaC,I cjn0C3c @q3 0R,nL3Nj30. @Rs3q3a. j@j URICjC,I $n0<3j
,w,I3c a3 RNIw Ua3c3Nj CN N3sIw 3cj$ICc@30 03LR,a,C3cYl
pCajnIIw NR 3LUCaC,I jj3NjCRN @c $33N 03qRj30 jR Rj@3a L3cna3c R8
URICjC,I ,UCjI Rj@3a j@N j@3 <3 R8 j@3 03LR,a,wY BN j@Cc UU3a s3 nc3
 N3sIw ,RII3,j30 0jc3j jR 3uLCN3 s@3j@3a VRa NRjW j@3 j3Nna3 ,,nLnA
Ij30 $w j@3 Uajw R8 j@3 TaCL3 KCNCcj3a Ra j@3 Ta3cC03Nj @c N 3{3,j RN
j@3 3qRInjCRN R8 ~c,I <<a3<j3c. Rq3a N0 $Rq3 j@3 <3 R8 03LR,a,w Ra
j@3 3I3,jRaI ,w,I3Y 8j3a II. j@3 ,@a,j3aCcjC,c R8 j@3 <Rq3aNL3Nj CN R|,3.
N0 CN UajC,nIa j@3 8,j j@j ȒRI0ȓ N0 ȒwRnN<ȓ 0LCNCcjajCRNc Ij3aNj3
Sb33 MRa0@nc VSOe9W. ?C$$c VSOeeW. I3cCN VSO4eW. `R<R{ VSOOzW. N0 /ay3N VlzzSW
8Ra  03jCI30 a3qC3s R8 j@3 j@3Ra3jC,I ICj3ajna3Y `3<a0CN< 3LUCaC,I 3qC03N,3. c33. 3Y<Y.
T3accRN N0 i$3IICNC VlzzkW N0 b@C N0 bq3NccRN VlzzlWY
lBN 8,j. C8 Nwj@CN<. 3I3,jCRNAw3a 03~,Cjc a3 UnNCc@30 $w qRj3ac CN RI0 ,RNcRIC0j30
03LR,a,C3cY b33 #a3N03a N0 /ay3N Vlzz9W N0 #a3N03a N0 /ay3N Vlzz4WY G@L30Rq
N0 x@naqcGw Vlzz:W UaRqC03 3qC03N,3 RN URICjC,I ,w,I3 CN `nccCN a3<CRNI 3I3,jCRNc
N0 CNj3aUa3j Cj c  N3s 03LR,a,w U@3NRL3NRNY T3IjyLN VSOOlW 0R,nL3Njc ~c,I ,RNA
c3aqjCcL R8 qRj3ac CN j@3 mYbY
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CN R|,3. ,RnI0 s3II Ljj3a 8Ra $n0<3jaw URIC,C3c c j@3 j3Nna3 R8  j3L R8
LN<3ac ,RnI0 c@U3  ~aL U3a8RaLN,3Y
iR 0R cR. s3 ~acj cc3L$I3  NRq3I 0jc3j $Rnj URICjC,I j3Nna3 $w ja,A
CN< $,G CN8RaLjCRN $Rnj 3,@ Uajw VRa ,RICjCRN R8 UajC3cW CN URs3a cjajA
CN< 8aRL j@3 $3<CNNCN< R8 j@3 lzj@ ,3Njnaw nNjCI Ua3c3NjY `3<a0CN< N3s3a
03LR,a,C3c. s3 ,RNcC03a j@3 w3a R8 j@3 3cj$ICc@L3Nj R8  03LR,ajC, a3<CL3
c CNCjCI ,RN0CjCRNY iR L3cna3 URICjC,I ,UCjI. s3 03~N3 jsR Ij3aNjCq3
L3cna3c R8 j3Nna3- CW j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 Uajw R8 j@3 TaCL3 KCNCcj3a CN UaICA
L3Njaw 03LR,a,C3c Ra j@3 Ta3cC03Nj CN Ua3cC03NjCI 03LR,a,C3c V@3N,3A
8Raj@. TKW. j@j Cc j@3 NnL$3a R8 w3ac R8 3uU3aC3N,3 ,,nLnIj30 $w j@3
Uajw R8 j@3 TK s@CI3 CN R|,3 CN II j@3 Ucj N0 ,naa3Nj I3<CcIjna3cd CCW s3
a3UI,3 j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 Uajw R8 j@3 TK sCj@ j@j RN3 R8 @3a anICN< ,RICjCRN
CN LnIjCUajw UaICL3Njaw 03LR,a,wY i@3a3 Cc NjnaI ,RN,3aN j@j Rna
L3cna3 R8 j3Nna3 Lw $3 Rq3acjj30. cCN,3 s3 sRnI0 <Cq3 3\nI s3C<@jc jR
II w3ac CN R|,3Y 7Ra j@Cc a3cRN. s3 IcR 03Ua3,Cj3 j@3 j3Nna3 j qaCRnc
aj3c cR jR s3C<@j LRa3 ,UCjI ,,nLnIj30 CN j@3 LRa3 a3,3Nj w3acY r@3N
Ua3c3NjCN< j@3 a3cnIjc s3 sCII LCNIw a3cjaC,j Rna jj3NjCRN jR  j3Nna3 j@j
03Ua3,Cj3c j  aj3 R8 zY9XY ?Rs3q3a. s3 sCII c@Rs j@j Rna a3cnIjc sRnI0
IcR @RI0 8Ra Rj@3a 03Ua3,CjCRN aj3c N0 cjajCN< URCNjcY #Rj@ L3cna3c R8
j3Nna3 nN,Rq3a  Ia<3 qaCjCRN CN j@3 URICjC,I j3Nna3 R8 j@3 <Rq3aNL3Njc
Ij3aNjCN< CN R|,3Y r3 j@3N L3a<3 j@Cc CN8RaLjCRN sCj@ jCL3 c3aC3c R8
~c,I URIC,w CN0C,jRac jG3N 8aRL j@3 ;Rq3aNL3Nj 7CNN,3 bjjCcjC,c V;7bW
N0 j@3 BNj3aNjCRNI 7CNN,CI bjjCcjC,c VB7bWY c  a3cnIj. s3 @q3 N nNA
$IN,30 UN3I ,Rq3aCN< cCujwAj@a33 ,RnNjaC3c Rq3a j@3 U3aCR0 SOelAlzS:Y
r3 0R,nL3Nj  aR$ncj URcCjCq3 a3IjCRN $3js33N j3Nna3 N0 ,3NjaI <RqA
3aNL3Nj 3uU3N0Cjna3. s@C,@ Cc NRj RNIw cC<NC~,Nj $nj IcR cCy3$I3Y 7Ra
3uLUI3. N CN,a3c3 R8 j3N U3a,3Nj CN j@3 URICjC,I j3Nna3 R8 j@3 TK Uajw
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CN,a3c3c <Rq3aNL3Nj 3uU3N0Cjna3 $w zYfS R8 RN3 U3a,3Nj R8 ;/TY 7naj@3a.
s@3N s3 CN,In03 j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 Uajw R8 j@3 TK c s3II c j@3 j3Nna3 R8
j@3 I303a @CLc3I8. RNIw j@3 ,R3|,C3Nj R8 j@3 8RaL3a Cc cC<NC~,NjY ?3N,3.
s3 ,RN,In03 j@j j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 I303a 0R3c NRj c33L jR $3  ,RN8RnN0CN<
8,jRa 8Ra j@3 ~c,I 3{3,j R8 j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 anICN< UajwY i@3c3 ~<na3c a3
cj$I3 ,aRcc 0C{3a3Nj LR03I cU3,C~,jCRNc N0 ,RN8RnN0CN< 8,jRac cn,@ c
j@3 <3 R8 j@3 03LR,a,w. URICjC,I CNcjCjnjCRNc. CN,nL$3N,w R8 j@3 Uajw N0
R8 j@3 I303a. URICjC,I ,RaanUjCRN. N0 Uajw ~u30 3{3,jcY
r3 IcR nN,Rq3a  cjaRN< N0 URcCjCq3 a3IjCRNc@CU $3js33N URICjC,I j3Nna3
N0 03~,Cj. a3<a0I3cc R8 s@3j@3a j@3 w3ac R8 3,RNRLC, ,aCcCc a3 CN,In030
Ra NRjY QN j@3 ,RNjaaw. s3 c33  aC,3 R8 03~,Cj CN 3I3,jCRN w3ac RNIw $3A
8Ra3 j@3 3,RNRLC, ,aCcCc. $nj NRj 8j3asa0cY BNj3a3cjCN<Iw. URICjC,I j3Nna3
03,a3c3c j@3 cCy3 R8 j@3 URICjC,I ,w,I3- s@CI3 j@3 ,R3|,C3Nj R8 j@3 3I3,jRaI
0nLLw RN 03~,Cj Cc URcCjCq3 N0 cC<NC~,Nj. CY3Y zYe9 s@3N s3 0R NRj ,RNA
jaRI 8Ra j3Nna3. j@3 Rq3aII 3{3,j c@aCNGc jR zYfl j j@3 q3a<3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3
anICN< Uajw s@3N s3 IIRs 8Ra  URccC$I3 CNj3a,jCRN $3js33N j3Nna3 N0
j@3 3I3,jCRN w3aY  \nICjjCq3Iw cCLCIa a3cnIj @RI0c sCj@ 3uU3N0Cjna3Y
r3 0Cc,ncc Rna 3LUCaC,I ~N0CN<c CN IC<@j R8 Ij3aNjCq3 URj3NjCI 3uUIA
NjCRNcY BN UajC,nIa. j@3 URcCjCq3 a3IjCRN $3js33N <Rq3aNL3Nj j3Nna3 N0
~c,I <<a3<j3c 0R3c NRj UU3a jR $3 0aCq3N $w URICjC,I ,RaanUjCRN Ra $nA
a3n,ajC, CN3|,C3N,w. CNj3aj3LURaI CN,nL$3N,w 3{3,jc. I3aNCN< $w 0RCN<
Ra ~c,I Ua383a3N,3c R8 j@3 qRj3acY BNj3a3cjCN<Iw. s3 ~N0 j@j j@3 0wNLC, R8
j3Nna3 N0 I3q3I R8 3uU3N0Cjna3c Cc CNn3N,30 $w j@3 I3q3I R8 8a,jCRNICyA
jCRN R8 j@3 <Rq3aNL3Nj N0 j@j Rna a3cnIjc a3 cjaRN<3a CN j@3 ,c3 R8 LnIjCA
Uajw 03LR,a,C3c sCj@ LCu30 Ra UaRURajCRNI 3I3,jRaI cwcj3LcY BN IC<@j R8
j@3c3 ~N0CN<c s3 UaRURc3  ,RN,3UjnI 8aL3sRaG $c30 RN j@3 cCLUI3 C03
R8  Ȓ@RN3wLRRN 3{3,jȓ- j@3 RI03a Cc j@3 ,RICjCRN R8 UajC3c VRa j@3 8,jCRNc
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sCj@CN j@3 cCN<I3 Uajw CN R|,3W. j@3 LRa3 Ȓ0CqCcCq3ȓ j3N0 jR $3 j@3 qCI$I3
URIC,w jR $3 CLUI3L3Nj30 cCLUIw $3,nc3 Ȓ,RNc3NcnIȓ URIC,C3c s3a3 jwUCA
,IIw CLUI3L3Nj30 ~acjY BN 8,j. N <a33L3Nj RN 0CqCcCq3 URIC,C3c a3\nCa3c
,RcjIw jaNc83ac CN j@3 8RaL R8 Un$IC, 3uU3N0Cjna3Y r@3N j@3 ,Rcj R8 jaNcA
83ac a3 cn|,C3NjIw cj33U. j@3 RI03a Cc j@3 ,RICjCRN R8 UajC3c j@3 @C<@3a a3
j@3 jaNc83ac N33030 jR G33U j@3 ,RICjCRN L3L$3ac jR<3j@3a Ij3a RNY BN j@Cc
c3Nc3. CN,a3c30 3uU3N0Cjna3c Rq3a j@3 j3Nna3 a3 j@3 a3cnIj R8  <a0nI 80A
CN< R8 j@3 @RN3wLRRN 3{3,j. s@C,@ Cc cjaRN<3a j@3 @C<@3a j@3 @3j3aR<3N3Cjw
CN j@3 <Rq3aNL3Nj CcY
i@3 RnjICN3 R8 j@3 UU3a Cc c 8RIIRscY BN b3,jCRN l s3 03c,aC$3 j@3 0j
s3 ,RII3,j30 N0 Ua3c3Nj $cC, cjjCcjC,c RN URICjC,I ,UCjIY r3 RnjICN3 Rna
L3j@R0RIR<w 8Ra cjn0wCN< j@3 a3IjCRNc@CU $3js33N URICjC,I ,UCjI N0 ~cA
,I <<a3<j3c CN b3,jCRN kY r3 Ua3c3Nj Rna a3cnIjc CN b3,jCRN : N0 s3 0CcA
,ncc Ij3aNjCq3 L3,@NCcLc $3@CN0 Rna ~N0CN<c CN b3,jCRN 9Y
l /j
bLUI3 r3 cc3L$I30  NRq3I 0jc3j ,Rq3aCN< cCujwAj@a33 ,RnNjaC3c VaA
<3NjCN. ncjaIC. ncjaC. #3I<CnL. #RICqC. #ayCI. #nI<aC. +N0. +@CI3.
+RIRL$C. +Rcj `C,. +wUanc. +y3,@ `3Un$IC,. /3NLaG. /RLCNC,N `3A
Un$IC,. 2I bIq0Ra. 2cjRNC. 7CNIN0. 7CEC. 7aN,3. ;3aLNw. ;a33,3. ;nj3LI.
?RN0nac. ?nN<aw. B,3IN0. BN0C. Ba3IN0. Bca3I. BjIw. DUN. HCj@nNC.
Hnu3L$Rna<. K0<c,a. KIwcC. KIj. KnaCjCnc. K3uC,R. M3UI. M3j@3aA
IN0c. MC,a<n. MRasw. M3s x3IN0. TGCcjN. TNL. TUn M3s
;nCN3. Ta<nw. T3an. T@CICUUCN3c. TRIN0. TRajn<I. `RLNC. `nccC.
bIRqGC. bIRq3NC. bRnj@ 8aC,. bUCN. baC HNG. bs303N. bsCjy3aIN0.
inaG3w. mNCj30 FCN<0RL. man<nw. mNCj30 bjj3cW. LRN< s@C,@ lS @q3
:9
Iswc $33N Ua3cC03NjCI 03LR,a,w. k: UaICL3Njaw 03LR,a,w. N0 O
csCj,@30 a3<CL3 0naCN< j@3 jCL3 cUN s3 ,Rq3aY r3 j@3N L3a<3 j@Cc CNA
8RaLjCRN sCj@ jCL3 c3aC3c R8 ~c,I URIC,w CN0C,jRac jG3N 8aRL j@3 ;RqA
3aNL3Nj 7CNN,3 bjjCcjC,c V;7bW N0 j@3 BNj3aNjCRNI 7CNN,CI bjjCcjC,c
VB7bWY c  a3cnIj. s3 @q3 N nN$IN,30 UN3I ,Rq3aCN< cCujwA8Rna ,RnNA
jaC3c Rq3a j@3 U3aCR0 SOelAlzS:Y Bj Cc nN$IN,30 $3,nc3 j@3 0j3 R8 3cj$A
ICc@L3Nj R8  03LR,ajC, a3<CL3 ,@N<3c ,aRcc ,RnNjaC3c N0 j@3 ~c,I <A
<a3<j3c cLUI3 Cc cIC<@jIw nN$IN,30Y r3 3u,In03 8aRL Rna ~NI cLUI3
cRL3 03LR,a,C3c sCj@ $a3Gc CN j@3Ca c3aC3c. 0n3 jR  j3LURaaw LCICjaw
Ra jRjICjaCN a3<CL3. cn,@ c ;nj3LI. SOe:ASO49d T@CICUUCN3c.SOelASO4fd
7CEC. SO4eASO4OY
paC$I3c N0 0j cRna,3Y r3 UaRURc3 jsR L3cna3c R8 URICjC,I j3Nna3
8Ra UaICL3Njaw 03LR,a,C3c- j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 TaCL3 KCNCcj3aȕc Uajw
VjoTKUW. s@C,@ Cc w3ac R8 3uU3aC3N,3 ,,nLnIj30 $w  Uajw 0naCN< II
j@3 I3<CcIjna3c CN s@C,@ j@3 TK $3IRN<30 jR j@j Uajw. N0 j@3 j3Nna3 R8
j@3 anICN< ,RICjCRN Vjo+QHUW. s@C,@ Cc w3ac R8 3uU3aC3N,3 ,,nLnIj30
$w 3,@ UajCcN ,RICjCRN s@CI3 CN R|,3Y `3<a0CN< Ua3cC03NjCI 03LR,A
a,C3c. s3 RNIw ,RNcC03a j@3 8RaL3a j3Nna3. s@C,@ Cc j@3 j3Nna3 ,,nLnA
Ij30 $w j@3 Uajw R8 j@3 Ta3cC03NjY iR ,RNcjan,j j@3c3 qaC$I3c. s3 ja,3
$,G CN8RaLjCRN cCN,3 j@3 ,RICjCRN Ra  Uajw sc $RaN VcjajCN< 8aRL SOzz
8Ra RI0 03LR,a,C3c. N0 j@3 3cj$ICc@L3Nj R8  03LR,ajC, a3<CL3 CN N3s
03LR,a,C3cW nNjCI Ua3c3NjY r3 ,RNcC03a  03LR,a,w c RI0 C8 $RaN $38Ra3
SOf9Y BN Rna cLUI3 :OYlX a3 N3s 03LR,a,C3cY `3<a0CN< UaICL3NA
jaw 03LR,a,C3c. CN8RaLjCRN $Rnj ,RICjCRN <Rq3aNL3Njc VCY3Y C03NjCjw
R8 ,RICjCRN UajC3c. UaCL3 LCNCcj3a Uajw. <Rq3aNL3Nj jwU3. 0najCRN. 3j,YW
a3 jG3N 8aRL K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N0 `Rc3 VSOOzW. rRI03N0RaU 3j IY VSOO4. lzSkW. N0
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8Ra I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ICN3 cRna,3cYk `3<a0CN< Ua3cC03NjCI 03LR,a,C3c. CN8RaLjCRN $Rnj j@3
C03NjCjw R8 j@3 Ua3cC03Nj. j3Nna3 CN R|,3. N0 URICjC,I Uajw |ICjCRN 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jG3N 8aRL j@3 TRICjC,I ?N0$RRG R8 j@3 rRaI0. j@3 2I3,jCRN `3cnIjc 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I /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I ,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. s3 03c,aC$3 j@3L CN 03j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$I3
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i@3 nUU3a U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s@3N j@3 Uajw Cc j@3 nNCj R8 R$c3aqjCRNY 7Ra 3,@ Uajw. s3 ,RNcC03a RNIw
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a CN R|,3 VCY3Y. L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,,nLnA
Ij30 Rq3a j@3 I3<CcI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@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,C3cY KRa3 j@N @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aRU3N ,RnNjaC3c. s@C,@ jwUC,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a3 LnIjCUajw U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,C3c sCj@ LCu30 3I3,jRa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j@3 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jCRN l9X R8 U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wc 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CN U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j@3 c3,RN0 N0 j@Ca0 aRsc R8 j@3 UN3IWY 7naj@3a. j@3 c@a3c R8 ȒwRnN<ȓ N0
ȒRI0ȓ UajC3c a3 NRj nNC8RaLIw 0CcjaC$nj30 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N,3.
j@3 $RjjRL N0 jRU l9X @q3 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d R8 lY9 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aC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c3 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j@3 nNCj R8 R$c3aq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<3 N0 L30CN
R8 joTKU a3 S:Yf N0 OYl w3ac. a3cU3,jCq3Iw. CN j@3 Rq3aII cLUI3d lzYe N0
S4 CN j@3 RI0 03LR,a,C3c Vs3 R$jCN cCLCIa ~<na3c 8Ra 03q3IRU30 ,RnNA
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N0 :Y9 N0 kYS CN j@3 N3s 03LR,a,C3cY i@3 cj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a0 03qC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j@3 Rq3a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LUI3 Cc S:Y4Y 7naj@3aLRa3. U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LC00I3 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 cj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 cj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I
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 c@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LUI3. c Cj Cc Rna L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$I3Y r3 IcR ,RII3,j30 CN8RaLA
jCRN $Rnj Rj@3a ~c,I URIC,w CN0C,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Njc V@3N,38Raj@ ja<WY i@3w a3 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bj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N0 03LR<a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a3 j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<3 R8 URUnIjCRN <30 f9 Ra RI03a. U3a,3Nj<3 R8 CN0CqC0nIc <30 S9Af:. a3I
;/T U3a ,UCj. ja03 c@a3. 3cjCLj30 L3cna3 R8 j@3 RnjUnj <U. CNjCRN.
nN3LUIRwL3NjWY r3 IcR nc30 j@3 0jc3j UaRqC030 $w #a3N03a N0 /ay3N
VlzSkW 8Ra j@3 U3aCR0 SOezAlzzO. s@C,@ IcR ,RNjCNc CN8RaLjCRN $Rnj URA
ICjC,I CNcjCjnjCRNcYi@3 3I3,jRaI 0nLLw Cc ,R030 ncCN< CN8RaLjCRN 8aRL j@3
TRICjC,I ?N0$RRG R8 j@3 rRaI0 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N0 ,RnNjaC3c 8aRL j@3 ;Rq3aNL3Nj 7CN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bjjCcjC,c V;7bW R8 j@3 BK7Y /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c U3a,3Nj<3 R8 ;/T 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CN30 0CqC0CN< j@3c3 q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CIc a3 UaRqC030 CN j@3 0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fQna ,R0CN< Cc NRj Iswc ,RNcCcj3Nj sCj@ #a3N03a N0 /ay3N VlzSkWY 7Ra CNcjN,3. CN j@3
Ijj3a ,c3 j@3 CN0C,jRa Cc 3\nI jR RN3 CN j@3 w3a 8RIIRsCN< N 3I3,jCRN @3I0 CN b3Uj3L$3a.
Q,jR$3a N0 MRq3L$3a RNIw CN cRL3 ,RnNjaC3c V3Y<Y. CN 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IC. bs303N. mbW. $nj NRj CN
Rj@3ac V3Y<Y. bsCjy3aIN0. +N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. DUN. N0 ;a33,3Y
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 c@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 c@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<<30 I3q3Ic R8 Ԩք֏ VCN Rna c3jjCN< s3 nc3 Ԩք֏਷ϯW c CNcjanL3Njc
8Ra 3\njCRNc CN ~acj 0C{3a3N,3 Vc33 #InN03II N0 #RN0 VSOO4WWY MRj3 j@j
j@3 a3IINRA#RN0 LRL3Nj ,RN0CjCRNc a3 03aCq30 nN03a j@3 ccnLUjCRN
R8 NR c3aCI ,Raa3IjCRN CN j@3 3aaRacY ?3N,3. 8j3a s3 3cjCLj3 j@3 0wNLC,
LR03I ncCN< j@3Ca UaR,30na3. s3 j3cj 8Ra j@3 Ua3c3N,3 R8 c3,RN0 Ra03a c3aCI
Ob33 a3IINR N0 ?RNRa3ȕ VlzzzW 8Ra  a3qC3s R8 j@Cc ICj3ajna3Y
9S
,Raa3IjCRN CN j@3 3aaRa 0C{3a3N,3Y
: `3cnIjc
r3 ~acj 0Cc,ncc j@3 a3cnIjc s3 R$jCN sCj@ joTKU N0 <Rq3aNL3Nj 3uU3N0CA
jna3 c c@a3 R8 ;/T a3URaj30 CN i$I3 lY bCN,3 joTKU Cc 3uUa3cc30 CN IR<. j@3
3cjCLj30 ,R3|,C3Nj Cc N 3IcjC,CjwY r3 ,RNcC03a 8Rna cU3,C~,jCRNc R8 j@3
72 LR03I sCj@ N CN,a3L3NjI c3j R8 ,RNjaRIcY r3 ccnL3 j@j j3Nna3 03Ua3A
,Cj3c j  zYz9X aj3. c NRj jR <Cq3 3\nI s3C<@j jR j3Nna3 ,,nLnIj30 CN
0C{3a3Nj URCNjc CN jCL3Y i@3 ~acj w3a 8j3a s@C,@ j3Nna3 cjajc ,,nLnIjCN<
Cc c3j jR SO:fY
,aRcc II cU3,C~,jCRNc. s3 ~N0 j@j URICjC,I j3Nna3 Cc cC<NC~,NjIw N0
URcCjCq3Iw ccR,Cj30 sCj@ ,3NjaI <Rq3aNL3Nj 3uU3N0Cjna3Y i@3 cCy3 R8 j@3
3cjCLj3 Cc aj@3a Ia<3-  j3N U3a,3Nj CN,a3c3 CN j3Nna3 Cc ccR,Cj30 sCj@
 aCc3 CN 3uU3N0Cjna3 R8 zY:9AzYfS R8 RN3 U3a,3Nj R8 ;/TY r@3N s3 CN,In03
 0nLLw 8Ra CN,nL$3N,w VCN ,RInLN lW N0 Uajw ~u30 3{3,jc VCN ,RInLN
kW. j@3 cCy3 R8 j@3 3cjCLj30 ,R3|,C3Nj R8 j3Nna3 CN,a3c3cY i@Cc ~N0CN< CNA
0C,j3c j@3 Ua3c3N,3 R8  0RsNsa0 $Cc s@3N s3 0R NRj CN,In03 N CN,nLA
$3N,w 0nLLw N0 Uajw 0nLLC3c. ᅷօY `3<a0CN< j@3 0Ca3,jCRN R8 j@3 c3I3,A
jCRN $Cc. Rna CNjnCjCRN Cc j@3 8RIIRsCN<- LRa3 ,RLU3j3Nj UajC3c a3 LRa3
ICG3Iw jR $3 a3UURCNj30. s@C,@ CN,a3c3c j@3Ca j3Nna3Y i@3w a3 IcR LRa3
ICG3Iw jR UaRqC03 Un$IC, <RR0c CN N 3|,C3Nj sw N0. CN jnaN. j@3w cU3N0
a3IjCq3Iw I3ccY  cCLCIa a3cRNCN< UUIC3c jR ᅷօ j@j. LRN< Rj@3a j@CN<c.
,Ujna3c j@3 ,RLU3j3N,3 R8 j@3 Uajw. s@C,@ Cc URcCjCq3Iw ,Raa3Ij30 sCj@
j3Nna3Y
BNj3a3cjCN<Iw. j@3 3cjCLj30 ,R3|,C3Nj R8 3I3,jCRN w3a Cc R8 j@3 3uU3,j30
cC<N Vc33 #a3N03a 3j IY Vlzz9WW $nj NRj cC<NC~,NjY Qna $3N,@LaG cU3,C~A
9l
,jCRN Cc ,RInLN V:W sCj@ j@3 8nII c3j R8 ,RNjaRIc. s@3a3 j@3 cC<N N0 L<NCA
jn03 R8 j@3 c3j R8 03LR<aU@C, N0 3,RNRLC, qaC$I3c a3 CN ICN3 sCj@ j@3
Ua3qCRnc ICj3ajna3 Vc33 CN UajC,nIa I3cCN 3j IY Vlzz4WWY i@3 3cjCLj30 ,RA
3|,C3Nj R8 j@3 <3 R8 j@3 03LR,a,w Cc N3<jCq3. L3NCN< j@j c j@3 03LR,A
a,w Cc LRa3 3cj$ICc@30. j@3 3uU3N0Cjna3 j3N0c jR 03,a3c3Y 7CNIIw. s@CI3
NRj cC<NC~,Nj. j@3 cC<N R8 Uajw cja3N<j@ <R3c CN j@3 3uU3,j30 0Ca3,jCRNY
i@3 3cjCLj3 R8 CNj3a3cj Cc 3q3N cjaRN<3a s@3N s3 ,RNcC03a j@3 # LR03I
CN i$I3 YS CN j@3 UU3N0Cu. s@3a3  SzX CN,a3c3 CN j3Nna3 Cc ccR,Cj30
sCj@   aCc3 R8 3uU3N0Cjna3 R8 zY4 R8 RN3 U3a,3Nj R8 ;/TY [nICjjCq3Iw cCLCA
Ia a3cnIjc a3 3cjCLj30 CN i$I3 Yl s@3a3 j3Nna3 Cc L3cna30 CN I3q3I sCj@
 \n0ajC, j3aL- RN3 w3a R8 URICjC,I j3Nna3 Cc ccR,Cj30 sCj@  aCc3 CN 3uA
U3N0Cjna3 R8 zYz4AzYSe R8 RN3 U3a,3Nj R8 ;/T. N0 j@3 L<NCjn03 R8 j@3c3
3{3,jc 03,a3c3c sCj@ j3Nna3Y 7Ra CNcjN,3. C8 s3 ,RNcC03a j@3 URCNj 3cjCA
Lj3c CN ,RInLN 9. j@3 UajCI 3{3,j ,RLUnj30 j j@3 L30CN I3q3I R8 03Ua3A
,Cj30 j3Nna3 s@3N j@3 TKȕc Uajw jG3c R|,3 VCY3Y. $Rnj O w3ac R8 URICjC,I
3uU3aC3N,3W CN0C,j3c j@j RN3 00CjCRNI w3a R8 j3Nna3 Cc ccR,Cj30 sCj@
N CN,a3c3 CN 3uU3N0Cjna3 R8 zYzO9 U3a,3Nj R8 ;/TY 7naj@3a. j j@3 q3a<3
j3Nna3 VCY3Y. $Rnj S9 w3ac R8 3uU3aC3N,3W. j@3 UajCI 3{3,j Cc cLII3a VzYz9
U3a,3Nj R8 ;/TWY
r3 N3uj c@Rs j@j j@3 a3cnIjc a3LCN aR$ncj jR 0C{3a3Nj swc R8 ,RLA
UnjCN< j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 Uajw R8 j@3 TKY 7Ra CNcjN,3. s3 ,RNcC03a 0C{3a3Nj
CNCjCI w3a 8Ra j@3 RI0 03LR,a,C3c V3Cj@3a SOzz Ra SO:fW CN i$I3 Yk. N0
s3 Ua3c3Nj j@3 a3cnIjc sCj@ $Rj@ L3cna3c R8 j3Nna3. 03Ua3,Cj30 N0 NRj.
ncCN< Rna $3N,@LaG cU3,C~,jCRNY c 3uU3,j30. j@3 URCNj 3cjCLj3c R8 URA
ICjC,I j3Nna3 a3 a3LaG$Iw Ia<3a s@3N Ȓ3{3,jCq3ȓ L3cna3c R8 j3Nna3 VCY3Y
03Ua3,Cj30W a3 ,RNcC03a30Y MRj3 j@j ,@N<CN< j@3 CNCjCI w3a R8 j3Nna3
0R3c NRj {3,j j@3 a3cnIjcY i@Cc Cc LCNIw 0n3 jR j@3 8,j j@j UajC3c ,jCq3
9k
j j@3 $3<CNNCN< R8 j@3 lzj@ ,3Njnaw NR IRN<3a 3uCcjY 7CNIIw. s3 ,@3,G j@j
j@3 3{3,j R8 j3Nna3 Cc NRj 0aCq3N $w j@3 w3ac CN R|,3 ,,nLnIj30 0naCN<
j@3 ,naa3Nj I3<CcIjna3 VCY3Y. <Rq3aNL3Nj 0najCRNWY MRj3 IcR j@j j@3 0naA
jCRN R8 j@3 ,naa3Nj <Rq3aNL3Nj Cc URj3NjCIIw 3N0R<3NRnc CN j@Rc3 ,RnNjaC3c
s@3a3 Cj Cc URccC$I3 jR ,II 3aIw 3I3,jCRNcY 7Ra j@Cc a3cRN. CN i$I3 #Yl R8
j@3 RNICN3 UU3N0Cu s3 RNIw ,RNcC03a j@3 j3Nna3 ,,nLnIj30 $w j@3 Uajw
R8 j@3 TK CN j@3 Ucj I3<CcIjna3c. $nj NRj j@3 0najCRN R8 j@3 ,naa3Nj <RqA
3aNL3Nj. N0 s3 a383a jR j@Cc L3cna3 c Ȓi3Nna3 bj3UȓY i@3 Rq3aII 3{3,j.
I$3Cj cLII3a. a3LCNc URcCjCq3 N0 cC<NC~,NjY
i3Nna3 N0 j@3 3I3,jRaI ,w,I3 BN i$I3 k. 3,@ UN3I a3URajc j@3 3IcA
jC,CjC3c R8 3,@ ~c,I URIC,w CN0C,jRac VNL3Iw. 3uU3N0Cjna3. $IN,3. N0
jua3q3Nn3cW jR URICjC,I j3Nna3 N0 j@3 ,R3|,C3Nj R8 j@3 3I3,jRaI 0nLLw.
ncCN< j@3 cU3,C~,jCRNc VSW N0 V:W R8 i$I3 lY r3 ,RNcC03a j@a33 jCL3 cUNc-
SOelAlzS: VRq3aII U3aCR0W. SOelAlzze V$38Ra3 j@3 3,RNRLC, ,aCcCcW. N0 nNjCI
lzzS. s@C,@ Cc j@3 Icj w3a ,RNcC03a30 CN #a3N03a N0 /ay3N Vlzz9W. s@R
0R,nL3Nj j@3 Ua3c3N,3 R8 URICjC,I ,w,I3c CN 03~,CjY i@3 cLUI3 cCy3 c@aCNGc
 ICjjI3 $3,nc3 0j RN a3q3Nn3c a3 LCccCN< 8Ra cRL3 ,RnNjawAw3a R$c3aA
qjCRNcY bjaCGCN<Iw. j@3 3uU3N0Cjna3 3IcjC,Cjw Cc NRs 3q3N @C<@3a N0 @C<@Iw
cC<NC~,Nj- j@3 3cjCLj3c aCc3c 8aRL zYzeS VRq3a j@3 U3aCR0 SOelAlzS:W jR zYz4
VSOelAlzzeW N0 jR zYzO4 VSOelAlzzSWY i@3 LC00I3 UN3I c@Rsc j@j j@3 03~,Cj
3IcjC,Cjw Cc URcCjCq3. N0 cC<NC~,Nj CN II V$nj RN3W ,RInLNc. aN<CN< 8aRL
zYz:S jR zYzO:Y <CN. ,RLUaCN< ,RInLNc VSW N0 VlW. VkW N0 V:W. V9W N0
VfW. j@3 3{3,jc R8 j3Nna3 a3 LRa3 LaG30 s@3N s3 CN,In03 Uajw ~u30 38A
83,jc ,aRcc II cLUI3 U3aCR0cY 7naj@3a. j@3 c@Raj3a j@3 jCL3 cUN. j@3 @C<@3a
j@3 03~,Cj 3IcjC,Cjw CcY `3<a0CN< a3q3Nn3c. s3 0R NRj 0Cc,3aN  aR$ncj N0
cC<NC~,Nj 3{3,j R8 j3Nna3 RN jua3q3Nn3c V$RjjRL UN3I R8 i$I3 kWY
9:
MRj3 j@j. s@3N s3 ,RNcC03a RNIw j@3 jCL3 U3aCR0 $38Ra3 j@3 3,RNRLC,
,aCcCc. j@3 3cjCLj30 ,R3|,C3Nj R8 3I3,jCRN w3a Cc URcCjCq3 N0 cC<NC~,Nj 8Ra
$IN,3 V$nj NRj 8Ra 3uU3N0Cjna3W. s@C,@ Cc CN ICN3 sCj@ j@3 URICjC,I ,w,I3
ICj3ajna3 V3Y<Y. #a3N03a 3j IY Vlzz9WWY mcCN<  jCL3AcUN cCLCIa jR #a3NA
03a 3j IY Vlzz9W. s3 ~N0 CNj3a3cjCN< a3cnIjc 8Ra j@3 CNj3a,jCRNc $3js33N j@3
3I3,jRaI ,w,I3 N0 URICjC,I j3Nna3 CN i$I3 Y:Y r@CI3 j@3 ,R3|,C3Nj R8 j@3
3I3,jRaI 0nLLw RN 03~,Cj Cc URcCjCq3 N0 cC<NC~,Nj VzYe9 CN ,RInLN VkWW.
j@3 aCc3 R8 03~,Cj CN N 3I3,jCRN w3a 03,a3c3c sCj@ j@3 URICjC,I j3Nna3 R8
j@3 anICN< Uajw V,RInLN V:WWY j j@3 q3a<3 j3Nna3 R8 S:Yf w3ac. j@3 03~,Cj
CN,a3c3c R8 z.fl R8 RN3 U3a,3Nj R8 ;/T 0naCN< N 3I3,jCRN w3aY
TRICjC,I $,G<aRnN0- r3 N3uj 3uLCN3 s@3j@3a j@3a3 a3 0C{3a3NjCI
3{3,jc R8 j3Nna3 CN N3s N0 RI0 03LR,a,C3c CN ,RInLNc VlW N0 VkW R8 iA
$I3 :Y r3 ,RNcC03a s@3j@3a j@3 03LR,a,w sc 3cj$ICc@30 $38Ra3 Ra 8j3a
SOf9 VL30CN CNCjCI w3aWY r3 0R,nL3Nj  Ia<3a VN0 URcCjCq3W ccR,CjCRN
$3js33N j3Nna3 N0 3uU3N0Cjna3 CN RI0 03LR,a,C3c j@N CN wRnN< 03LR,A
a,C3cY
r3 N3uj CNq3cjC<j3 s@3j@3a j@3 URICjC,I j3Nna3 3{3,jc 0R ,@N<3 ,aRcc
3I3,jRaI N0 CNcjCjnjCRNI a3<CL3c CN j@3 ~acj jsR ,RInLNc R8 i$I3 fY r3
,RLUa3 @3j3aR<3N3Rnc 3{3,jc 8Ra Ta3cC03NjCI qc TaICL3Njaw 03LR,aA
,C3c N0 8Ra KERaCjaCN qc TaRURajCRNI KCu30 bwcj3LcY i@3 3uU3N0Cjna3
3IcjC,Cjw Cc cRL3s@j cLII3a CN Ua3cC03NjCI cwcj3Lc V,RInLN VSWW. $nj j@3
0C{3a3N,3 Cc NRj cjjCcjC,IIw cC<NC~,NjY QN j@3 ,RNjaaw. j@3 ~c,I 3{3,j
R8 j3Nna3 Cc cC<NC~,NjIw LRa3 UaRLCN3Nj CN 03LR,a,C3c sCj@ UaRURajCRNI
N0 LCu30 a3Ua3c3NjjCRN V,RInLN VlWWY
Ij3aNjCq3 L3cna3c R8 URICjC,I ,UCjI QN3 LC<@j a<n3 j@j j@3 ~cA
,I 3{3,j R8 j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 anICN< Uajw Cc ,UjnaCN< j@3 URj3NjCI 3{3,jc R8
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Rj@3a a3I3qNj L3cna3c R8 URICjC,I ,UCjI. cn,@ c j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 anICN<
,RICjCRN Ra j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 UaCL3 LCNCcj3a VRa Ua3cC03NjW @CLc3I8Y r3 CNA
q3cjC<j3 j@Cc @wURj@3cCc CN i$I3 9Y QNIw j@3 3cjCLj3 R8 j@3 Ijj3a L3cna3
R8 URICjC,I ,UCjI Cc cC<NC~,Nj. $nj Ln,@ cLII3a CN cCy3 j@N j@3 3cjCLj30
3IcjC,Cjw R8 anICN< Uajw V,RInLN VSW qc VlWWY 7naj@3a. s@3N s3 anN N @Rac3
a,3 $3js33N j@3 j3Nna3c R8 j@3 Uajw R8 j@3 TK N0 j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 TK
@CLc3I8 V,RInLN VkWW. Rna a3cnIjc c@Rs j@j RNIw j@3 8RaL3a Ljj3acY ?3N,3.
j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 I303a 0R3c NRj c33L jR $3  ,RN8RnN0CN< 8,jRa 8Ra j@3
~c,I 3{3,j R8 j@3 j3Nna3 R8 j@3 anICN< UajwY
7Cc,I 3{3,j RN j@3 ,RLURcCjCRN R8 j@3 3uU3N0Cjna3 7CNIIw. a3<a0CN<
j@3 ,RLURcCjCRN R8 j@3 3uU3N0Cjna3. Ua3ICLCNaw a3cnIjc CN0C,j3 j@j j3Nna3
Cc N3<jCq3Iw ccR,Cj30 sCj@ cU3N0CN< RN @3Ij@ N0 URcCjCq3Iw ccR,Cj30
sCj@ cU3N0CN< RN cR,CI c3,naCjwY 7CNIIw. s3 0R NRj 0Cc,3aN cC<NC~,Nj 3{3,j
R8 j3Nna3 RN j@3 <aRsj@ aj3 R8 ;/TY i@3c3 00CjCRNI a3cnIjc a3 a3URaj30
CN j@3 RNICN3 cnUUI3L3NjY
9 /Cc,nccCRN R8 TRj3NjCI K3,@NCcLc
7a,jCRNICyjCRN- r3 LC<@j j@CNG j@j j@3 0wNLC, R8 j3Nna3 N0 I3q3I R8
3uU3N0Cjna3c ,N $3 CNn3N,30 $w j@3 I3q3I R8 ,RNC,j CN j@3 <Rq3aNL3NjY
i@Cc LC<@j $3 aRn<@Iw ,Ujna30 $w j@3 C03RIR<C,I @3j3aR<3N3Cjw sCj@CN j@3
anICN< Uajw Ra j@3 UajC3c 8RaLCN< j@3 <Rq3aNCN< ,RICjCRNY iR j@Cc 3N0. s3
CNq3cjC<j3 s@3j@3a j@3 URCNj 3cjCLj3c R8 URICjC,I j3Nna3 ,@N<3 sCj@ j@3
8a,jCRNICyjCRN R8 j@3 <Rq3aNL3NjY r3 nc3 c3q3aI CN03u3c c  L3cna3 R8
8a,jCRNICyjCRN- j@3 ?3a~N0@I BN03u. s@C,@ aN<3c $3js33N z N0 S N0 Cc
j@3 cnL R8 j@3 c\na3 R8 c3jc c@a3 R8 3,@ Uajw j@j 8RaL j@3 <Rq3aNL3Njd
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j@3 cjN0a0 03qCjCRN CN j@3 URICjC,I URcCjCRNc R8 j@3 anICN< UajC3c IRN<
j@a33 0CL3NcCRNc- CW  zĢSz c,I3 R8 j@3 C03RIR<C,I cU3,janL 8aRL 8a H38j jR
8a `C<@j. CCW  zĢSz c,I3 R8 a3<nIjCRN R8 j@3 3,RNRLw 8aRL bjj3 jR KaG3j.
 zASz c,I3 8aRL nj@RaCjw qc HC$3ajaCNY /3jCIc RN j@3 0j cRna,3c a3
CN j@3 UU3N0CuY +I3aIw j@3 cjN0a0 03qCjCRN sRnI0 $3 y3aR 8Ra cCN<I3
Uajw <Rq3aNL3NjcY r3 nc3  8nIIw CNj3a,j30 LR03IY r3 ~N0 j@j ,aRcc II
0CL3NcCRNc j@3 ~c,I 3{3,jc R8 j3Nna3 CN,a3c3 sCj@ j@3 @3j3aR<3N3Cjw CN j@3
,RICjCRN CN i$I3 fY Sz
Ȓ?RN3wLRRNȓ 2{3,j  ,RII3,jCq3 03,CcCRN LGCN< UaR,3cc CN j@3 Ua3c3N,3
R8 cRL3 ,RNC,j R8 CNj3a3cj jwUC,IIw CNqRIq3c ,RLUaRLCc3 N0 A s@3N URcA
cC$I3 A 0Ca3,j N0 CN0Ca3,j jaNc83ac R8 qaCRnc GCN0Y /C{3a3Nj URICjC,I ,jRac
Lw N0 0R @q3 0C{3a3Nj URIC,w Ua383a3N,3c N0 j@3 ,jnI CLUI3L3Nj30
URIC,w Cc j@3 Rnj,RL3 R8  $a<CNCN< UaR,3cc j@j CNqRIq3c $Rj@ s@j jR 0R
N0 s@j jR 0R ~acjY i@3 C03 R8 j@3 @RN3wLRRN 3{3,j Cc $c30 RN j@3 cCLA
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̡Gaal Bneaj`o ?hkoa( >qp Ajaieao ?hkoan̢6
?kjja_pekjo ]j` Lkhepe_]h ?]naano͐
=j`na] ?ejpkhaoȩ
=^opn]_p
Qoejc jashu _khha_pa` `]p] kj peao ^apsaaj hk_]h lkhepe_e]jo ej Ep]hu bnki -541 kjs]n`o(
pdeo l]lan opq`eao pda nah]pekj ^apsaaj _nkoo)l]npu _kjja_pekjo ]j` bqpqna _]naan lnkola_po*
Atlhkepejc ] `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao `aoecj( E |j` pd]p nqhejc _k]hepekj iai^ano
_kjja_pa` sepd pda nqjjan)ql ]na pse_a ]o hegahu pk ^a lnkikpa` pk pda _kqj_eh ej sde_d
pda nqjjan)ql ha]`o pda kllkoepekj* Pda naoqhpo ]na `neraj ^u sa]g ]j` e`akhkce_]hhu
bn]ciajpa` ckranjiajpo* Ejpanaopejchu( pda a{a_p kb _kjja_pekjo sepd pda ha]`an kb pda
ner]ho `eo]lla]no sdaj E _kjoe`an ]llkejpiajpo pk ^k]n`o kb op]pa)ksja` ajpanlneoao*
Pdaoa |j`ejco oqccaop pd]p _kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo ]_p ]o lkhepe_]h ^nkgano ]j` oikkpd
pda nah]pekjodel ^apsaaj ckranjiajp ]j` kllkoepekj* Bej]hhu( _kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo ]na
haoo a`q_]pa` pd]j pda ]ran]ca ]llkejpa` k{e_e]h( ej`e_]pejc pd]p lkhepe_]h oaha_pekj eo
jac]perahu ]{a_pa`*
Gauskn`o6 ?kjja_pekj( japskngo( lkhepe_]h _]naano( opnq_pqn]h dkhao*
FAH ?k`ao6 @3.( @41( I1-
͐E ]i `aalhu cn]pabqh pk iu oqlanreokno( =j`na] I]ppkvve ]j` =j`na] E_dejk( bkn ejr]hq]^ha cqe`]j_a ]j` _kjop]jp oqllknp ]j` pk Ki]n
>]iead( Jej] >k^gkr]( Faoqo >qanaj( =j`na] C]hakppe( @]jeah] Eknek( @]re` Hareja ]j` N]ikj I]neikj bkn lna_ekqo ]`re_a ]j` aj_kqn]caiajp* E
skqh` ]hok hega pk pd]jg ]hh pda oaiej]n ola]gano ]p ]j` reoepkno pk pda AQE sdk k{ana` ia ejoecdpbqh _kiiajpo $I]n_k >]pp]cheje( U]jj >n]ikqhha(
Oeikj Canr]eo( Opab]jk C]che]n`q__e( Nk^anpk C]h^e]pe( Cqe`k Ei^ajo( B]^e]j H]jca( O]hr]pkna Jqjj]ne( =haoo]j`nk L]r]j( Ie_dahha Okrejogu%( ]o
sahh ]o ]hh pda l]npe_el]jpo ej pda AQE Ie_nka_kjkiapne_o Skngejc Cnkql( pda Oa_kj` =llhea` Ie_nka_kjkie_o Skngodkl ej >khv]jk ]j` ]p pda OEOL
.,-2 iaapejc ]p Qjeranoepu kb Ieh]j*
̧@al]npiajp kb A_kjkie_o( Aqnkla]j Qjeranoepu Ejopepqpa( ]j`na]*_ejpkhaoe<aqe*aq*
4/
- Ejpnk`q_pekj
?kjja_pekjo ^apsaaj lkhepe_e]jo bnki `e{anajp l]npeao d]ra ]hs]uo _d]n)
]_paneoa` lkhepe_o* =o ]j at]ilha( QO lnaoe`ajpo Fkdj =`]io ]j` Pdki]o
Fa{anokj d]` ] b]ikqo ^nki]j_a ^qp sana ]hok lkhepe_]h ner]ho bnki ranu
`e{anajp ^]_gcnkqj`o* Fkqnj]heopo ]j` lqj`epo kbpaj `aai _nkoo)l]npu
_kjja_pekjo pk ^a ] `apaniej]jp kb pda ]llnkr]h kb h]so ]j` kb ckranj)
iajpo̢ oqnrer]h7 lkhepe_e]jo pdaioahrao nara]h pd]p _nkoo)l]npu bneaj`odelo
od]la pda _kjpajpo kb lkhe_eao*-
@aolepa pda b]_p pd]p _nkoo)l]npu _kjja_pekjo ]na qoabqh ej lkhepe_o( pda
eil]_p kb ] _kjja_pekj sepd iai^ano kb pda kllkoepekj kj lkhepe_]h _]naano
kb nqhejc l]npu lkhepe_e]jo eo ]i^ecqkqo* Kj pda kja d]j`( bkn ] l]npu ej
k{e_a( lnkikpejc lkhepe_e]jo ej pda l]npu sdk ]na sahh _kjja_pa` sepd pda
kllkoepekj iecdp jkp ^a `aoen]^ha eb `eohku]hpu ajd]j_ao ]caj_u lnk^haio
]j` dej`ano lkhe_u eilhaiajp]pekj* Kj pda kpdan d]j`( ep _]j ^a ]`r]jp])
cakqo eb ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda kllkoepekj oanrao ]o ] o]bapu jap ej pda _]oa
kb lkhepe_]h ejop]^ehepu( b]rkqno pda na]_dejc kb _kilnkieoao ]j` okbpajo pda
lkhepe_]h kllkoepekj*.
Pdeo l]lan ejraopec]pao dks ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllk)
- =o ]j at]ilha( ej =lneh .,-/ Lnaoe`ajp K^]i] pkkg ] cnkql kb Nalq^he_]j oaj]pkno
pk `ejjan $Pda S]odejcpkj Lkop( 2 I]n_d( .,-/% ]j` ]oga` Nalq^he_]j L]qh Nu]j pk
hqj_d ]p pda Sdepa Dkqoa* =__kn`ejc pk pda ok_ekhkceop Jaeh Cnkoo( pda ck]h kb pdkoa
iaapejco s]o ̡pk ^qeh` lanokj]h nah]pekjodelo pd]p iecdp ank`a l]npeo]j cne`hk_g *̢
Ej ]jkpdan at]ilha( Faoo Ldehhelo( ] H]^kqn IL ej pda QG( nara]ho pd]p _nkoo)l]npu
bneaj`odel ̡_]j bkn_a pda ckranjiajp pk _d]jca sd]p pdau̢na ckejc pk lqp ej ] ^ehh
^abkna pdau `k ep̢ $Pda Cq]n`e]j( -1 K_pk^an( .,-3%* Ej ]``epekj oaa O]e] $.,-4%
. Bkn at]ilha( lnarajpejc oarana ]j` `]i]cejc bknio kb kllkoepekj oq_d ]o opnegao(
`aikjopn]pekjo ]j` |he^qopanejc $] lkhepe_]h lnk_a`qna ej sde_d kja kn ikna iai)
^ano kb ] l]nhe]iajp kn _kjcnaoo `a^]pa kran ] lnklkoa` lea_a kb haceoh]pekj ok ]o pk
`ah]u kn ajpenahu lnarajp ] `a_eoekj ^aejc i]`a kj pda lnklko]h%*
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oepekj ej}qaj_ao pda lkhepe_]h _]naan kb nqhejc l]npu lkhepe_e]jo* Pda paopejc
cnkqj` eo Ep]he]j lnkrej_ao( sde_d ]na ]`iejeopana` sepd ] i]fknep]ne]j
ouopai ranu oeieh]n pk ikop Saopanj `aik_n]_eao* E atlhkep `]p] kj lnkrej)
_e]h ckranjiajpo bnki -551 kjs]n`o( ]j` E k^oanra sde_d lkhepe_e]jo ]na
lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo ]j` sde_d na_aera jkiej]pekj pk
pda ^k]n`o kb op]pa)ksja` ajpanlneoao $OKAo%* E `a|ja psk lkhepe_e]jo ]o
_kjja_pa` eb pdau d]ra aran o]p pkcapdan kj pda o]ia _kqj_eh ]p pda o]ia
peia ej pda l]op* Sepd pdeo jkrah iapdk`khkcu( E i]l pda _kjja_pekjo
^apsaaj ]^kqp 2.,(,,, Ep]he]j lkhepe_e]jo sdk d]ra oanra` kj iqje_el]h(
lnkrej_e]h ]j` nacekj]h _kqj_eho oej_a -541*
Pk e`ajpebu pda a{a_p kb ejpanaop( E oap ql ] `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao
`aoecj( ] iapdk` pd]p iancao pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`e{anaj_ao ]j` nacnaooekj
`eo_kjpejqepu $N@% ]llnk]_dao*/ E _kil]na psk N@ `aoecjo* Ej pda |nop(
E aopei]pa pda a{a_p kb _hkoahu sejjejc ] lnkrej_e]h aha_pekj ]o kllkoa`
pk _hkoahu hkoejc kj bqpqna _]naano kb l]npu iai^ano sdk ]na _kjja_pa`
sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj* Pda aopei]pkn eo pda oqi kb psk a{a_po
kj _]naan lnkola_po6 pda oq__aoo kb pda l]npu ]j` pda b]_p pd]p lkhepe_e]jo
]na _kjja_pa` sdaj pdaen l]npu sejo* Ej pda oa_kj` N@( E oap ql pda o]ia
`aoecj bkn l]npu iai^ano sdk ]na jkp _kjja_pa` sepd pda ha]`an kb pda
kllkoepekj* Pda oa_kj` aopei]pkn e`ajpe|ao pda a{a_p kb pda oq__aoo kb pda
l]npu kjhu* Pk `e{anaj_a kqp pda a{a_p kb pda oq__aoo kb pda l]npu( E p]ga pda
`e{anaj_a ^apsaaj pda psk aopei]pkno* Ej kn`an pk d]ra ] lna_eoa ia]oqna
kb pda _kjbkqj`ejc pna]piajp( E atlhkep qj_kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo sdk ]na
r]he` _kqjpanb]_pq]h bkn pda _kjja_pa` kjao* Ej pda N@ bkn pda _kjja_pa`
/ Cnai^e ap ]h* $.,-2% lnkre`a ]__qn]pa e`ajpe|_]pekj ]ooqilpekjo ]j` oqccaop `e]c)
jkope_ ejopnqiajpo bkn pdeo iapdk`khkcu*
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lkhepe_e]jo( E qoa l]npu iai^ano sdk ^abkna ] lnkrej_e]h aha_pekj oep kj ]
ola_e|_ _kqj_eh sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj( sdk ]na( pdanabkna( ]hh
_kjja_pa`* Ej pda oa_kj` N@ E qoa l]npu iai^ano sdk oep kj pda o]ia
_kqj_eh ^abkna pda lnarekqo aha_pekj( ]j` sdk sana qj_kjja_pa` sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ej pda lnarekqo aha_pekj* Pda _nq_e]h e`ajpebuejc
]ooqilpekj eo pd]p ]_nkoo _kjoa_qpera aha_pekjo( pda a{a_p kb pda oq__aoo kb
pda l]npu eo ]hs]uo pda o]ia bkn pda cnkql kb l]npu iai^ano bnki ] ola)
_e|_ _kqj_eh* =bpan r]he`]pejc pda e`ajpebuejc ]ooqilpekj( E ejpanlnap pda
`e{anaj_a ^apsaaj pda psk N@ `aoecjo ]o pda a{a_p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj
sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj bkn nqhejc l]npu lkhepe_e]jo*
E |j` pd]p ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj `kq^hao pda
lnk^]^ehepu kb lkhepe_e]jo bnki pda nqhejc l]npu ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda ckr)
anjiajp kb ] lnkrej_a* Bkn lkhepe_e]jo sdk d]ra ] ^]oaheja lnk^]^ehepu kb
^aejc lnkikpa` kb .*5!( ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj
ej_na]oao pda lnk^]^ehepu ^u *0 Pda o]ia _kjja_pekj d]o jk a{a_p bkn
k{e_ao ej sde_d pda ]llkejpaa `kao jkp jaa` pk `a]h sepd pda kllkoepekj
$OKAo% kn ej hk_]h ckranjiajpo kb kpdan $nacekj]h% _kqj_eho ej sde_d pda
l]npu b]_ao `e{anajp lkhepe_e]jo ]o kllkjajpo* E bqnpdan hkkg ]p pda panio
bkhhksejc pda kja ej sde_d lkhepe_e]jo ]na _kjja_pa`* Pda naoqhpo oqccaop
pd]p pda ^aja|po kb pda _kjja_pekj pneccan ^appan oq^oamqajp _]naano( ia])
oqna` ^u pda ]pp]ejiajp kb ikna `aoen]^ha k{e_ao* Bej]hhu( ]ikjc pda lkhepe)
_e]jo lnkikpa`( pdkoa sdk d]ra _kjja_pekjo ]na nai]ng]^hu haoo a`q_]pa`(
0 Pda oqnlneoejc oeva kb pda naoqhpo eo _kil]n]^ha pk pdkoa kb nah]pa` skngo kj _kjja_)
pekjo sepd lkhepe_e]jo( hega @]h >Ó ap ]h* $.,,5%( sdk |j` pd]p kja atpn] pani ej pda QO
?kjcnaoo ikna pd]j `kq^hao pda lnk^]^ehepu kb d]rejc ] nah]pera ajpanejc ?kjcnaoo
h]pan kj( kn C]che]n`q__e ]j` I]j]_kn`] $.,-2%( sdk |j` pd]p ] nah]pera ej lkhepe_o
ia]jo pk pda b]iehu ]j atpn] ej_kia kb ̺ 5,,, lan ua]n bnki pda lner]pa oa_pkn*
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oqccaopejc pd]p pda oaha_pekj kb lkhepe_e]jo eo jac]perahu ]{a_pa` $>aohau
ap ]h* $.,--%%*
Pda ]ncqiajp pd]p _kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo ]na qoabqh ]o ] lkhepe_]h he]eokj
sepd pda kllkoepekj eo _knnk^kn]pa` ^u ] oap kb kpdan naoqhpo* Benop( ] _kj)
ja_pekj sepd pda kllkoepekj eo nahar]jp kjhu pk _]naano ej k{e_ao ej sde_d
lkhepe_e]jo jaa` pk ^]nc]ej sepd pda kllkoepekj* Oa_kj`( _kjja_pekjo sepd
pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ]na ] `apaniej]jp bkn lnkikpekj pk lnkrej)
_e]h ckranjiajpo kjhu ej pda _]oa kb sa]gan nqhejc _k]hepekjo* ?kjja_pekjo
sepd pda kllkoepekj `k jkp dahl sepd k^p]ejejc lnkikpekj sdaj kja oej)
cha l]npu dkh`o ikna pd]j 1,! kb pda oa]po* Kpdanseoa( pda ej}qaj_a kb pda
_kjja_pekj eo lkoepera( araj ^aejc atpnaiahu nahar]jp sdaj pda oqllknp
kb ]ju l]npu ej pda nqhejc _k]hepekj eo ja_aoo]nu pk oa_qna ] i]fknepu ej pda
_kqj_eh*1 Bej]hhu( ej pda hecdp kb pda _kj_alp kb dkikldehu( pda paj`aj_u kb ej)
`ere`q]ho pk ]ook_e]pa ]j` ^kj` sepd oeieh]n kpdano( E odks pd]p( ]ikjc pda
_kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo( pdkoa sdk ]na _hkoan ej ej`ere`q]h _d]n]_paneope_o pk
pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ]na pdkoa sdk ]na ikna hegahu pk ^a lnkikpa`*
Pda _kjpne^qpekj kb iu l]lan eo pdnaabkh`* Benop( ep ]``o pk pda h]nca
opna]i kb skngo kj lkhepe_]h _]naano ej a_kjkie_o $a*c*>aohau ]j` Nauj]h)
Mqankh $.,--%7 ?]oahhe ]j` Iknahhe $.,,0%7 @]h >Ó ap ]h* $.,,5%7 @]h >Ó ap ]h*
$.,-/%7 Bann]v ]j` Bej]j $.,,5%7 I]ppkvve ]j` Ianhk $.,,4%7 Iaoojan ]j`
Lkh^knj $.,,0%%( lnkre`ejc are`aj_a kb ] jas `neran kb oq__aoobqh _]naano
pd]p eo jkp _kjoe`ana` ej lnarekqo naoa]n_d*
Oa_kj`( iu l]lan _kjpne^qpao pk pda opq`u kb pda ej}qaj_a kb _kjja_)
pekjo ^apsaaj ]j` sepd lkhepe_e]jo $=_aikchq ap ]h* $.,-2%7 ?d]jau ap ]h*
1 Oeieh]n ejoecdpo ]na lnkre`a` ^u ia]oqnejc ckranjiajp sa]gjaoo sepd e`akhkce_]h
dapankcajaepu*
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$.,--%7 ?ejc]jk ]j` Lejkppe $.,-/%7 B]__ek ap ]h* $.,,2%7 Benpd ap ]h* $.,,5%7
Beoi]j ]j` S]jc $.,-1%7 C]che]n`q__e ]j` I]j]_kn`] $.,-2%7 Gds]f] ]j`
Ie]j $.,,1%7 Tq $.,-4%7 Ukq ]j` @q $.,-.%%( sde_d eo mqe_ghu cnksejc ]o
_kjja_pekjo ]na lnkra` pk d]ra ]j ajknikqo eil]_p kj i]ju kqp_kiao*
Pdeo h]nca ^k`u kb hepan]pqna kjhu bk_qoao kj _kjja_pekjo sepd nqhejc l]npu
lkhepe_e]jo ej k{e_a* Ej _kjpn]op( pdeo l]lan eo pda |nop pk ]j]huoa _kjja_)
pekjo sepd lkhepe_e]jo kb pda kllkoepekj sdk d]ra jk `ena_p lksan kran pda
kqp_kiao kb oq_d _kjja_pekjo( ]j` pk paop ] jas _d]jjah pdnkqcd sde_d
_kjja_pekjo ]na eilknp]jp ej lkhepe_o( pd]p eo( pda _]l]_epu pk ^ne`ca pda c]l
^apsaaj pda i]fknepu ]j` pda kllkoepekj*
Bej]hhu( pdeo skng _kilhaiajpo pda pdaknape_]h naoa]n_d kj lkhepe_e]jo̢
japskngo $a*c* Bkshan $.,,2%7 Gengh]j` $.,--%7 P]i ?dk ]j` Bkshan $.,-,%7
>]pp]cheje ap ]h* $.,-4%%* Oq_d japskngo d]ra ^aaj lnkra` pk ^a nahar]jp
sepd nac]n` pk lkhepe_e]jo̢ a{a_perajaoo ]j` pk pda ]hhk_]pekj kb _]il]ecj
_kjpne^qpekjo kb ejpanaop cnkqlo* Iu l]lan odkso pda lnaoaj_a kb opnq_)
pqn]h dkhao2 ej pda lkhepe_e]jo̢ japskng* Pdeo _kjpne^qpao pk pda qj`anop]j`)
ejc kb pda japskng bkni]pekj lnk_aoo( oqccaopejc pd]p kja ej_ajpera bkn
bkniejc _kjja_pekjo eo pda lkooe^ehepu pk c]ej pda ^aja|po naoqhpejc bnki
hejgejc psk l]npeao* =__kn`ejc pk pdaknape_]h |j`ejco(3 pda lnaoaj_a kb
Opnq_pqn]h Dkhao od]lao pda japskng kb lkhepe_e]jo $op]n japskng ]j`+kn _u)
_ha japskngo( Cku]h ]j` Rac])Na`kj`k $.,,3%% ]o sahh ]o pda `eopne^qpekj
2 = jkpekj ejpnk`q_a` ^u >qnp $-55.% pd]p `ajkpao pda ]^oaj_a kb ] _kjja_pekj ^apsaaj
psk oal]n]pa` _hqopano ej ] japskng( ]j` pda lkpajpe]h c]ejo sdajaran ] jk`a |hho
ep* Pdeo jkpekj d]o ^aaj ]llhea` pk i]ju |ah`o* Ej iu _]oa ep nabano pk pda h]_g kb ]
_kjja_pekj ^apsaaj psk _hqopano( pda i]fknepu ]j` pda kllkoepekj( ]j` pda lkooe^ehepu
kb lkhepe_e]jo ^aejc ]^ha pk ]__aoo ^appan _]naano ^u ^ne`cejc pdeo c]l pdnkqcd sa]g
peao sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj*
3 Ikop kb sde_d d]ra `e{anajp ]llhe_]pekjo pd]j pda kja _kjoe`ana` ej iu l]lan*
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kb l]uk{o ]_nkoo jk`ao ej pda japskng $a*c* >qnp ap ]h* $.,,.%( ?dke ap ]h*
$.,-3%%*
Pda nai]ej`an kb pda l]lan eo knc]jeoa` ]o bkhhkso* Oa_pekj . lnk)
re`ao lnaheiej]nu `ap]eho kj Ep]he]j lnkrej_ao( pda iapdk`khkcu qoa` pk
i]l _kjja_pekjo ]j` pda kqp_kiao _kjoe`ana`* Oa_pekj / `ao_ne^ao ]j ej)
opnq_pera at]ilha kb pda ailene_]h opn]pacu( ]j` Oa_pekj 0 lnkre`ao `ap]eho
kb pda eilhaiajp]pekj kb pda ailene_]h `aoecj* Oa_pekj 1 kqphejao pda i]ej
naoqhpo( r]he`]pao ]hh pda ]ooqilpekjo ja_aoo]nu bkn pda e`ajpe|_]pekj ]j`
lnklkoao okia nk^qopjaoo atan_eoao* Oa_pekj 2 `eo_qooao pda _d]jjah ]j`
Oa_pekj 3 `n]so pda _kj_hqoekjo*
. Ejopepqpekj]h >]_gcnkqj`
.*- Ep]he]j Lnkrej_ao
=j Ep]he]j lnkrej_a eo ]j ejpania`e]pa harah ]`iejeopn]pera `ereoekj ^a)
psaaj ] iqje_el]hepu ]j` ] nacekj( ]j` ep eo i]`a ql kb jqiankqo iq)
je_el]hepeao* Qoq]hhu( oaran]h lnkrej_ao bkni ] nacekj pkcapdan7 pda R]hha
` =̢kop] nacekj eo pda kjhu at_alpekj ]o ep eo jkp olhep ejpk lnkrej_ao( ]j` pda
nacekj lanbknio lnkrej_e]h p]ogo*
Kj ]ran]ca( lnkrej_ao ]na i]`a ql kb 32 iqje_el]hepeao( _kran ]j ]na]
kb 32- giϵ ]j` d]ra ] lklqh]pekj `ajoepu kb .,1 ejd]^ep]jpo+giϵ* Oej_a
-41, pda ]ikqjp kb lnkrej_ao ej Ep]hu d]o _kjpejqkqohu ej_na]oa`( ]o i]ju
jas kjao ]na _na]pa` bnki kh`an kjao* Ej .,-0( pda j]pekj]h ckranjiajp
]llnkra` ] nabkni ]j` pn]jobanna` ikop kb pda lksan bnki pda lnkrej_ao pk
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iqje_el]hepeao kn nacekjo*4 =o ] _kjoamqaj_a okia lnkrej_ao d]ra na_ajphu
^aaj ]^kheoda`( oq_d ]o pda lnkrej_ao kb ?]n^kje])Echaoe]o( Ckneve]( Ia`ek
?]ile`]jk( Kche]opn]( Kh^e])Pailek( Lkn`ajkja( Pneaopa( ]j` Q`eja( sde_d
sana ]^kheoda` ej .,-2*
Lnkrej_ao ]na ia]jp pk _]nnu kqp `e{anajp bqj_pekjo5* Pdaen ikop ei)
lknp]jp naolkjoe^ehepeao ]na pda bkhhksejc6 `ena_pejc hk_]h vkjejc7 _kkn`e)
j]pejc iqje_el]h `arahkliajp lh]jo7 knc]jeoejc ]j` lnkre`ejc hkjc)`eop]j_a
pn]jolknp7 i]ejp]ejejc hk_]h nk]`o ]j` klan]pejc pda ]llhe_]pekj lnk_a)
`qna bkn `nerejc he_ajoao7 kranoaaejc pda hk_]h lkhe_a( |na |cdpano ]j` n]jcano7
knc]jeoejc okia da]hpd oanre_ao7 i]j]cejc decd o_dkkho7 ]j`( okiapeiao(
s]opa i]j]caiajp*
Becqna -6 I]l kb lklqh]pekj ]j` lklqh]pekj `ajoepu kb Ep]he]j lnkrej_ao*
Lnkrej_ao ]na ]`iejeopana` ^u ] lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp( bknia` ^u ]
lnaoe`ajp ]j` ] _]^ejap( ]j` ] lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh*
4 Hacca j* 12+.,-0*
5 `a_napk haceoh]perk j* --.+-554 ]j` ]np* -5 `ah `a_napk haceoh]perk -4 ]ckopk .,,,( j*
.23
5,
>apsaaj -55/ ]j` .,-0( pda lnaoe`ajp ]j` pda _kqj_eh sana aha_pa` oe)
iqhp]jakqohu ^u pda _epevajo kb pda lnkrej_ao sepd ] i]fknep]ne]j nqha ]j`
] psk)nkqj` ouopai* L]npeao _kqh` cnkql pkcapdan ej ] _k]hepekj pk oqllknp
kja oejcha _]j`e`]pa* Pda _]j`e`]pa sdk k^p]eja` pda ikop rkpao ^a_]ia
pda lnaoe`ajp* Pda nqjjan)ql _]j`e`]pa ^a_]ia pda ha]`an kb pda lkhepe)
_]h kllkoepekj ej pda _kqj_eh( kj sde_d da o]p ]o _kqj_ehhkn* Pda i]fknepu
^kjqo aj`ksa` pda sejjejc _k]hepekj sepd ]p ha]op 2,! kb pda oa]po ej pda
_kqj_eh( ]j` pda oa]po ]ooecja` pk ] _k]hepekj sana olhep ej lnklknpekj pk pda
rkpao kb a]_d oejcha l]npu heop*
Pda hajcpd kb pda pani s]o |ta` ]p bkqn ua]no qjpeh .,,,( sdaj ep s]o
atpaj`a` pk |ra ua]no* Pda _kqj_eh _kqh` kjhu `eoieoo pda da]` kb pda ckr)
anjiajp ]p pda lne_a kb epo ksj `eookhqpekj( `qa pk ] nqha gjksj ]o oeiqh
op]^qjp oeiqh _]`ajp* =__kn`ejc pk pdeo nqha( pda ]llnkr]h kb ] ikpekj kb jk
_kj|`aj_a( kn pda naoecj]pekj kn `a]pd kb pda da]` kb ckranjiajp( i]ng
pda aj` kb pda haceoh]pqna*
=ju lnkrej_a _]nneao kqp epo bqj_pekjo ikophu pdnkqcd pda ]_pekjo kb
pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp* = oq^oe`e]nu s]u kb lanbkniejc _anp]ej ieo)
oekjo kb epo ksj ]na $OKAo%* OKAo ]na se`ahu qoa` ^u Ep]he]j ]`iejeopn])
pera qjepo-, ]j` b]hh sepdej pda lner]pa nacqh]pekjo bkn _kil]jeao( araj eb
pdau ]na ]p ha]op l]npe]hhu ksja` ^u ] lq^he_ ]`iejeopn]pera qjep* Lnkrej_ao
qoa` pk ksj ]^kqp -4,, OKAo( ej_hq`ejc ]llnktei]pahu 1,, bkn sde_d pdau
ksja` ikna pd]j 1,! kb pda od]nao( ]hpdkqcd pda ^]oeo bkn pdeo |cqna eo
-, Hk_]h OKAo ailhku ]llnktei]pahu 1,,(,,, laklha ej ]hh oa_pkno kb pda a_kjkiu( ]j`
pda pkp]h oqi kb pn]jobano ej pda op]pa eo aopei]pa` pk ^a ̺ -2*1 ^ehhekj $-! kb C@L% lan
ua]n* R* ]j` Lejahhe( @* $.,-2%* Hk_]h Op]pa)Ksja` Ajpanlneoao ej Ep]hu6 Eja{e_eaj)
_eao ]j` S]uo Bkns]n`* Aqnkla]j ?kiieooekj( A_kjkie_ >neab -,* Hqtai^kqnc6
Lq^he_]pekjo K{e_a kb pda Aqnkla]j Qjekj*
5-
jkp ]hs]uo _ha]n*-- OKAo ]na qoa` ikophu bkn lnkre`ejc lnk`q_po kn oan)
re_ao pd]p skqh` jkp ^a lnk|p]^ha bkn ] lner]pa _kil]ju ^qp pd]p ]na kb
lq^he_ ejpanaop* Pdau ]na ]hok qoa` pk gaal opn]pace_ ckk`o ]j` lq^he_ oan)
re_ao( oq_d ]o s]pan( ajancu ]j` paha_kiiqje_]pekjo( qj`an lq^he_ _kjpnkh*
Ej ln]_pe_a( OKAo ]na kbpaj ] s]u kb _en_qirajpejc ^qna]q_n]pe_ opnq_pqnao
]j` pda nah]pa` naopne_pekjo kj pda qoa kb lq^he_ ikjau $a*c* lq^he_ lnk)
_qnaiajp( na_nqepiajp( ^q`cap _kjopn]ejpo%*
.*-*- =llkejpiajpo
Sdaj ] jas ej_kiejc lnaoe`ajp kb ] lnkrej_a _kiao ejpk k{e_a( da+oda
jaa`o pk i]ga okia ]llkejpiajpo*
̩ Lnkrej_e]h Ckranjiajp =llkejpiajpo6 Pda aha_pa` lnaoe`ajp ]l)
lkejpo ] lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp* A]_d iai^an kb pda ckranjiajp
eo _]hha` ]j ]ooaookna( eo naolkjoe^ha bkn ] ola_e|_ oa_pkn kb lnkrej)
_e]h ]{]eno ]j` `ena_po pda _knnaolkj`ejc ^n]j_d kb lnkrej_e]h ckr)
anjiajp( _]hha` pda ]ooaookn]pk $`al]npiajp%* Lkhepe_e]jo ]llkejpa`
pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo ]_p ]o hk_]h iejeopneao sepd nac]n` pk
pdaen ola_e|_ p]ogo( lnklkoejc jas h]so ]j` oeppejc kj pda _kqj_eh
`qnejc pda _kqj_eh oaooekjo* Ikop kb pda jas lnklko]ho jaa` pk ^a
]llnkra` ^u pda _kqj_eh sepd ] lq^he_ rkpa `qnejc ] _kqj_eh oaooekj
-- Lnkrej_ao `e` jkp d]ra ]ju `eo_hkoqna namqenaiajpo sepd nac]n` pk pdaen OKAo ^abkna
.,-,* Ej pda ejpanaopo kb a{e_eaj_u ]j` pn]jol]naj_u( kran pda h]op aecdp ua]no( `e{anajp
nacqh]pekjo d]ra k^heca` ]`iejeopn]pera qjepo pk _kilhapahu `eo_hkoa pda ksjanodel
kb pdaen OKAo* Iu jqi^ano ]na bnki ] `eo_hkoqna kb .,-,( ej sde_d E nalh]_a pda
ieooejc nalknpo sepd pda ]ran]ca kb lnkrej_ao sepd oeieh]n lklqh]pekj* Pda Ep]he]j
?d]i^an kb ?kiian_a( sde_d lnkre`a` ia sepd pda `]p] kj pda OKAo `ao_ne^a`
h]pan( _kqh` jkp cera ia pda at]_p jqi^an kn ajoqna pd]p pda `]p] pda oqi pkp]h kb
OKAo ej Ep]hu*
5.
^abkna pdau ]na ]`klpa`* =o ]hna]`u iajpekja`( pda ckranjiajp _]j
^a ajpenahu `eoieooa` ^u pda _kqj_eh sepd pda ]llnkr]h kb ] ikpekj kb
jk _kj|`aj_a*
Pda i]teiqi jqi^an kb lkhepe_e]jo pd]p _]j ^a ]llkejpa` pk lnkrej)
_e]h ckranjiajpo eo nacqh]pa` ^u h]s( ]j` d]o ohecdphu _d]jca` kran
peia* Ej -55/( ] j]pekj]h h]s-. i]j`]pa` pd]p pda jqi^an kb ]l)
lkejpa` lkhepe_e]jo d]` pk ^a haoo pd]j kja)|bpd kb pda jqi^an kb
_kqj_ehhkno $sde_d eo ] bqj_pekj kb pda lklqh]pekj kb pda lnkrej_a%
]j` ej ]ju _]oa haoo pd]j aecdp* Ej .,,,( ]jkpdan j]pekj]h h]s-/ `ah)
ac]pa` pda `a_eoekj kj pda i]teiqi jqi^an kb lkhepe_e]jo ej pdaen
ckranjiajpo pk pda lnkrej_ao( naoqhpejc ej ]j ]ran]ca ej_na]oa kb .,!
ej pda oeva kb lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo* Ej .,,4( ] jas nacqh]pekj-0 ao)
p]^heoda` pda i]teiqi jqi^an ]p -.( ]j` ej .,-- ep s]o |j]hhu oap
pk ^a haoo pd]j kja)|bpd kb pda jqi^an kb _kqj_ehhkno*
̩ =llkejpiajpo pk OKAo6 Pda ckranjiajpo kb lnkrej_ao pd]p ksj
] op]pa)ksja` ajpanlneoa d]ra pda o]ia lksan ]o ]ju kpdan od]na)
dkh`an kran pda ]llkejpiajp kb pda i]j]cano kb pda OKA* Ej pda ai)
lene_]h ]j]huoeo( E atlhkep ]llkejpiajpo pk OKAo kb sde_d kran 1,!
eo ksja` ^u pda ]`iejeopn]pekj pk sde_d pda aha_pekj nabano( bk_qoejc
kj _]oao ej sde_d pda ]llkejpiajpo ]na bqhhu ]ppne^qp]^ha pk pda ]`)
iejeopn]pekjo*-1 K^rekqohu( ] jas ej_kiejc ]`iejeopn]pekj _]jjkp
-. Hacca .1 i]nvk -55/( j* 4-*
-/ @a_napk haceoh]perk -4 ]ckopk .,,,( j* .23 $gjksj ]o ̡Paopk Qje_k `ache Ajpe hk_]he̢%*
-0 Hacca .0 `e_ai^na .,,3( j.00
-1 Sepd nac]n` pk OKAo kb sde_d pda ]`iejeopn]pekj ksjo haoo pd]j 1,!( pda lq^he_
ksjan iecdp opehh d]ra ]j ej}qaj_a kj pda ]llkejpiajpo* Dksaran( ^a_]qoa kb ] h]_g
kb ]ju ejbkni]pekj kj pda opnq_pqna kb pda naop kb pda ksjanodel( ep eo _kjoanr]pera pk
5/
|na ]ju op]{ ^ahkjcejc pk epo OKAo* Dksaran( pk cq]n]jpaa pda jas
ckranjiajp _kjpnkh kran pda OKAo( psk h]so d]ra aop]^heoda` pd]p
op]{ sdkoa nkha eo _nq_e]h pk eilhaiajpejc pda i]ej k^fa_perao ]j`
kneajp]pekj kb pda lq^he_ ksjan _]j ^a nalh]_a` ^u pda jas ej_kiejc
]`iejeopn]pekj `qnejc pda 5, `]uo ]bpan ]j aha_pekj*-2 Pdeo ln]_pe_a eo
_]hha` pda olkeho ouopai* Pda ola_e|_ nkhao pd]p ]na oq^fa_p pk pdeo nqha
]na jkp heopa` ^u h]s7 dksaran( pdaen jqi^an d]o lnkcnaooerahu `a)
_na]oa` pdnkqcd `e{anajp fq`caiajpo kb pda ?kjopepqpekj]h ?kqnp kb
pda Ep]he]j Nalq^he_* Jaranpdahaoo( pdnkqcdkqp pda h]op psk `a_]`ao(
ep d]o ^aaj _kiikjhu ]__alpa` pd]p jas ckranjiajpo _]j nalh]_a
pda ikop oecje|_]jp i]j]cano kb pda OKAo( j]iahu ?AKo( _d]eniaj
]j` re_a)_d]eniaj kb pda ^k]n` kb `ena_pkno( iai^ano kb pda ata_q)
pera pa]i ]j` cajan]h i]j]cano*
.*. ?kjja_pekjo >apsaaj Lkhepe_e]jo
Pda hepan]pqna kj _kjja_pekjo ej nah]pekj pk lkhepe_o i]gao qoa kb `e{anajp
lnkteao bkn _kjja_pa`jaoo* Pda qoq]h lnk_a`qna eo pda bkhhksejc6 |nop( pk
e`ajpebu ] _kilkjajp pd]p araj eb ]{a_pa` ^u ] jkj)jachece^ha ia]oqna)
iajp annkn( _]lpqnao ]j arajp kn _d]n]_paneope_ pd]p n]eoao pda lnk^]^ehepu
kb bkniejc kn d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj7 ]j` oa_kj`( pk p]ga ejpk ]__kqjp epo aj)
`kcajaepu* =o at]ilhao( >]pp]cheje ]j` L]p]__deje $.,-2% qoa pda ]hqije
japskng ]j` pda _kolkjoknodel kb pda o]ia h]so7 @]h >Ó ap ]h* $.,,5% ]j`
C]che]n`q__e ]j` I]j]_kn`] $.,-2% atlhkep oqnj]iao7 Tq $.,-4% qoao ]j)
naban fqop pk pdkoa bkn sde_d pda lq^he_ ksjan d]o bqhh _kjpnkh kran pda ]llkejpiajpo*
-2 @*Hco* j* 4,+-554 ]j` eh @*Hco* j* -21 `ah .,,-*
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_aopkn ej _kiikj ]j` Je_ganokj $.,,4% qoao dkqoadkh` iai^anodel* Iu
iapdk`khkcu bkhhkso pda o]ia ]llnk]_d*
Ej Ep]hu pdana ]na ., nacekj]h( 5/ lnkrej_e]h ]j` 3510-3 iqje_el]h _kqj)
_eho* A]_d _kqj_eh eo _kilkoa` kb epo lnaoe`ajp( pda hk_]h ckranjiajp ]j` ]
jqi^an kb _kqj_ehhkno pd]p r]neao `alaj`ejc kj pda lklqh]pekj kb pda pan)
nepknu* Pda hepan]pqna d]o odksj pd]p lnkteiepu kb lkhepe_e]jo i]gao pdaen
rkpejc ^ad]rekqn ikna _hkoahu ]hecja` $O]e] $.,-4%%( oqccaopejc pd]p lkhepe)
_e]jo( ]h^aep bnki `e{anajp l]npeao sdk ]na iai^ano kb pda o]ia _kqj_eh
]j` oep ej _hkoa lnkteiepu( ejpan]_p sepd a]_d kpdan ]j` bkni _kjja_pekjo* E
lnktu bkn _kjja_pekjo ^apsaaj lkhepe_e]jo ^u k^oanrejc sdapdan a]_d l]en
kb lkhepe_e]jo d]o aran o]p pkcapdan kj ] hk_]h _kqj_eh* Jkpa pd]p pda jqi^an
kb lkhepe_e]jo ej ] hk_]h _kqj_eh eo b]enhu oi]hh( i]gejc pda _kqj_eh jkp ]o `eb)
bqoa ]j ajrenkjiajp ]o ]na j]pekj]h l]nhe]iajpo* Iqje_el]h _kqj_eho ]na
i]`a ql kb( kj ]ran]ca( .,*0 lkhepe_e]jo( lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eho kb /2*1( ]j`
nacekj]h _kqj_eho kb 2-*3*-4 D]rejc oanra` kj pda o]ia _kqj_eh eo hegahu pk
ej_na]oa pda lnk^]^ehepu kb bkniejc ] ok_e]h pea( araj ]_nkoo l]npu hejao( bkn
] jqi^an kb na]okjo* Benop( _kqj_eh oaooekjo k{an kllknpqjepeao pk `eo_qoo
]j` iaap* Oa_kj`( aranu _kqj_eh iai^an eo ]ooecja` pk ] oq^)_kiieppaa
$kbpaj ikna pd]j kja%* @qnejc oq^)_kiieppaa oaooekjo( lkhepe_e]jo `eo_qoo
jas h]so ^abkna pdau na]_d pda _kqj_eh( oqlanreoa pda eilhaiajp]pekj kb
pda jas lkhe_eao( ]j` at]ieja ]j` naejbkn_a eooqao kb lq^he_ nahar]j_a*
Pden`( lkhepe_e]jo ejpan]_p ]p ejbkni]h k__]oekjo oq_d ]o lq^he_ arajpo ]j`
`a^]pao* Bkqnpd( lkhepe_e]jo d]ra k{e_ao ej pda o]ia ^qeh`ejc( ]j`( |j]hhu(
okia lkhepe_e]jo ]hok iaap ej pda ?kjbanajv] `ae _]lecnqllk( pda cnkql kb pda
-3 4-,- ej .,-,( ]j` 4,3- ej .,-0*
-4 Pda oeva kb ] hk_]h _kqj_eh eo ] bqj_pekj kb pda lklqh]pekj kb pda pannepknu*
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ha]`ano kb a]_d lkhepe_]h cnkql ej pda _kqj_eh( ]p sde_d pdau oap pda skng
o_da`qha bkn pda _kqj_eh*
=o sepd kpdan pulao kb ia]oqnao kb _kjja_pekj( pda lnktu pd]p E lnklkoa
eo oaranahu ]{a_pa` ^u aj`kcajaepu* Lkhepe_e]jo sepd `e{anajp ogehho d]ra
`e{anajp _]naano ]j`( pdanabkna( `e{anajp lnk^]^ehepeao kb iaapejc kj pda
o]ia _kqj_eho* Pda e`ajpebuejc opn]pacu ej Oa_pekj / eo `arkpa` pk okhrejc
pdeo lnk^hai* Kj pda kpdan d]j`( pdeo jkrah ia]oqna kb _kjja_pa`jaoo ]h)
hkso bkn pda i]llejc kb _kjja_pekjo ^apsaaj kran 2.,(,,, lkhepe_e]jo sdk
aran oanra` ej k{e_a ej Ep]hu ]bpan -541( `aolepa pda heppha ejbkni]pekj ]r]eh)
]^ha kj pdai* Sepd pdeo iapdk`khkcu E atlhkep nah]perahu bnaod ejpan]_pekjo
]j` E _]j _kjopnq_p ] h]ncan `]p]oap pd]j ikop kb pda lnarekqo l]lano kj
_kjja_pekjo ej lkhepe_o*
/ Ailene_o
Pk atlh]ej pda e`ajpe|_]pekj opn]pacu E i]ga qoa kb ]j ejopnq_pera at]ilha
pd]p na`q_ao pda _kilhatepu kb pda atlkoepekj* Pda hejg ^apsaaj pda bkhhks)
ejc bn]iaskng ]j` pda ^nk]`an le_pqna eo opn]ecdpbkns]n`( ]j` nalknpa` ej
`ap]eh ej pda ]llaj`et*
/*- Ailene_]h Oapql
Pdana eo kja lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh Ԓ֋( ] oap kb iqje_el]h _kqj_eho ෢ֈ( ] oap kb
lkhepe_e]jo ෨( psk l]npeao( ԙ ]j` ਷ԙ ]j` ] oap kb pdnaa aha_pekjo bkn aranu
_kqj_eh ෳ  \ԣЈ ԣφ ԣϵ^* Bkn aha_pekj ]p peia ԣ ୮ ෳ bkn _kqj_eh Ԓ֋ ej sde_d
l]npu ԙ nqjo ]c]ejop l]npu ਷ԙ( pda lklqh]pekj kb ejpanaop eo ]ju Ԙ ୮ ෨ sdk
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oanra` ej k{e_a ^abkna ԣ ୮ ෳ bkn l]npu ԙ( pdanabkna ej`ata` Ԙԙ*
Bkn ]ju Ԙԙ ]j` bkn aha_pekj ]p peia ԣϵ bkn _kqj_eh Ԓ֋ ]p sde_d l]npu ԙ nqjo
]c]ejop l]npu ਷ԙ( _]hh Ԟ਷օ֏ɞ pda ha]`an kb l]npu ਷ԙ ej pda aha_pekj* Pdaj(
`a|ja Ԧքօ֏ɞ ୮ \ ^ ]o ] pna]piajp r]ne]^ha bkn sdapdan l]npu ԙ sejo pda
aha_pekj( ]j` Ԣքօ֏ɞ ୮ \ ^ ]o ] pna]piajp `qiiu bkn sdapdan Ԙ ]j` Ԟ਷օ֏ɞ
o]p pkcapdan `qnejc pda pani lna_a`ejc ԣϵ * Bej]hhu( `a|ja Ԏքօ֏ɞ ୮ \ ^ ]o
]j ej`e_]pkn r]ne]^ha bkn sdapdan Ԙ na_aerao ]j ]llkejpiajp ]p ԣϵ*
Iu ck]h eo pk e`ajpebu ]j` aopei]pa6
ᅽօ֏ɞ֎]֒φ  Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧքօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ  > ਷ Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧքօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ  >
Ej skn`o( ᅽօ֏ɞ֎]֒φ eo pda a{a_p kb ^aejc _kjja_pa` sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kl)
lkoepekj sdaj pda l]npu sejo kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc ]llkejpa`* K^)
rekqohu( Ԣքօ֏ɞ eo jkp n]j`kihu ]ooecja` pk pda lklqh]pekj kb ejpanaop( ]j`
_knnah]pao sepd qjk^oanr]^hao pd]p ]{a_p Ԏքօ֏ɞ * Ej pda ]^oaj_a kb ]j at)
laneiajp ej sde_d Ԣքօ֏ɞ eo n]j`kihu ]ooecja`( E lnklkoa ]j e`ajpe|_]pekj
opn]pacu pd]p qj`an ieh` ]j` paop]^ha ]ooqilpekjo ]hhkso ia pk e`ajpebuᅽօ֏ɞ֎]֒φ*
/*. ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa` O]ilhao
Dana( E eokh]pa psk oq^o]ilhao bnki pda lklqh]pekj kb ejpanaop* =ooqia
pd]p pda ha]`an kb l]npu ਷ԙ ej aha_pekj ]p ԣϵ( Ԟ਷օ֏ɞ ( o]p kj Ԓֈ ୮ ෢ֈ ]p ԣφ*
Hap pda ?kjja_pa` o]ilha $ӸԈօ֏ɞ% ^a pda oap kb ]hh lkhepe_e]jo kb l]npu ԙ
sdk oanra` kj Ԓֈ `qnejc ԣφ( ]j` hap pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilha $ԃԈօ֏ɞ% ^a




ha]`an ej Ԓ֋ Ԟ)օ֏ɞԞ)օ֏ȯ
?kqj_ehhkno







Becqna .6 Psk oq^o]ilhao bnki pda lklqh]pekj kb ejpanaop6 ?kjja_pa` ]j`
Jkp ?kjja_pa`
lnkre`ao ] cn]lde_]h ehhqopn]pekj kb pda psk oq^o]ilhao*
Jkpa pd]p lkhepe_e]jo ej pda ?kjja_pa` o]ilha oep kj Ԓֈ ]p ԣφ sepd Ԟ਷օ֏ɞ
$pda ha]`an kb l]npu ਷ԙ ej aha_pekj ]p ԣϵ%( sdana]o lkhepe_e]jo ej pda Jkp
?kjja_pa` o]ilha oep kj Ԓֈ ]p ԣЈ ^qp `k jkp iaap Ԟ਷օ֏ȯ $pda ha]`an kb l]npu਷ԙ ej aha_pekj ]p ԣφ% pdana* Pda kjhu at_alpekjo ]na pda ej_e`ajp]h _]oao ej
sde_d pda ha]`ano kb ਷ԙ ]p ԣφ ]j` ]p ԣϵ oanra kj pda o]ia _kqj_eh ^abkna pdau
nqj bkn pda aha_pekj( ]p ԣφ ]j` ]p ԣϵ naola_perahu* Pdkoa _]oao sehh ]__kqjp
bkn haoo pd]j pda 1! kb pda k^oanr]pekjo ej pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilha ]j`
skqh`( arajpq]hhu( `ksjs]n` ^e]o pda naoqhpo( ]o `eo_qooa` h]pan kj*
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/*/ @e{anaj_a)ej)@eo_kjpejqepeao
Bkn ]ju Ԙԙ( lkpajpe]h kqp_kiao ]na `a|ja` ]o Ԏքօ֏	Ԧքօ֏ Ԣքօ֏
( sepd Ԧքօ֏ ୮\ ^ ]j` Ԣքօ֏ ୮ \ ^* E jks oap ql psk N@ `aoecjo* Ej pda |nop E atlhkep
_hkoa aha_pekjo ]p ԣϵ bkn Ԓ֋ ]j` lkhepe_e]jo ej pda ?kjja_pa` o]ilha ]j` ej
pda oa_kj` E i]ga qoa kb _hkoa aha_pekjo ]p ԣφ bkn Ԓ֋ ]j` lkhepe_e]jo ej pda
Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilha* @a|ja Ԃքօ֏ȯ ]j` Ԃքօ֏ɞ ]o pda `e{anaj_a ej rkpa
od]na ^apsaaj l]npu ԙ ]j` l]npu ਷ԙ bkn aha_pekj bkn _kqj_eh Ԓ֋( ]p peia ԣφ
]j` ԣϵ naola_perahu* Pda bkhhksejc ]ooqilpekj ]hhkso ia pk atlhkep pda
N@o̢ oapql*
=ooqilpekj - Bkn ԣ ୮ \ԣφ ԣϵ^( ]hh lkpajpe]h kqp_kiao Ԏքօ֏	Ԧքօ֏ Ԣքօ֏
( sepdԦքօ֏ ୮ \ ^ ]j` Ԣքօ֏ ୮ \ ^( ]na _kjpejqkqo ej Ԃքօ֏ ]p ,*
=ooqilpekj - eo pda op]j`]n` oq{e_eajp _kj`epekj bkn N@ aopei]pekjo7 bkn
pda bqhh pdaknu ]j` atlh]j]pekj E naban pk D]dj ap ]h* $.,,-%*
?kjoe`an Ԃքօ֏ɞ ]o pda nqjjejc r]ne]^ha( ]j` pda lkhepe_e]jo ej pda ?kj)
ja_pa` o]ilha ]o pda k^oanr]pekjo* Pda ]ooecjiajp pk Ԧքօ֏ɞ   bkhhkso ]
`apaniejeope_ nqha6 Ԧքօ֏ɞ  ග	Ԃքօ֏ɞ ଯ %( sdana ග eo pda ej`e_]pkn bqj_pekj*
@ajkpa Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏ɞ> ]o pda atla_pa` r]hqa kb Ԏքօ֏ɞ sdaj Ԃքօ֏ɞ ]llnk]_dao ,
bnki pda necdp( ]j` Ӻ਷<Ԏքօ֏ɞ> sdaj Ԃքօ֏ɞ ]llnk]_dao , bnki pda habp* Qj)
`an =ooqilpekj -( ]p Ԃքօ֏ɞ  ( E e`ajpebu ]j` aopei]pa6
ᅽօ֏ɞ֒]֎φ  Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧքօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ   Ԓֈ֏ɞ> ਷ Ӻ਷<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧքօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ   Ԓֈ֏ɞ>
Ej skn`o( ᅽօ֏ɞ֒]֎φ eo pda a{a_p kb pda re_pknu kb pda l]npu kj pda lnk^]^eh)
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epu kb ^aejc ]llkejpa` ]p Ԃքօ֏ɞ   sdaj Ԣքօ֏ɞ  *
Oeieh]nhu( _kjoe`an Ԃքօ֏ȯ ]o pda nqjjejc r]ne^ha ej ] oa_kj` N@ `aoecj(
]j` lkhepe_e]jo ej pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilha ]o k^oanr]pekjo* Pda ]ooecj)
iajp pk Ԧքօ֏ȯ   bkhhkso ] `apaniejeope_ nqha6 Ԧքօ֏ȯ  ග	Ԃքօ֏ȯ ଯ %( sdanaග eo pda ej`e_]pkn bqj_pekj* Atlhkepejc ]c]ej =ooqilpekj -( E oap ql ] N@
aopei]pekj ]j`( ]p Ԃքօ֏ȯ  ( E e`ajpebu6
ᅽօ֏ȯ֒]֎Ј  Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏ȯ]Ԧքօ֏ȯ   Ԣքօ֏ȯ   Ԓֈ֏ȯ> ਷ Ӻ਷<Ԏքօ֏ȯ]Ԧքօ֏ȯ   Ԣքօ֏ȯ   Ԓֈ֏ȯ>
Ej skn`o( ᅽօ֏ȯ֒]֎Ј eo pda a{a_p kb pda re_pknu kb pda l]npu kj pda lnk^]^eh)
epu kb ^aejc ]llkejpa` ]p Ԃքօ֏ȯ   sdaj Ԣքօ֏ȯ  *
E jks op]pa psk ]ooqilpekjo pd]p ]hhks ia pk napneara pda k^fa_p kb ej)
panaop $ᅽօ֏ɞ֎]֒φ% qoejc ᅽօ֏ɞ֒]֎φ ]j` ᅽօ֏ȯ֒]֎Ј*
=ooqilpekj . Bkn Ԙԙ ej Ԓֈ ]p pda peia kb ]j aha_pekj( ᅽօ֏֒]֎Ј eo _kjop]jp kran
peia*
=ooqilpekj / Ӻ਷<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧքօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ   Ԓֈ֏ɞ>  Ӻ਷<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧքօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ  Ԓֈ֏ɞ>*
=o Cnai^e ap ]h* $.,-2% decdhecdp( =ooqilpekj . eo amqer]hajp pk ]o)
oqiejc pd]p k^oanr]pekjo fqop ^ahks ]j` fqop ]^kra Ԃքօ֏ȯЈ ]na kj ] hk_]h
l]n]hhah pnaj`* =ooqilpekj . eo oeieh]n pk pda l]n]hhah pnaj` ]ooqilpekj
bkn `e{anaj_a)ej)`e{anaj_ao( ^qp eo namqena` pk dkh` kjhu bkn k^oanr]pekjo
-,,
ej ] jaecd^kqndkk` kb pda pdnaodkh`* =ooqilpekj / ]ooqiao pd]p d]rejc
] _kjja_pekj kn jkp eo ej`e{anajp sdaj pda l]npu i]ncej]hhu hkoao*
Lnklkoepekj - Qj`an =ooqilpekjo - ( . ]j` /( ᅽօ֏ɞ֎]֒φ  ᅽօ֏ɞ֒]֎φ ਷ ᅽօ֏ȯ֒]֎Ј*
Lnkkb P]ga pda `e{anaj_a( ]p Ԃքօ֏ɞ  6
ᅽ֏ɞ֒]֎φ ਷ ᅽ֏ȯ֒]֎Ј  ᅽ֏ɞ֒]֎φ ਷ ᅽ֏ɞ֒]֎Ј
 Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ   Ԓֈ֏ɞ> ਷ Ӻ਷<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ   Ԓֈ֏ɞ> ਷Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ   Ԓֈ֏ɞ>  Ӻ਷<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ   Ԓֈ֏ɞ>
 Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ   Ԓֈ֏ɞ> ਷ Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏ɞ]Ԧօ֏ɞ   Ԣքօ֏ɞ   Ԓֈ֏ɞ>
 ᅽ֏ɞ֎]֒φ
Ej pda |nop heja E qoa =ooqilpekj .( ]j` ej pda pden` E qoa =ooqil)
pekj /* Ep eo jks _ha]n pd]p pda e`ajpe|_]pekj atlhkepo pda `e{anaj_a ^a)
psaaj psk _nkoo)oa_pekj]h N@o sepd ] iapdk`khkcu gjksj ]o `e{anaj_a)
ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao `aoecj* Bkn ] `ap]eha` `eo_qooekj kb pda pdaknu kb pdeo
iapdk`khkcu E naban pk Cnai^e ap ]h* $.,-2%*
/*0 Ailene_]h Ik`aho
Oal]n]pa N@6 Benop( E aopei]pa oal]n]pahu pda a{a_po kb pda psk N@o* ?kj)
oe`an ]hh pda aha_pekjo bkn lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eho sepd _kjpaopa` kqp_kiao* Bkn
-,-
lkhepe_e]jo Ԙ( l]npu ԙ( peia ԣ ]j` lnkrej_a ԟ( `a|ja ԉքօ֋֏ ]o ] `qiiu bknԂքօ֋֏ h]ncan pd]j ,* Hap ԕ	Ԃքօ֋֏
 ^a ] lkhujkie]h bqj_pekj kb Ԃքօ֋֏( ejpan)
]_pa` sepd ԉքօ֋֏ pk ]hhks bkn `e{anajp od]lao kj a]_d oe`a kb pda `eo_kj)
pejqepu* ?kjoe`anejc lkhepe_e]jo ej pda ?kjja_pa` o]ilha( E aopei]pa pda
bkhhksejc ik`ah6
Ԏքօ֋֏ɞ  ᅽդ ੁ ԉքօ֋֏ɞ  ԕ	Ԃքօ֋֏ɞ
  ᅯքօ֋֏ɞ $.%
Bkn lkhepe_e]jo ej pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilha( E aopei]pa pda bkhhksejc
ik`ah6 Ԏքօ֋֏ȯ  ᅽկդ ੁ ԉքօ֋֏ȯ  ԕ	Ԃքօ֋֏ȯ
  ᅯքօ֋֏ȯ $/%
Pda _ka{e_eajpo ᅽդ ]j` ᅽկդ ]na pda oal]n]pa N@ aopei]pkno bkn ?kjja_pa`
]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilhao*
@e{anaj_a)Ej)@eo_kjpejqepeao6 Pda k^fa_p kb ejpanaop eo pda `e{anaj_a
^apsaaj ᅽդ ]j` ᅽկդ * =c]ej( E _kjoe`an ]hh pda _kjpaopa` aha_pekjo bkn lnkrej)
_e]h _kqj_eho* Bkn lkhepe_e]jo Ԙ ej pda ?kjja_pa` kn Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilhao(
l]npu ԙ( peia ԣ ]j` lnkrej_a ԟ E `a|ja6
$/% Ԓքօ֋֏ɞ  ৘৖ৗ৖৕ eb Ԙ ୮ ӸԈօ֋֏ɞ eb Ԙ ୮ ԃԈօ֋֏ɞ Ԝքօ֋֏ɞ  ৘৖ৗ৖৕Ԃքօ֋֏ɞ eb Ԙ ୮ ӸԈօ֋֏ɞԂքօ֋֏ȯ eb Ԙ ୮ ԃԈօ֋֏ɞ
ԣքօ֋֏ɞ  ৘৖ৗ৖৕ eb Ԝքօ֋֏ɞ   eb Ԝքօ֋֏ɞ ମ  Ԩքօ֋֏ɞ  ৘৖ৗ৖৕Ԏքօ֋֏ɞ eb Ԙ ୮ ӸԈօ֋֏ɞԎքօ֋֏ȯ eb Ԙ ୮ ԃԈօ֋֏ɞ $0%
]j` E aopei]pa6
-,.
Ԩքօ֋֏ɞ  ᅽ ੁ ԣքօ֋֏ɞ ੁ Ԓքօ֋֏ɞ  ᅫ ੁ ԣքօ֋֏ɞ  ԕ	Ԝքօ֋֏ɞ
  Ԓքօ֋֏ɞ ੁ ԕ	Ԝքօ֋֏ɞ
  ᅯքօ֋֏ɞ $2%
Qj`an =ooqilpekjo . ]j` /( ᅽ eo pda a{a_p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj pk pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj sdaj pda l]npu eo ej lksan* Jkpa pd]p ola_e|)
_]pekjo $.%($/% ]j` $2% _]j ^a aopei]pa` ej psk s]uo* = |nop lkooe^ehepu eo
pk aopei]pa pdai ]p pda lkhepe_e]j harah( _hqopanejc pda op]j`]n` annkno ]p
aha_pekj harah* = oa_kj` s]u eo pk ]ccnac]pa Ԩքօ֋֏ɞ ]p aha_pekj harah( ]j` ao)
pei]pa ] saecdpa` ha]op omq]na ik`ah ]p pda aha_pekj harah( saecdpejc a]_d
k^oanr]pekj sepd pda jqi^an kb lkhepe_e]jo pk sde_d ep nabano* Bkhhksejc
pda lna`kiej]jp pnaj` ej pda hepan]pqna( E lnaoajp pda h]ppan* Ej ]ju _]oa(
naoqhpo ]na e`ajpe_]h*
0 @]p] ]j` Eilhaiajp]pekj
Dana( E `ao_ne^a iu `]p] okqn_ao ]j` i]l pda bn]iaskng bnki pda ailen)
e_]h oappejco pk iu ]llhe_]pekj*
0*- @]p] Okqn_ao
E qoa pdnaa `]p]oapo bnki psk okqn_ao* Pda Iejeopnu kb pda Ejpanekn nalknpo
kjheja ]jjq]h `]p] kj pda _kilkoepekj kb iqje_el]h( lnkrej_e]h ]j` na)
cekj]h _kqj_eho bnki -541 pk .,-0( pd]p ej_hq`a pda heop ej sde_d a]_d lkhepe)
_e]j s]o aha_pa`( ]j` pdaen nkha ej pda _kqj_eh* Pda `]p] ]hok _kjp]ej pda
bkhhksejc ejbkni]pekj kj ]hh pda aha_pa` laklha6 `]pa kb ^enpd( harah kb a`)
q_]pekj( caj`an ]j` lnkbaooekj* Pda Iejeopnu kb pda Ejpanekn ]hok lnkre`ao
`]p] kj lnkrej_e]h aha_pekjo bnki .,,0 kjs]n`o ]j` kj nacekj]h aha_pekjo
-,/
bnki -553 kjs]n`o* E lanokj]hhu _khha_pa` `]p] kj lnkrej_e]h aha_pekjo dah`
^apsaaj -55/ ]j` .,,/*
Ejbk?]iana( ]j ej)dkqoa _kil]ju ^ahkjcejc pk pda Ep]he]j ?d]i^an kb
?kiian_a( oqllhea` ia sepd `]p] bnki -553 kjs]n`o kj pda _kilkoepekj
kb pda ^k]n`o kb 02. _kil]jeao pd]p ]na ]p ha]op 1,! ksja` ^u ] lnkrej_a*
Lnkrej_ao ]na jkp namqena` pk oq^iep nalknpo pk pda _d]i^an kb _kiian_a
kb ejbkni]pekj kj pda _kil]jeao pd]p pdau ksja`* E pdanabkna ]oga` bkn
]ju _kil]ju bkn sde_d ] oejcha lnkrej_a s]o naceopana` ]o ksjejc ikna
pd]j 1,! kb pda od]nao* Pda `]p] oq{an( ]j` iecdp ^a ej_kilhapa bkn psk
na]okjo* Benop( E _kilqpa` pda ksjanodel _kjoe`anejc `ena_p kn ej`ena_p
od]nadkh`ejc ]p pda oa_kj` harah* E pdanabkna hkoa ksjanodel pdnkqcd _ki)
l]jeao ]p hksan haraho* Oa_kj`( `]p] `ecep]heo]pekj op]npa` ej -553 ^qp pkkg
i]ju ua]no pk _kilhapa ej okia hk_]h _d]i^an kb _kiian_a( ]j` pdana eo
jk s]u kb e`ajpebuejc sdapdan kpdan _kil]jeao d]` ]p ha]op 1,! ksjanodel
`qnejc pda lanek` E _kjoe`an*-5
0*. Eilhaiajp]pekj
0*.*- Panio Atlhkepa` pk I]l ?kjja_pekjo
Pda bn]iaskng ej Oa_pekj / eo ja_aoo]nu pk oeilhebu pda ejpqepekj kb pda
e`ajpe|_]pekj opn]pacu* Dksaran( pdana eo jk na]okj pk _kjoe`an kjhu pda
_kjja_pekjo i]`a ^u lkhepe_e]jo `qnejc pda h]op pani( ]j` at_hq`a pda panio
-5 >kpd pda jqi^an ]j` pda ksjanodel opnq_pqnao kb Ep]he]j OKAo sana ranu r]cqa bkn
i]ju ua]no ]j` _]jjkp ^a bqhhu qj_krana` ^a_]qoa kb pda h]_g kb ]ju `eo_hkoqna na)
mqenaiajpo* Pdeo eo ]hok pda na]okj sdu( ej pda h]op |ra ua]no( j]pekj]h ckranjiajpo
d]ra eilhaiajpa` ] n]pekj]heo]pekj lnk_aoo bkn hk_]h OKAo ]j` d]ra op]npa` pk ]og
hk_]h ]`iejeopn]pekjo pk `eo_hkoa pdaen od]nadkh`ejco*
-,0
^abkna* Pdanabkna( ej kn`an pk c]ej lksan ej iu aopei]pekjo( E atlhkep ]hh kb
pda _k)sknganodel ejbkni]pekj pd]p E d]ra ]p iu `eolko]h ]j` _kjoe`an ]o
?kjja_pa` pdkoa lkhepe_e]jo sdk o]p kj pda o]ia _kqj_eh ]p pda o]ia peia
`qnejc pda -, ua]no lna_a`ejc pda aha_pekj $pdeo _]j ^a psk kn pdnaa panio(
`alaj`ejc kj pda _kqj_eh ]j` pda peia kb aha_pekj%( ]j` E `a|ja ]o Jkp
?kjja_pa` pdkoa lkhepe_e]jo qoejc pda iapdk`khkcu atlh]eja` ej Oa_pekj
/* Pda i]pdai]pe_]h `a|jepekj eo ceraj ej =llaj`et ?*
0*.*. Aha_pekjo
Ej pda i]ej aopei]pekj E naopne_p pda ]j]huoeo pk lnkrej_e]h aha_pekjo dah`
^apsaaj -551 ]j` .,-,* Pda i]ej na]okj bkn pdeo eo pd]p ] jas h]s., ]h)
pana` pda jqi^an kb lkhepe_e]jo oeppejc kj iqje_el]h ]j` lnkrej_e]h _kqj)
_eho( pdqo `n]ope_]hhu na`q_ejc pda jqi^an kb _kjja_pekjo ]j`( ikop hegahu(
pda pula kb lkhepe_e]jo sdk sana _kjja_pa`* Pda oa_kj` ikper]pekj eo pd]p
] `a^]pa ]^kqp ]^kheodejc pda lnkrej_ao op]npa` ej .,--* Okia lnaoe`ajpo
kb lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo na]_pa` ]j` `a_e`a` pk naoecj ej lnkpaop ]p pda
lnklko]h* =o ] naoqhp( ]llkejpiajpo pk lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eho hkop ] hkp kb ]l)
la]h* Jaranpdahaoo( pda naoqhpo ]na nk^qop pk pda ej_hqoekj kb aha_pekjo dah`
]bpan .,-,*
0*.*/ L]npu ={ehe]pekj
=o _]j`e`]pao ej Ep]he]j aha_pekjo ]na oqllknpa` ^u ] _k]hepekj i]`a ql
kb i]ju h]nca ]j` oi]hh l]npeao pd]p ianca ]j` _d]jca j]iao kran peia(
E _]packneoa pda lkhepe_]h ]{ehe]pekj ]o Habp( ?ajpna kn Necdp* E`ajpebuejc
., =npe_khk -2( _kii] -3( `ahh] hacca j* -04 `ah .,--*
-,1
pda _]j`e`]pa kb a]_d lkhepe_]h ]na] ej a]_d aha_pekj eo b]enhu a]ou* Pdaj(
^a_]qoa lkhepe_e]jo( aola_e]hhu ]p pda iqje_el]h harah( iecdp ^a naceopana`
]o iai^ano kb _ere_ heopo( E ]ooecj a]_d lkhepe_e]j pk kja kb pda pdnaa ]na]o
atlhkepejc pda j]ia kb pda ikop na_ajp _ere_ heop kn lkhepe_]h l]npu bkn sde_d
pd]p lkhepe_e]j oanra` ej k{e_a ^abkna pda aha_pekj* Pda bqhh ]hcknepdi bkn
i]llejc lkhepe_e]jo pk lkhepe_]h ]na]o eo `ao_ne^a` ej =llaj`et >*.-
1 Naoqhpo
1*- I]ej Naoqhpo
Iu o]ilha _kjp]ejo 3/2 l]npu̟lnkrej_a k^oanr]pekjo( d]hb kb sde_d naban
pk pda ?kjja_pa` o]ilha ]j` pda kpdan d]hb pk pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilha(
bkn ] pkp]h kb -3(,11 lkhepe_e]jo* P]^ha - nalknpo pda i]ej naoqhpo bkn lnkik)
pekjo pk lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo kb ola_e|_]pekjo $.%( $/% ]j` $2%*
Bkn ]ju nacnaooekj( op]j`]n` annkno ]na _hqopana` ]p pda lnkrej_e]h harah*
Ej _khqij 1( E nalknp pda N@ aopei]pkn bkn ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo _kjoe`)
ana` kj pdaen ksj* E qoa pda `]p])`neraj klpei]h ^]j`se`pd oaha_pekj bnki
?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0% ]j` E |p ] hk_]h heja]n nacnaooekj ]hhksejc bkn `e{an)
ajp pnaj`o kj a]_d oe`a kb pda `eo_kjpejqepu* ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo d]ra ]
^aja|p kb 2! decdan lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckr)
anjiajp sdaj pdaen l]npu sejo* ?khqij 2 nalknpo pda o]ia bkn pda Jkp
?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo* Pdau atde^ep ] iq_d hksan ^aja|p bnki pda oq_)
.- Okia lkhepe_e]jo sana ]hs]uo ]{ehe]pa` ]o iai^ano kb _ere_ heopo bkn sde_d pdaen
j]iao ]na jkp nalknpa`* >a_]qoa E `k jkp d]ra ]ju s]u kb e`ajpebuejc pdaen lkhep)
e_]h ]{ehe]pekj( E `nkl pdkoa k^oanr]pekjo* Pdeo ]__kqjpo bkn -4! kb pda ?kjja_pa`
lkhepe_e]jo*
-,2
P]^ha -6 I]ej naoqhpo6 Pda _d]j_a kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckr)
anjiajp ]o ] ^aja|p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoe)
pekj
?kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ?kjja_pa` Jkp ?kjj*
,*,0&& ,*,/&& ,*,/&& ,*,/&& ,*,2&&& ,*,/&&
$,*,-1% $,*,-2% $,*,-0% $,*,-0% $,*,--% $,*,-1%
Aha_pekjo /5/ //2 002 3/2 -30 ---
Lkhepe_e]jo 5-55 4,1- -,13. -3,11 /521 .4-4
>]j`se`pd ,*-3/ ,*-04 ,*-54 -*,,, ,*-1. ,*,54
@acnaa - - - . - -
Nϵ ,*-2 ,*-5 ,*-1 ,*-3 ,*-5 ,*-,
Op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
&& ԟ  ( &&& ԟ  
Naoqhpo bkn saecdpa` ha]op omq]na ola_e|_]pekjo ej $.%( $/% ]j` $2%( sepd nk^qop op]j`]n` an)
nkno* ?khqijo -( .( / ]j` 0 nalknp pda `e{anaj_a)Ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno kb pda a{a_p
kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnk)
ikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo* ?khqijo 1 ]j` 2 nalknp pda N@ aopei]pkno bkn pda
a{a_p kb pda oq__aoo kb pda l]npu kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h
ckranjiajp bkn lkhepe_e]jo sdaj ?kjja_pa` $_khqij 1% ]j` sdaj Jkp ?kjja_pa` $_kh)
qij 2%*
Ej _khqijo -( .( /( 1 ]j` 2( ] hk_]h heja]n lkhujkie]h sepd ] `e{anajp pnaj` kj a]_d oe`a
kb pda `eo_kjpejqepu eo aopei]pa`* Ej _khqijo -( 1 ]j` 2 pda klpei]h ^]j`se`pd eo _dkoaj
]__kn`ejc pk ?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0%( ]j` ej _khqijo . ]j` / E odnejg ]j` ej_na]oa ep ^u .*1!*
Ej _khqij 0( E aopei]pa ] oa_kj`)`acnaa olheja lkhujkie]h qoejc pda bqhh o]ilha*
_aoo kb pdaen l]npu( aopei]pa` pk ^a .*5!* >kpd cnkqlo d]ra ] op]peope_]hhu
]j` a_kjkie_]hhu nahar]jp ^aja|p bnki pda oq__aoo kb pdaen l]npu* Becqna /
odkso pda cn]ldo kb pda psk oal]n]pa N@o*
Ej _khqijo -( .( / ]j` 0 E nalknp pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aope)
-,3
Becqna /6 Oal]n]pa N@ bkn ]llkejpiajpo pk lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eho*
Ranpe_]h ]teo6 ]llkejpa` kn jkp* Dknevkjp]h ]teo6 i]ncej kb rkpa od]na ^apsaaj pda l]npu
pk sde_d ] lkhepe_e]j ^ahkjco ]j` pda kllkoepekj l]npu* Pda _ajpn]h heja eo ] oa_kj`)kn`an
olheja lkhujkie]h7 `]oda` hejao nalnaoajp pda 51 ! _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]h* O_]ppan lkejpo
]na ]ran]ca` kran ejpanr]ho kb ,*1 ! rkpa od]na* Habp ]j` necdp l]jaho ]na oal]n]pa cn]ldo
bkn ola_e|_]pekjo ej $.% ]j` $/%* Pda habp l]jah `eolh]uo pda cn]ld bkn lkhepe_e]jo sdaj
?kjja_pa`( pda necdp l]jah bkn lkhepe_e]jo sdaj Jkp ?kjja_pa`*
i]pkno* ?khqij - qoao pda klpei]h ^]j`se`pd _kilqpa` kj pda bqhh o]i)
lha( bkhhksejc ?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0%* Lkhepe_e]jo sdk d]ra ] _kjja_pekj
sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj d]ra ] 0! decdan lnk^]^ehepu kb na_aer)
ejc ]j ]llkejpiajp pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp* Ej _khqijo . ]j` / E
_da_g bkn ] `alaj`aj_u kb pda naoqhpo kj pda ^]j`se`pd( ej_na]oejc ]j`
odnejgejc pda klpei]h ^]j`se`pd ^u .*1!( ]j` ej _khqij 0 E qoa pda bqhh
o]ilha pk |p ] oa_kj`)kn`an olheja lkhujkie]h* Pda naoqhpo ]na ranu oeie)
h]n( ]j` oqccaop pd]p ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ikna
pd]j `kq^hao pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc ]llkejpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranj)
-,4
Becqna 06 @e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao bkn ]llkejpiajpo pk lnkrej_e]h
_kqj_eho
Ranpe_]h ]teo6 `e{anaj_a ej sdapdan ]llkejpa` kn jkp pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp
^apsaaj pda ?kjja_pa` ]j` pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` cnkql $ola_e|_]pekj $2%%* Dknevkjp]h
]teo6 i]ncej kb rkpa od]na kb pda l]npu pk sde_d ] lkhepe_e]j ^ahkjco ]j` pda kllkoepekj
l]npu* Pda _ajpn]h heja eo ] olheja oa_kj`)kn`an lkhujkie]h7 `]oda` hejao nalnaoajp pda 51
! _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]h* O_]ppan lkejpo ]na ]ran]ca` kran ejpanr]ho kb ,*1 ! rkpa od]na*
iajp* Becqna 0 lhkpo pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno( bkn sde_d
aranu k^oanr]pekj eo pda `e{anaj_a ej pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc ]llkejpa`
^apsaaj ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa`*
-,5
P]^ha . nalknpo pda i]ej naoqhpo bkn ]llkejpiajpo pk OKAo*
P]^ha .6 I]ej naoqhpo6 Pda _d]j_a kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk ] OKA ej sde_d pda
lnkrej_a d]o ] cna]pan pd]j 1,! od]na ]o ] ^aja|p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj
sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj
?kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ?kjja_pa` Jkp ?kjj*
),*,,/ ),*,,3 ),*,,. ),*,,. ,*,,4& ,*,--&
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Aha_pekjo .-3 -4- .24 2-1 -4- 43
Lkhepe_e]jo 120. 0044 242/ -1/14 0/-5 .100
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op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
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Naoqhpo bkn saecdpa` ha]op omq]na ola_e|_]pekjo ej $.%( $/% ]j` $2%( sepd nk^qop op]j`]n`
annkno* ?khqijo -( .( / ]j` 0 nalknp pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno kb pda
a{a_p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc
lnkikpa` pk OKAo kb sde_d ]p ha]op 1,! eo ksja` ^u pda ]`iejeopn]pekj* ?khqijo 1 ]j`
2 nalknp pda N@ aopei]pkno bkn pda a{a_p kb pda oq__aoo kb pda l]npu kj pda lnk^]^ehepu
kb ^aejc lnkikpa` bkn lkhepe_e]jo sdaj ?kjja_pa` $_khqij 1% ]j` sdaj Jkp ?kjja_pa`
$_khqij 2%*
Ej _khqijo -( .( /( 1 ]j` 2 ] hk_]h heja]n lkhujkie]h sepd ] `e{anajp pnaj` kj a]_d oe`a
kb pda `eo_kjpejqepu eo aopei]pa`* Ej _khqijo -( 1 ]j` 2 pda klpei]h ^]j`se`pd eo _dkoaj
]__kn`ejc pk ?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0%( ]j` ej _khqijo . ]j` / E odnejg ]j` ej_na]oa ep kb .*1!*
Ej _khqij 0( E aopei]pa ] oa_kj`)kn`an olheja lkhujkie]h qoejc pda bqhh o]ilha*
=c]ej( _khqijo 1 ]j` 2 odks pda oal]n]pa N@ aopei]pkno bkn ?kj)
ja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa` sepd klpei]h ?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0% ^]j`se`pdo
]j` _hqopana` op]j`]n` annkno ]p pda lnkrej_e]h harah* Oal]n]pa N@ aopei])
--,
pkno oqccaop pd]p pdana ]na jk `e{anaj_ao ^apsaaj pda psk cnkqlo* ?khqijo
-( .( / ]j` 0 lnaoajp pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno bkn `e{an)
ajp ^]j`se`pdo ]j` `acnaao kb pda lkhujkie]h* Kran]hh( pdau _kj|ni pd]p
] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj d]o jk ^a]nejc kj pda lnk^)
]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk ] OKA kb sde_d pda lnkrej_a ksjo ]j ]^okhqpa
i]fknepu kb pda od]nao*
Becqna 16 @e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao bkn ]llkejpiajpo pk OKAo*
Ranpe_]h ]teo6 `e{anaj_a ej sdapdan ]llkejpa` kn jkp pk ] OKA kb sde_d ]p ha]op pda 1,! eo
ksja` ^u pda lnkrej_a( ^apsaaj pda ?kjja_pa` ]j` pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` cnkql
$ola_e|_]pekj $2%%* Dknevkjp]h ]teo6 i]ncej kb rkpa od]na ^apsaaj pda l]npu pk sde_d ]
lkhepe_e]j ^ahkjco ]j` pda kllkoepekj l]npu* Pda _ajpn]h heja eo ] oa_kj`)kn`an olheja
lkhujkie]h7 `]oda` hejao nalnaoajp pda 51 ! _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]h* O_]ppan lkejpo ]na
]ran]ca` kran ejpanr]ho kb ,*1 ! rkpa od]na*
---
Bej]hhu( P]^ha / nalknpo pda i]ej naoqhpo bkn ]llkejpiajpo pk kpdan _kqj)
_eho̢ ckranjiajpo* Ej l]npe_qh]n( E qoa lkhepe_e]jo bnki ^kpd a]nhean aopei])
pekjo( ]j` E k^oanra sdapdan pdau ]na ]llkejpa` pk pdaen nacekj]h _kqj_eh*
K^rekqohu( E nalh]_a pda i]ncej kb rkpa od]na kb pda lnkrej_e]h aha_pekj sepd
pda kja kb nacekj]h aha_pekjo* ?khqijo 1 ]j` 2 odks pd]p oal]n]pa N@ aope)
i]pao ]na ranu oeieh]n( oqccaopejc pd]p ^aejc _kjja_pa` sepd pda ha]`an kb
pda kllkoepekj ej ] lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh `kao jkp ej}qaj_a pda _d]j_a kb lnk)
ikpekj pk nacekj]h ckranjiajpo sdaj pda l]npu sejo* ?khqijo -( .( / ]j`
0 _kj|ni pdeo( odksejc pd]p pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkn eo
jkp oecje|_]jp( aepdan op]peope_]hhu kn a_kjkie_]hhu*
--.
P]^ha /6 I]ej naoqhpo6 pda _d]j_a kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda nacekj]h ckranj)
iajp ]o ] ^aja|p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj
ej pda lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh
?kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ?kjja_pa` Jkp ?kjj*
,*,,2 ),*,,3 ,*,,3 ,*,,4 ,*,/0 ,*,/1&&&
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op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
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Naoqhpo bkn saecdpa` ha]op omq]na ola_e|_]pekjo ej $.%( $/% ]j` $2%( sepd nk^qop op]j`]n`
annkno* ?khqijo -( .( / ]j` 0 nalknp pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno kb pda
a{a_p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc
lnkikpa` pk nacekj]h ckranjiajpo* ?khqijo 1 ]j` 2 nalknp pda N@ aopei]pkno bkn pda
a{a_p kb pda oq__aoo kb pda l]npu kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` bkn lkhepe_e]jo sdaj
?kjja_pa` $_khqij 1% ]j` sdaj Jkp ?kjja_pa` $_khqij 2%*
Ej _khqijo -( .( /( 1 ]j` 2 ] hk_]h heja]n lkhujkie]h sepd ] `e{anajp pnaj` kj a]_d oe`a
kb pda `eo_kjpejqepu eo aopei]pa`* Ej _khqijo -( 1 ]j` 2 pda klpei]h ^]j`se`pd eo _dkoaj
]__kn`ejc pk ?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0%( ]j` ej _khqijo . ]j` / E odnejg ]j` ej_na]oa ep ^u .*1!*
Ej _khqij 0( E aopei]pa ] oa_kj`)kn`an olheja lkhujkie]h qoejc pda bqhh o]ilha*
--/
1*. R]he`]pekj
Ej pdeo oa_pekj E `eo_qoo ]j` r]he`]pa pda e`ajpebuejc ]ooqilpekjo op]pa` ej
Oa_pekj /*
=ooqilpekj - namqenao pd]p lkpajpe]h kqp_kiao ]na _kjpejqkqo ]nkqj`
pda pdnaodkh`* Ej Becqna 3( E lhkp pda `ajoepu kb pda nqjjejc r]ne]^ha bkn
?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa`( ]j` E paop epo _kjpejqepu ]nkqj` pda pdnaod)
kh`o( nqjjejc I_?n]nu $.,,4%̢o _kjpejqepu paop*
Becqna 26 @e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao bkn lna`apanieja` _kr]ne]pao*
Ranpe_]h ]teo6 `e{anaj_a ej pda _kr]ne]pa ^apsaaj pda ?kjja_pa` ]j` pda Jkp ?kjja_pa`
cnkql $ola_e|_]pekj ej 2%* Dknevkjp]h ]teo6 i]ncej kb rkpa od]na ^apsaaj pda l]npu pk
sde_d ] lkhepe_e]j ^ahkjco ]j` pda kllkoepekj l]npu* Pda _ajpn]h heja eo ] oa_kj`)kn`an
olheja lkhujkie]h7 `]oda` hejao nalnaoajp pda 51 ! _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]h* O_]ppan lkejpo
]na ]ran]ca` kran ejpanr]ho kb ,*1 ! rkpa od]na*
--0
Becqna 36 I_?n]nu paop
Ranpe_]h ]teo6 `ajoepu kb pda k^oanr]pekj* Dknevkjp]h ]teo6 `e{anaj_a ej rkpa od]na ^apsaaj
] l]npu ]j` pda kllkoepekj* Pda ranpe_]h heja eo pda pdnaodkh` ]p ,( pda _ajpn]h heja eo pda
lkejp aopei]pa ]j` pda h]pan]h hejao nalnaoajp pda 51 ! _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]h* Habp l]jaho
naban pk pda necdp _k]hepekj( ]j` necdp l]jaho pk pda habp _k]hepekj* Pda pkl psk l]jaho ]na
bkn pda Jkp ?kjja_pa`( ]j` pda ^kppki psk l]jaho ]na bkn pda ?kjja_pa`*
Eb l]npeao sana ]^ha pk i]jelqh]pa pda `e{anaj_a ej rkpa od]na ]c]ejop
pda kllkoepekj( iu N@ oapql skqh` oq{an bnki oaha_pekj ^e]o* Dksaran(
ep eo ranu d]n` pk ]ncqa pd]p ] l]npu _]j i]jelqh]pa pda kqp_kia kb ]j aha_)
pekj ^a_]qoa pda lnk_a`qnao bkn _kjpnkhhejc ]j` _kqjpejc pda rkpao ]na ranu
opnejcajp( ]j` nalnaoajp]perao bnki ]ju l]npu nqjjejc ej pda aha_pekj ]na
]hhksa` pk ^a lnaoajp `qnejc pda _kqjpejc ej ]ju lkhhejc op]pekj* =o at)
la_pa`( pda `ajoepeao pqnj kqp pk ^a _kjpejqkqo* @ajoepu `e{anaj_ao ]p pda
pdnaodkh` ]na aopei]pa` pk ^a *,1 $)*22% sepd ] op]j`]n` `are]pekj kb *0/
$*02% bkn Necdp) $Habp)% sejc _]j`e`]pao ej pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilha7 ]j`
*15 $)*/0% sepd ] op]j`]n` `are]pekj kb *00 $*00% bkn Necdp) $Habp)% sejc _]j`e)
--1
`]pao ej pda ?kjja_pa` o]ilha* Pda kqp_kiao kb I_?n]nu paopo rkq_d bkn
pda b]_p pd]p qjepo ]nkqj` pda pdnaodkh` _]jjkp _kjpnkh kj sde_d oe`a kb pda
`eo_kjpejqepu pdau aj` ql* Ej P]^ha -1 ]j` Becqna 2 E nalknp pda `e{anaj_a)
ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno kb ] jqi^an kb lnapna]piajp _d]n]_paneope_o kb
pda lkhepe_e]jo* Pdau ]na odksj pk ^a _kjpejqkqo ]nkqj` pda pdnaodkh`o(
oqccaopejc pd]p lkpajpe]h kqp_kiao ]na ]hok ranu hegahu pk ^a _kjpejqkqo
]nkqj` pda pdnaodkh`o*
=ooqilpekj . eo pda ]``epekj]h ]ooqilpekj ej pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao
bn]iaskng sepd naola_p pk pda qoq]h N@ aopei]pekj* Ep namqenao pd]p pda
a{a_p kb pda oq__aoo kb pda l]npu bkn lkhepe_e]jo bnki ] l]npe_qh]n _kqj_eh
sdaj pdau ]na jkp _kjja_pa` eo _kjop]jp kran peia* E paop pdeo ]ooqilpekj
sepd ] b]hoe|_]pekj atan_eoa( ]j` sepd ]j ]hpanj]pera aopei]pekj ej sde_d
pda peia pnaj` ^apsaaj ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo eo na)
ranoa`* E b]hoebu pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao ola_e|_]pekj _kil]nejc
pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` sepd pda _kdknp kb lkhepe_e]jo pd]p o]p kj pd]p _kqj_eh
^abkna pdai* Becqna 4 cerao ] cn]lde_]h `ao_nelpekj*
E aopei]pa bkn ^kpd cnkqlo pda ^aja|p kb pda oq__aoo kb pda l]npu sdaj
Jkp ?kjja_pa`* Pdanabkna( eb pda a{a_p kb pda oq__aoo kb pda l]npu eo _kj)
op]jp kran peia( oal]n]pa N@ aopei]pao e`ajpebu pda o]ia aopei]j`( ]j` pda
`e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkn odkqh` ^a vank* P]^ha 0 oqllknpo
=ooqilpekj .* ?khqijo 1 ]j` 2 odks pda oal]n]pa N@ aopei]pkno ]j`
_khqijo -( .( / ]j` 0 pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno* Jkpa pd]p
^a_]qoa E jaa` pk qoa k^oanr]pekjo bnki kja ikna pani ^abkna( E hkoa kja
pani ]j` okia k^oanr]pekjo* Jaranpdahaoo( pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao
aopei]pao ]na ranu _hkoa pk vank( ]j` pda oal]n]pa N@ aopei]pao ]na ranu
--2
Becqna 46 B]hoe|_]pekj bn]iaskng*ԣ਷φ ԣϵԣφԣЈ
Kllkoepekjo̢ ha]`an
ej aha_pekj bkn Ԓ֋ Ԟ)օ֏ɞԞ)օ֏ȯ
?kqj_ehhkno






oeieh]n ]j` _kil]n]^ha sepd pdkoa kb pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` ej P]^ha -( opnkjchu
oqccaopejc pd]p pdana eo jk peia pnaj` ej pda a{a_p kb pda re_pknu kb pda l]npu
]hkja*
--3
P]^ha 06 Peia pnaj` ]ooqilpekj* B]hoe|_]pekj paop*
?kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj - pani ^abkna . panio ^abkna
),*,, ,*,, ),*,, ),*,, ,*,/ ,*,.&&
$,*,-5% $,*,.-% $,*,-4% $,*,-2% $,*,-4% $,*,--%
K^oanr]pekjo .-/ -4/ .1, 0/, 5/ 55
Lkhepe_e]jo 113. 030- 2225 ---24 .11- .0-3
>]j`se`pd ,*-2, ,*-/1 ,*-41 -*,,, ,*-// ,*-12
@acnaa - - - . - -
Nϵ ,*,3 ,*,4 ,*,1 ,*,4 ,*,4 ,*,2
op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
&& ԟ  
Naoqhpo bkn saecdpa` ha]op omq]na ola_e|_]pekjo ej $.%( $/% ]j` $2%( sepd nk^qop op]j`]n`
annkno* ?khqijo -( .( / ]j` 0 nalknp pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno qoejc
pda lh]_a^k o]ilhao kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo*
?khqijo 1 ]j` 2 nalknp pda N@ aopei]pkno kb pda a{a_p kb pda oq__aoo kb pda l]npu kj
pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` bkn lkhepe_e]jo bnki pda o]ia _kqj_eho sdaj Jkp
?kjja_pa`( pd]p oep kj pda _kqj_eh kja pani ^abkna pda ?kjja_pa` $_khqij 1% ]j` psk
panio ^abkna $_khqij 2%*
Ej _khqijo -( .( /( 1 ]j` 2 ] hk_]h heja]n lkhujkie]h sepd ] `e{anajp pnaj` kj a]_d oe`a
kb pda `eo_kjpejqepu eo aopei]pa`* Ej _khqijo -( 1 ]j` 2 pda klpei]h ^]j`se`pd eo _dkoaj
]__kn`ejc pk ?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0%( ]j` ej _khqijo . ]j` / E odnejg ]j` ej_na]oa ep ^u
.*1!* Ej _khqij 0( E aopei]pa ] oa_kj`)kn`an olheja lkhujkie]h qoejc pda bqhh o]ilha*
--4
=jkpdan s]u pk paop =ooqilpekj . eo pk `n]s pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` lkhepe)
_e]jo kjhu bnki pda _kdknp aha_pa` ]bpan pda ?kjja_pa`( ]j` jkp bnki pda
kja aha_pa` ^abknad]j`* Becqna 5 lnkre`ao ] cn]lde_]h `eolh]u* Eb =ooqil)
pekj . eo jkp bqh|hha` ]j` ᅽօ֏ȯ֒]֎Ј eo kj okia peia pnaj`( nqjjejc pdeo ]hpan)
j]pera atan_eoa E odkqh` k^oanra naoqhpo pd]p _kjpn]`e_p pdkoa kb pda i]ej
aopei]pekjo* Eb( ejopa]`( =ooqilpekj . eo bqh|hha`( pda naoqhpo odkqh` ^a pda
o]ia* P]^ha 1 nalknpo pda naoqhpo* Pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei])
pkno ]na ranu oeieh]n pk pdkoa ej P]^ha -* Pda N@ aopei]pkno kb pda ?kj)
ja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa` cnkqlo `e{an oecje|_]jphu( ]j` pda `e{anaj_a)
ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno pqnj kqp pk ^a ranu _hkoa pk pdkoa kb P]^ha -*
Becqna 56 Bn]iaskng pk naranp pda peia pnaj` ^apsaaj ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp
?kjja_pa`* ԣϯԣϵԣφԣЈ
Kllkoepekjo̢
ha]`an ej Ԓ֋ Ԟ)օ֏ɞԞ)օ֏ȯ
?kqj_ehhkno
ej Ԓֈ )fԞ)օ֏ɞ)f fff)f )f)f fff )f )f)f fff
Ԟ)օ֏ɘ
?kjja_pa` Jkp ?kjja_pa`
Pk bqnpdan oqllknp =ooqilpekj .( ej Becqna -,( E _kil]na _kr]ne]pao kb
?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa`* Araj eb _kr]ne]pa ^]h]j_ejc eo jkp opne_phu
namqena` pk lnkra =ooqilpekj .(.. odksejc pd]p _kr]ne]pao ]na ^]h]j_a`
.. Ej`aa`( =ooqilpekj . _kqh` ^a bqh|hha` araj eb _kr]ne]pao sana qj^]h]j_a`( ]o( bkn
--5
P]^ha 16 Peia pnaj` ]ooqilpekj paop6 Pda _d]j_a kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda
lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp ]o ] ^aja|p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an
kb pda kllkoepekj* Jkp ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo ]na oaha_pa` bnki pda pani
oq^oamqajp pk pda kja ej sde_d pda ?kjja_pa` oep kj pda _kqj_eh*
?kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ?kjja_pa` Jkp ?kjj*
,*,/& ,*,0&& ,*,. ,*,. ,*,4&&& ,*,/&&
$,*,-5% $,*,.,% $,*,-3% $,*,-2% $,*,-2% $,*,-1%
K^oanr]pekjo /-. .3. /32 22. -00 --3
Lkhepe_e]jo 2/11 105/ 3220 -//43 .221 .2-1
>]j`se`pd ,*-13 ,*-/. ,*-4. -*,,, ,*-0, ,*-./
@acnaa - - - . - -
Nϵ ,*.- ,*.. ,*., ,*., ,*., ,*.2
op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
& ԟ  ( && ԟ  ( &&& ԟ  
Naoqhpo bkn saecdpa` ha]op omq]na ola_e|_]pekjo ej $.%( $/% ]j` $2%( sepd nk^qop op]j`]n`
annkno* ?khqijo -( .( / ]j` 0 nalknp pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno bkn pda
a{a_p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc
lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo* ?khqijo 1 ]j` 2 nalknp pda N@ aopei]pkno bkn
pda a{a_p kb pda oq__aoo kb pda l]npu kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej)
_e]h ckranjiajp bkn lkhepe_e]jo sdaj ?kjja_pa` $_khqij 1% ]j` sdaj Jkp ?kjja_pa`
$_khqij 2%*
Ej pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilha pdana ]na lkhepe_e]jo bnki pda pani oq^oamqajp pk pda kja
ej sde_d ?kjja_pa` oep kj pdaen _kqj_eh kb knecej*
Ej _khqijo -( .( /( 1 ]j` 2 ] hk_]h heja]n lkhujkie]h sepd ] `e{anajp pnaj` kj a]_d oe`a
kb pda `eo_kjpejqepu eo aopei]pa`* Ej _khqijo -( 1 ]j` 2 pda klpei]h ^]j`se`pd eo _dkoaj
]__kn`ejc pk ?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0%( ]j` ej _khqijo . ]j` / E odnejg ]j` ej_na]oa ep ^u .*1!*
Ej _khqij 0( E aopei]pa ] oa_kj`)kn`an olheja lkhujkie]h qoejc pda bqhh o]ilha*
at]ilha( ej pda _]oa ej sde_d pda peia pnaj` ej _kr]ne]pao ^apsaaj ?kjja_pa` ]j`
Jkp ?kjja_pa` eo _kiikj pk lkhepe_e]jo bnki ]ju _kqj_eh sepdej pda lnkrej_a*
-.,
oqccaopo pd]p lkhepe_e]jo oahb oaha_pekj ]j` aha_pkno̢ oaha_pekj _nepane] bkn
_kqj_eh `k jkp _d]jca kran peia( ]j` pd]p pda _d]j_a kb lnkikpekj ej ]^)
oaj_a kb _kjja_pekj skqh` d]ra ^aaj pda o]ia* Pda pdnaa cn]ldo ]p pda
pkl kb Becqna -, nalknp pda ganjah `ajoepu aopei]pekjo ]j` pda ]ran]ca bkn
oat( ]ca ]j` harah kb a`q_]pekj kb ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo $ej na`% ]j` Jkp
?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo $ej ^hqa%* Aopei]pa` `ajoepeao ]na ranu oeieh]n ]j`
ia]jo kranh]l( odksejc pd]p pda psk cnkqlo ]na ranu oeieh]n* Pda pdnaa
cn]ldo ]p pda ^kppki kb Becqna -, nalknp pda `ajoepu bkn a]_d _kr]ne]pa kb
pda `e{anaj_a ^apsaaj ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa` ]j` pda kpdan lkhepe)
_e]jo ej k{e_a ej pda lnkrej_a ]p pda o]ia peia* Pdeo atan_eoa odkso pd]p
pda nah]pera harah kb a]_d _kr]ne]pa ^apsaaj lkhepe_e]jo ej pda ?kjja_pa`
o]ilha ]j` kpdan lkhepe_e]jo ej k{e_a ]p pda o]ia peia ej pda lnkrej_a eo
pda o]ia ]o pda nah]pera harah kb a]_d _kr]ne]pa ^apsaaj lkhepe_e]jo ej pda
Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilha ]j` kpdan lkhepe_e]jo ej k{e_a ej pda lnkrej_a ]p
pda o]ia peia* Pdeo are`aj_a oqccaop pd]p ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa`
lkhepe_e]jo d]ra pda o]ia harah kb _kilapeperajaoo sepdej pdaen lnkrej_a(
^nejcejc ]``epekj]h ]iiqjepekj pk oqllknp =ooqilpekj .*
-.-
Becqna -,6 Ganjah `ajoepu aopei]pao bkn _kr]ne]pao $qllan l]jaho%( ]j` bkn
pda `e{anaj_a ej pda harah kb a]_d _kr]ne]pa sepd naola_p pk pda ]ran]ca jqi)
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5HODWLYH$JH
-..
=ooqilpekj / namqenao pd]p d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda
kllkoepekj eo jkp qoabqh sdaj kja̢o ksj l]npu hkoao* Ej Becqna /( sa ei)
ia`e]pahu oaa pd]p ]p pda habp kb pda pdnaodkh`( pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc ]l)
lkejpa` eo vank*
P]^ha 26 Jqhh a{a_p kb _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj sdaj
pda l]npu hkoao
51! ejpanr]h
Bqhh o]ilha -,! ]nkqj` pda pdnaodkh`Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏]Ԧօ֏  > $,*,,//7,*,,0,% $,*,,/-7,*,,/2%Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏]Ԧօ֏   Ԣքօ֏  > $,*,,//7,*,,0/% $,*,,/,7,*,,/3%Ӻ<Ԏքօ֏]Ԧօ֏   Ԣքօ֏  > $,*,,.57,*,,0-% $,*,,.57,*,,/2%
51! _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]h bkn pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc ]llkejpa` sdaj pda l]npu hkoao ]j`
pda lkhepe_e]j eo _kjja_pa` sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj l]npu* Pda lnk^]^ehepu kb
^aejc ]llkejpa` eo atpnaiahu oi]hh( ]j` pda oa_kj` ]j` pden` nkso atde^ep ranu oeieh]n
ejpanr]ho* =ooqilpekj / eo bqh|hha`*
P]^ha 2 nalknpo pda 51! _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]ho bkn pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^a)
ejc ]llkejpa`* Pda lnk^]^ehepu eo pda o]ia bkn lkhepe_e]jo ej ^kpd pda ?kj)
ja_pa` ]j` pda Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilha( ]j` eo ranu _hkoa pk vank ^kpd bkn
k^oanr]pekjo _hkoa pk pda pdnaodkh` bnki pda habp ]j` bkn pda bqhh o]ilha ]p
pda habp kb pda pdnaodkh`*
Iknakran( ] lkooe^ha pdna]p pk pda e`ajpe|_]pekj eo pda lkooe^ehepu pd]p
okia peia r]nuejc b]_pkno `nera ^kpd pda oaha_pekj kb pda ha]`an kb pda ne)
r]ho ]j` pda oaha_pekj kb pda lnkikpekj ]ikjc lkhepe_e]jo kb pda sejjejc
l]npu* =o ]j at]ilha( oqllkoa pd]p ]j a]npdmq]ga k__qno ]j` ] iqje_e)
l]hepu oq``ajhu capo ] cna]p `a]h kb ia`e] atlkoqnao* Pda lklqh]nepu kb
lkhepe_e]jo bnki pd]p iqje_el]hepu neoao( i]gejc pdai ikna hegahu pk ^a oa)
-./
ha_pa` ]o ] _]j`e`]pa ]j` ha]`an kb pdaen l]npu ej pda bkhhksejc lnkrej_e]h
aha_pekj( ej ]``epekj pk ^aejc ikna hegahu pk ^a lnkikpa` ej pda arajp kb
pdaen l]npu sejjejc* Pk ]``naoo pdeo lkooe^ha eooqa ej P]^ha 3( E odks pd]p
?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp _kjja_pa` d]ra pda o]ia _d]j_a kb ^aejc oaha_pa` pk
nqj bkn _kqj_ehhkno( na_aera pda o]ia ]ikqjp kb lnabanaj_a bnki pda rkpano
]j` d]ra pda o]ia _d]j_a kb ^aejc aha_pa` ]o _kqj_ehhkno ej pda naola_pera
aha_pekjo*./ Bqnpdan( naoqhpo kb lnkikpekj pk nacekj]h k{e_ao _kj|ni pd]p
?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp _kjja_pa` ]na ]hega ej pdaen _]naano ej nacekj]h k{e_ao*
Pdeo are`aj_a lnkrao pd]p ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa` ]na ranu oeieh]n
ej ]ju lkhepe_]h kqp_kia kpdan pd]j lnkikpekj pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranj)
iajp( sdapdan pdeo ^a qj`an pda _kjpnkh kb pda l]npu kn pda rkpano( nqhejc
kqp ] _knnah]pekj sepd ]ju peia)r]nuejc b]_pkn pd]p ej}qaj_ao pda _kjja_)
pekj ^apsaaj pda kllkoepekj ]j` pdaen lkhepe_]h lnkikpekjo( bkn at]ilha(
pda ]bknaiajpekja` qjatla_pa` neoa ej pda lklqh]nepu harah kb pda kllkoe)
pekj*
Bej]hhu( ^a_]qoa E ]i _kil]nejc psk N@ aopei]pao pd]p ^u `a|jepekj
naban pk pda lklqh]pekj ]nkqj` pda naola_pera _qpk{( E odks pd]p k^oanr])
pekjo pd]p d]llaj pk ^a ranu _hkoa pk pda pdnaodkh`o bkn ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp
?kjja_pa` ]na ranu oeieh]n( lnkrejc pd]p pda aopei]pkno ]na oqep]^ha bkn pda
_kil]neokj pd]p E ]i nqjjejc* Ej Becqna --( E nalknp pda ]ran]ca lnkrej_a
]j` ej`ere`q]h _d]n]_paneope_o kb k^oanr]pekjo ]nkqj` pda pdnaodkh`o bkn
pda ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa` o]ilhao7 jkja kb pdai pqnj kqp pk ^a
op]peope_]hhu oecje|_]jp( oqccaopejc pd]p ^kpd N@ aopei]pao naban pk ranu oei)
eh]n lklqh]pekjo*
./ Pdaoa `]p] ]na ]r]eh]^ha bnki .,,0 kjs]n`o*
-.0
Becqna --6 Oeieh]n k^oanr]pekj ]nkqj` pda pdnaodkh`
Bkn a]_d _kr]ne]pa6 ranpe_]h ]teo eo pda ]ran]ca bkn k^oanr]pekjo ]nkqj` pda pdnaodkh`
$'+) -,! `e{anaj_a ej rkpa od]na%7 dknevkjp]h ]teo eo pda cnkql $Jkp ?kjja_pa` ]j`
?kjja_pa`%* Pda ranpe_]h hejao nalnaoajp pda 51 ! _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]h* K^oanr]pekjo
pd]p d]llaj pk ^a _hkoa pk pda pdnaodkh`o d]ra oeieh]n _d]n]_paneope_o ej ^kpd cnkqlo(
oqccaopejc pd]p N@ _ka{e_eajpo _kiejc bnki `e{anajp o]ilhao ]na _kil]n]^ha*
-.1
P]^ha 36 Od]na kb ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa` _dkoaj pk nqj bkn pda
























































=j ejpanaopejc ]ola_p pk atlhkna eo sdapdan pda ^aja|po bnki ] _kjja_pekj
sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj lanoeop kran peia( kn sdapdan lkhepe_e]jo
napqnj pk pdaen _]naan pn]fa_pkneao* Dana( E naopne_p pda o]ilha kb ]j]huoeo pk
aha_pekjo dah` ^abkna .,,2( ]j` E atlhkna pda a{a_po kb ] _kjja_pekj sepd
pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ej ] lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh `qnejc pda pani kb pda
aha_pekj pk sde_d pdau naban( ]j` `qnejc pda oq^oamqajp pani*
E qoa ola_e|_]pekj $2% bkn `e{anajp pulao kb k{e_ao ]j` bkn pda psk panio
]bpan ] lnkrej_e]h aha_pekj* E atlhkna sde_d lkhepe_e]jo ]na ]llkejpa` pk pda
lnkrej_e]h ]j` nacekj]h ckranjiajpo ]j` sde_d ]na aha_pa` pk pda nacekj]h
_kqj_eh* Jkpa pd]p ^kpd pda nacekj]h _kqj_eh ]j` pda nacekj]h ckranjiajp
]na ikna `aoen]^ha k{e_ao pd]j pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp*
P]^ha 4 nalknpo pda naoqhpo* Pda qllan l]jah odkso pd]p `qnejc pda
pani kb pda aha_pekj( ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ej ]
lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh eo ^aja|_e]h kjhu bkn ]llkejpiajpo pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckr)
anjiajp( k^rekqohu ^a_]qoa pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj pk sdki lkhepe)
_e]jo d]ra ] _kjja_pekj oepo kj pda lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh* =bpans]n`o( pda ab)
ba_p olna]`o pk kpdan ikna `aoen]^ha k{e_ao* Pda hksan l]jah oqccaopo pd]p
pda a{a_p kj lkhepe_]h _]naano eo lanoeopajp( ]j` lkhepe_e]jo _kjja_pa` sepd
pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ej pda lnarekqo pani ]na ikna hegahu pk ^a ]l)
lkejpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ]j` nacekj]h ckranjiajp( ]j` ]hok ikna hegahu pk
^a aha_pa` pk pda nacekj]h _kqj_eh*
Qjbknpqj]pahu( pda peia `eiajoekjo ]j` pda lksan kb pda naoqhpo ]na
ranu heiepa`* Dksaran( P]^ha 4 oqccaopo pd]p pda ^aja|po kb ] _kjja_pekj
sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ck ^aukj` pda pani ej sde_d da+oda eo
-.3
P]^ha 46 Lanoeopaj_u6 eil]_p kb ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kl)
lkoepekj ej ] lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh `qnejc pda pani ej sde_d lkhepe_e]jo ]na
_kjja_pa` sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ej pda lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh( ]j`
`qnejc pda oq^oamqajp pani*
$-% $.% $/%
Lnkrej_e]h ckr* Nacekj]h _kqj_eh Nacekj]h ckr*
@qnejc pda pani kb pda aha_pekj ej sde_d _kjja_pa` sepd pda ha]`an kb pda
kllkoepekj ej pda lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh
,*,11&&& ,*,,3 ,*,,4
$,*,-3% $,*,44% $,*,03%
Aha_pekjo .21 -2/ -.4
Lkhepe_e]jo 1513 /253 .3-2
>]j`se`pd ,*-40 ,*-.- ,*,5,
Nϵ ,*-3 ,*,5 ,*,3
@qnejc pda bkhhksejc pani
,*,/- ,*,/1 ,*,.1
$,*,.0% $,*,01% $,*,.5%
Aha_pekjo -51 -3- -0,
Lkhepe_e]jo 0031 /5-- /-1-
>]j`se`pd ,*-// ,*-.. ,*,53
Nϵ ,*,3 ,*,5 ,*-,
Op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
&&& ԟ  
Lnkrej_e]h aha_pekjo dah` ^abkna .,,2* @e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno bkn ]l)
lkejpiajpo i]`a `qnejc pda pani kb pda lnkrej_e]h aha_pekj ej sde_d lkhepe_e]jo ]na
_kjja_pa` sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ej pda lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh( ]j` `qnejc pda
oq__aooera pani* = _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ej ] lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh
d]o ]j eiia`e]pa eil]_p kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda ckranjiajp kb pd]p
_kqj_eh* Pdaj( pda lnkikpekj lnkl]c]pao pk kpdan ^appan _kqj_eho ]j` ckranjiajpo $a*c*
pda nacekj]h% ej oq^oamqajp panio*
-.4
kj pda kllkoejc oe`a( ]j` lanoeop ej pda bkni kb ^appan _]naano ej ikna `a)
oen]^ha k{e_ao ej pda bqpqna*
-.5
1*0 Nk^qopjaoo
Dana( E lnaoajp pda naoqhpo kb okia nk^qopjaoo paopo* Ej pda qllan l]jah
kb P]^ha -2 E nalknp pda naoqhpo kb pda i]ej ola_e|_]pekj sepd _kjpnkho bkn
oaran]h k^oanra` _d]n]_paneope_o* Pda naoqhpo ]na _kj|nia`( ]j` pda aope)
i]pkno ]na ohecdphu ikna lna_eoa( `qa pk pda oap kb _kjpnkho* Ej Becqna -.( E
lhkp pda N@ aopei]pao kb ola_e|_]pekj $2% ]c]ejop pda oeva kb pda hk_]h ^]j`)
se`pd* Pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkn eo ranu op]^ha ]j` pda
naoqhpo `k jkp `alaj` kj pda _dke_a kb ^]j`se`pd*
Becqna -.6 @e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao6 >]j`se`pd nk^qopjaoo*
Ranpe_]h ]teo6 @e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkn $ola_e|_]pekj ej $2%%* Dknevkjp]h ]teo6
^]j`se`pd oeva* @]oda` hejao nalnaoajp pda 51 ! _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]h*
Ej P]^ha -0( E lnaoajp pda naoqhpo kb ] nk^qopjaoo atan_eoa ej sde_d E at)
_hq`a pda bas lkhepe_e]jo _kjja_pa` ^kpd pk pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ]j`
pdaen ksj l]npu̢o _]j`e`]pa* Ej okia _]oao( ^kpd l]npeao iecdp d]ra ej_aj)
perao pk na_nqep ha]`ano bnki pda o]ia _kqj_eh* Pda ikper]pekjo iecdp ^a
-/,
ranu `e{anajp ]j` iecdp na}a_p pailkn]nu kn opnq_pqn]h _d]n]_paneope_o kb
pda lnkrej_a kn nacekj*.0 Pdeo atan_eoa eo ja_aoo]nu pk nqha kqp pda lkooe^eh)
epu pd]p pda naoqhpo ]na `neraj ^u ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda _]j`e`]pa bnki pda
l]npu pd]p sejo( ej pda olenep kb @]h >Ó ap ]h* $.,,5% ]j` Tq $.,-4%( araj eb
pda _knnah]pekj kb _kjja_pekj sepd a]_d _]j`e`]pa eo nai]ng]^hu hks* P]^ha
-0 odkso pd]p pda naoqhpo `k jkp _d]jca*
Bej]hhu( ej pda hksan l]jah kb P]^ha -2( E lnaoajp pda naoqhpo kb nqjjejc
pda i]ej ola_e|_]pekj sdeha ej_hq`ejc lnkrej_e]h aha_pekjo dah` ]bpan .,-,(
]o sahh ]o nacekj]h aha_pekjo sepd pdaen naola_pera ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kj)
ja_pa` o]ilhao*
2 ?d]jjah
Dana E lnaoajp ]iiqjepekj pk oqllknp pda ejpanlnap]pekj kb pda naoqhpo* Iu
]ncqiajp eo pd]p ]llkejpaao sepd ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kl)
lkoepekj ]na ]^ha pk bkni ] ^ne`ca ^apsaaj pda ckranjiajp ]j` pda kllk)
oepekj( pdana^u eilnkrejc pda nah]pekjodel( i]gejc pda haceoh]pera lnk_a)
`qna mqe_gan ]j` lnarajpejc opnkjc bknio kb kllkoepekj* Eb pdeo _d]jjah
eo `nerejc pda naoqhpo( pda `]p] odkqh` `eolh]u _anp]ej b]_po* Benop( ]ikjc
pdkoa sdk iap pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj( lkhepe_e]jo _hkoan ej ej`ere`q]h
.0 Bkn at]ilha( sdaj ] j]pqn]h `eo]opan oq_d ]o ]j a]npdmq]ga depo ] l]npe_qh]n pannepknu(
l]npeao iecdp |j` ep _kjrajeajp pk _dkkoa lkhepe_e]jo bnki pd]p pannepknu* Pda o]ia
l]ppanj iecdp k__qn bkn kpdan ia`e])nahar]jp aleok`ao* Bqnpdanikna( pdana iecdp
^a opnq_pqn]h ba]pqnao kb pda lnkrej_ao kn nacekjo pd]p ia]j ] l]npu̢o _dke_a kb _]j)
`e`]pao eo _knnah]pa` pk sd]paran pdaoa ]na6 pdau iecdp `a_e`a pk na_nqep _]j`e`]pao
bnki ]na]o pd]p ]na ikna lklqh]pa`( kn bnki sdana pda rkpano ]na ikna a`q_]pa`
kn sdana pda aha_pkn]pa eo ikna rkh]peha kn ikna oajoepera pk sdapdan pdau ]na ^aejc
nalnaoajpa`*
-/-
_d]n]_paneope_o pk dei+dan odkqh` ^a ikna hegahu pk bkni ] _kjja_pekj ]j`(
pdanabkna( ^a ikna hegahu pk ^a ]llkejpa`* Oa_kj`( ] ckk` nah]pekjodel sepd
pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj odkqh` ^a ikna eilknp]jp bkn sa]gan ckranj)
iajpo*
2*- Dkikldehu
Dqi]j ^aejco paj` pk lnaban pk hejg ]j` ^kj` pkcapdan sepd kpdano pd]p
]na oeieh]n pk pdai ej _d]n]_paneope_o oq_d ]o ok_ek)a_kjkie_ op]pqo( r]h)
qao( ^aheabo ]j` ]ppepq`ao* Pdeo dqi]j paj`aj_u eo gjksj ]o dkikldehu(
]j` eo k^oanra` ej ]hikop ]ju _kjpatp*.1 Ej pda hecdp kb pdeo ldajkiajkj(
lkhepe_e]jo _hkoan ej ej`ere`q]h _d]n]_paneope_o pk pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoe)
pekj odkqh` ^a pdkoa sdk sana ikna hegahu pk d]ra bknia` ] _kjja_pekj
sepd dan sdaj pdau iap dei+dan ej pda l]op* Pdanabkna( E odkqh` k^oanra
pd]p ]ikjc pda lkhepe_e]jo sdk iap pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj( pdkoa sdk
]na ikna oeieh]n pk dei+dan ]na pda `nerano kb pda naoqhpo*
E ia]oqna dkikldehu ej panio kb ]ca( a`q_]pekj( fk^ ]j` oat* Bkn ]ju
r]ne]^ha E ia]oqna dkikldehu ]o ԍdkildehu  ਷]ԍlkhepe_e]j ਷ ԍha]`an kllkoepekj]*
E ]hok ^qeh` ]j ej`at kb dkikldehu iqhpelhuejc pda bkqn ia]oqnao* E ]hhks
ola_e|_]pekjo $.% ]j` $/% pk d]ra ] dapankcajakqo a{a_p ]p pda pdnaodkh`
bkn ]ju dkikldehu ia]oqna* Pda qllan l]jah kb P]^ha 5 odkso pd]p bkn
_kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo( d]rejc oeieh]n _d]n]_paneope_o pk pda ha]`an kb pda kl)
lkoepekj ej_na]oao pda hegahedkk` kb ^aejc ]llkejpa` sdaj pda l]npu sejo*
>a_]qoa ]j k^rekqo k^fa_pekj i]u ^a pd]p ^appan lkhepe_e]jo atde^ep oeieh]n
pn]epo( E nala]p pda atan_eoa bkn pda Jkp ?kjja_pa`* Pda hksan l]jah kb P])
.1 Bkn ] oqnrau oaa( bkn at]ilha( I_Ldanokj ap ]h* $.,,-%*
-/.
P]^ha 56 Nahar]j_a kb dkikldehu sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj sdaj
pda lnklan l]npu sejo bkn ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa`
$-% $.% $/% $0% $1%
Ej`at =ca Fk^ Oat A`q_]pekj
?kjja_pa`
Dkikldehu ,*,,/&&& ,*,,/& ,*-.0 ,*,-1 ),*,,,
$,*,,-% $,*,,.% $,*--0% $,*,.0% $,*,,.%
Aha_pekjo -.- -.- --3 -.. --3
Lkhepe_e]jo .12- .12- .050 .12/ .0/3
>]j`se`pd ,*--0 ,*--0 ,*-,3 ,*--/ ,*-,4
@acnaa - - - - -
Nom ,*,. ,*,. ,*,. ,*,. ,*,-
Jkp ?kjja_pa`
Dkikldehu ,*,,. ,*,,- ),*,// ,*,,0 ,*,,1
$,*,,-% $,*,,-% $,*,02% $,*,-3% $,*,,1%
Aha_pekjo 5- 5- 5/ 5/ -,/
Lkhepe_e]jo .-24 .-24 ..5- ..0, .135
>]j`se`pd ,*,40 ,*,40 ,*,41 ,*,50 ,*,53
@acnaa - - - - -
Nom ,*,. ,*,. ,*,. ,*,. ,*,.
Op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
& ԟ  ( &&& ԟ  
Dapankcajaepu kb pda a{a_p kb pda re_pknu kb pda l]npu eo oal]n]pahu aopei]pa` bkn ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa`*
Dkikldehu ej r]ne]^ha չ eo ia]oqna` ]o չ  ਷]չlkhepe_e]j ਷ չha]`an kllkoepekj]* Ej`at eo pda lnk`q_p kb pda dk)
ikldehu ej ]ca( fk^( oat ]j` a`q_]pekj* =o atla_pa`( d]rejc oeieh]n _d]n]_paneope_o pk pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj
d]o ] lkoepera a{a_p kjhu bkn pda ?kjja_pa`*
-//
^ha 5 lnkrao pd]p sdaj ] lkhepe_e]j d]oj̢p iap pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj(
d]rejc oeieh]n _d]n]_paneope_o pk dei+dan `kao jkp ej_na]oa kn `a_na]oa pda
^aja|p kb pda re_pknu kb pda l]npu*
Kran]hh( P]^ha 5 oqccaopo pd]p kjhu bkn lkhepe_e]jo sdk d]ra iap pda
ha]`an kb pdaen kllkjajpo ej pda l]op( d]rejc oeieh]n _d]n]_paneope_o pk dei+dan
ia]jo ] decdan lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc ]llkejpa` sdaj deo+dan l]npu sejo*
Pdaoa naoqhpo _kj|ni pda lna`e_pekj E i]`a sepd nac]n` pk dkikldehu( oql)
lknpejc pda b]_p pd]p pda ]llkejpiajp eo i]`a ^a_]qoa kb ] _kjja_pekj ^a)
psaaj pda lkhepe_e]j ]j` pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj*
2*. Opnajcpd kb pda Ckranjiajpo
Ckranjiajpo d]ra ] cna]pan ej_ajpera pk d]ra ] ckk` nah]pekjodel sepd pda
kllkoepekj sdaj pdaen i]fknepu eo sa]g kn dapankcajakqo( ^a_]qoa pdau
]na ikna hegahu pk b]_a oepq]pekjo ej sde_d pdau h]_g oqllknp( kn `eo]cnaa
]ikjc pdaioahrao* Pdanabkna( E oqola_p pd]p pda eilknp]j_a kb bkniejc ]
_kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ej nah]pekj pk ^aejc ]llkejpa`
pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp eo cna]pan pda haoo op]^ha ]j` dkikcajakqo
pda ckranjiajp eo* Qjbknpqj]pahu( pda `e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepu aopei])
pekj i]gao qoa kb _hkoa aha_pekjo pd]p ^u `a|jepekj `aheran kjhu ranu sa]g
ckranjiajpo* E pdanabkna osep_d pk KHO aopei]pekjo*
E _kjoe`an psk ]hpanj]pera ia]oqnao kb op]^ehepu* Benop( E _kil]na ] oq)
lani]fknepeao( pd]p eo( _k]hepekjo ej sde_d kja oejcha l]npu d]o ikna pd]j
1,! kb pda oa]p od]na( ]c]ejop iejeiqi sejjejc _k]hepekjo( pd]p eo( _k]hepekjo
ej sde_d pda oqllknp kb ]hh pda l]npeao eo ja_aoo]nu pk na]_d ]j ]^okhqpa
i]fknepu ej pda _kqj_eh( ]j` ]c]ejop ]ju kpdan _k]hepekj( ] naoe`q]h _]packnu
-/0
pd]p naopo ej pda ie``ha kb pda psk* E p]ga ejpk _kjoe`an]pekj lkhepe_e]jo
kb pda l]npu pd]p sejo ] lnkrej_e]h aha_pekj ]j` sdk ]na ej k{e_a ej kja
kb pda iqje_el]hepeao kb pda lnkrej_a `qnejc pda ua]n ^abkna pda aha_pekj*
E nacnaoo sdapdan pdau ]na ]llkejpa` kj ] oap kb ej`ere`q]h _d]n]_paneo)
pe_o( ]j` peia( lnkrej_a ]j` _k]hepekj ]{ehe]pekj |ta` a{a_po* E nalknp pda
naoqhpo ej P]^ha -,* Sdaj pda nqhejc _k]hepekj eo ] oqlani]fknepu( ] _kjja_)
pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj d]o jk a{a_p( aepdan a_kjkie_]hhu kn
op]peope_]hhu* Pda nahar]j_a kb pda _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoe)
pekj ^a_kiao lkoepera ]j` oecje|_]jp bkn pda kpdan cnkqlo( odksejc ] dqca
eil]_p bkn pda iejeiqi sejjejc _k]hepekjo( sde_d ]na k^rekqohu ia]jp pk



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Oa_kj`( E pnu pk _]lpqna ckranjiajp op]^ehepu qoejc lkhepe_e]jo̢ e`akh)
kcu* E ^qeh` ] ia]oqna kb lkhepe_]h e`akhkcu n]jgejc pda e`akhkcu kb ]ju
lkhepe_e]jo ^apsaaj , $atpnaia Necdp% ]j` - $atpnaia Habp%( atlhkepejc pda
j]ia kb pda l]npu heop bkn sde_d pdau ]na aha_pa`*.2 Bkn a]_d lnkrej_e]h aha_)
pekj E _na]pa psk ia]oqnao kb ckranjiajp op]^ehepu* Benop( E _kilqpa pda
op]j`]n` `are]pekj ej pda e`akhkcu kb lkhepe_e]jo aha_pa` bkn l]npu)heopo pd]p
oqllknp pda ckranjiajpo* Oa_kj`( E `a|ja pda `e{anaj_a ej e`akhkcu ^a)
psaaj pda aha_pa` lnaoe`ajp ]j` pda ]ran]ca e`akhkcu kb _kqj_ehhkno aha_pa`
ej pda i]fknepu* Ej`aa`( `alaj`ejc kj pda lnabanaj_ao kb pda aha_pkno at)
lnaooa` ej pda ^]hhkp( ] i]fknepu _]j ^a ikna kn haoo rkh]peha kn ikna kn haoo
_hkoa pk pda e`akhkcu kb pda aha_pa` lnaoe`ajp* =c]ej( E nqj ]j KHO( ej sde_d
E _kjoe`an lkhepe_e]jo kb pda l]npu pd]p sejo ] lnkrej_e]h aha_pekj ]j` sdk
]na ej k{e_a ej kja kb pda iqje_el]hepeao kb pda lnkrej_a `qnejc pda ua]n
^abkna pda aha_pekj* Ej P]^ha --( E nacnaoo sdapdan pdau ]na ]llkejpa` kj ]
oap kb ej`ere`q]h _d]n]_paneope_o( ]j` peia( lnkrej_a ]j` _k]hepekj ]{ehe]pekj
|ta` a{a_po* Pda naoqhpo odks pd]p pda eilknp]j_a kb ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj eo vank bkn ranu op]^ha _k]hepekjo( ]j` ej_na]oao bkn
ikna dapankcajakqo _k]hepekjo*
Kran]hh( pda naoqhpo oqccaop pd]p pda eilknp]j_a kb ] _kjja_pekj sepd
pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj bkn iai^ano kb pda l]npu pd]p sejo ]j aha_)
pekj eo lkoeperahu _knnah]pa` sepd pda sa]gjaoo kb pda ckranjiajp* Pda
haoo op]^ha ]j` dkikcajakqo ] ckranjiajp eo( pda decdan pda napqnjo bnki
] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj*
.2 Pda bqhh ]hcknepdi eo ceraj ej =llaj`et >*
-/3
P]^ha --6 Dapankcajakqo a{a_po kb ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kl)
lkoepekj6 E`akhkce_]h rkh]pehepu
$-% $.% $/% $0% $1% $2%

















K^oanr]pekjo /120- /,32. /1,.4 /,/,4 /1,.4 /,/,4
Ua]n BA , , , , - -
Lnkrej_a BA , , , , - -
E`akh BA , , , - - -
Nϵ ,*-- ,*-- ,*-. ,*-- ,*-. ,*-.
Op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
&& ԟ  ( &&& ԟ  
Lnkrej_e]h aha_pekjo dah` ^apsaaj -551 ]j` .,-,* K^oanr]pekjo6 lkhepe_e]jo ]_pera ej ] _kqj_eh kb pda lnkrej_a `qnejc pda ua]n ^abkna pda aha_pekj*
Kqp_kia6 sdapdan ]llkejpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp* ?kjpnkho6 ua]no kb opq`u( sdepa _khh]n( ]ca( ]ca omq]na( i]ha( lkhepe_]h atlaneaj_a ]j`
sdapdan ]hok _kjja_pa` sepd pda aha_pa` lnaoe`ajp bnki pda l]npu* Ej _khqijo -( / ]j` 1 $.( 0 ]j` 2% E _kjoe`an aha_pekjo ej sde_d pda op]j`]n`
`are]pekj kb pda e`akhkcu kb lkhepe_e]jo aha_pa` sepd pda sejjejc _k]hepekj eo ^ahks $]^kra% pda ia`e]j* E _kjpnkh bkn aha_pekj ]j` e`akhkcu |ta`
a{a_po* Op]j`]n` annkno ]na _hqopana` ]p _kqj_eh kb lnkraj]j_a harah*
-/4
P]^ha -.6 Dapankcajakqo a{a_po kb ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kl)
lkoepekj6 E`akhkce_]h `eop]j_a*
$-% $.% $/% $0% $1% $2%

















K^oanr]pekjo /2-4, ////0 /113- /.422 /113- /.422
Ua]n BA , , , , - -
Lnkrej_a BA , , , , - -
E`akh BA , , - - - -
Nϵ ,*-- ,*-- ,*-- ,*-- ,*-. ,*-.
Op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
&& ԟ  ( &&& ԟ  
Lnkrej_e]h aha_pekjo dah` ^apsaaj -551 ]j` .,-,* K^oanr]pekjo6 lkhepe_e]jo ]_pera ej ] _kqj_eh kb pda lnkrej_a `qnejc pda ua]n ^abkna pda aha_pekj*
Kqp_kia6 sdapdan ]llkejpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp* ?kjpnkho6 ua]no kb opq`u( sdepa _khh]n( ]ca( ]ca omq]na( i]ha( lkhepe_]h atlaneaj_a ]j`
sdapdan ]hok _kjja_pa` sepd pda aha_pa` lnaoe`ajp bnki pda l]npu* Ej _khqijo -( / ]j` 1 $.( 0 ]j` 2% E _kjoe`an aha_pekjo ej sde_d pda op]j`]n`
`are]pekj kb pda e`akhkcu kb lkhepe_e]jo aha_pa` sepd pda sejjejc _k]hepekj eo ^ahks $]^kra% pda ia`e]j* E _kjpnkh bkn aha_pekj ]j` e`akhkcu |ta`
a{a_po* Op]j`]n` annkno ]na _hqopana` ]p _kqj_eh kb lnkraj]j_a harah*
Lnkrej_e]h aha_pekjo dah` ^apsaaj -551 ]j` .,-,* K^oanr]pekjo6 lkhepe_e]jo ]_pera ej ] _kqj_eh kb pda lnkrej_a `qnejc pda ua]n ^abkna pda aha_pekj*
Kqp_kia6 sdapdan ]llkejpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp* ?kjpnkho6 ua]no kb opq`u( sdepa _khh]n( ]ca( ]ca omq]na( i]ha( lkhepe_]h atlaneaj_a ]j`
sdapdan ]hok _kjja_pa` sepd pda aha_pa` lnaoe`ajp bnki pda l]npu* Ej _khqijo -( / ]j` 1 $.( 0 ]j` 2% E _kjoe`an aha_pekjo ej sde_d pda ]ran]ca `eop]j_a
ej e`akhkcu ^apsaaj pda aha_pa` lnaoe`ajp ]j` pda lkhepe_e]jo aha_pa` sepd pda sejjejc _k]hepekj eo ^ahks $]^kra% pda ia`e]j* E _kjpnkh bkn aha_pekj
]j` e`akhkcu |ta` a{a_po* Op]j`]n` annkno ]na _hqopana` ]p _kqj_eh kb lnkraj]j_a harah*
-/5
2*/ ?kjoamqaj_ao bkn Lkhepe_e]jo̢ Oaha_pekj*
Qj`anop]j`ejc sdapdan lnkikpekj kb lkhepe_e]jo _kjja_pa` sepd pda kl)
lkoepekj d]o ] lkoepera kn jac]pera eil]_p kj sahb]na eo ] ranu d]n` p]og*
Benop( sahb]na eo d]n`hu ia]oqn]^ha* Oa_kj`( ej pda ailene_]h atan_eoa( E at)
lhkep r]ne]pekj ]p pda lkhepe_e]j harah( sdana]o ] sahb]na ar]hq]pekj skqh`
namqena ] r]ne]pekj kb _kjja_pa`jaoo ]p pda ckranjiajp harah*.3 Dksaran(
]j ]j]huoeo kb ej`ere`q]h _d]n]_paneope_o kb lkhepe_e]jo _]j dahl qo pk `a)
o_ne^a pda _kjoamqaj_ao bkn lkhepe_e]jo̢ oaha_pekj*
A`q_]pekj eo lnk^]^hu pda okha b]_pkn pd]p d]o ^aaj qjmqaopekj]^hu
odksj pk d]ra lkoepera a{a_po kj qj]i^ecqkqo a_kjkie_ ej`e_]pkno*.4 Ej
l]npe_qh]n( >aohau ap ]h* $.,--% _kjoe`an ikna pd]j -,,, lkhepe_]h ha]`ano ^a)
psaaj -431 ]j` .,,0 ]j` odks ej ] _]qo]h bn]iaskng pd]p ikna)a`q_]pa`
ha]`ano bkopan ] _kqjpnu̢o cnkspd* Ej P]^ha -/( E nalknp okia oqii]nu
op]peope_o bkn lkhepe_e]jo lnkikpa` pk lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo* K^rekqohu(
pdeo eo fqop ] l]npe]h ]j]huoeo( ^a_]qoa ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo _]j `e{an bnki
pdkoa sdk ]na Jkp ?kjja_pa` ej ]j ]nn]u kb qjk^oanr]^ha _d]n]_paneope_o
pd]p iecdp ^a nahar]jp mq]hepeao bkn ] lkhepe_e]j* Pda lnk|ha kb ?kjja_pa`
lkhepe_e]jo eo mqepa `e{anajp bnki pda lnk|ha kb pdkoa sdk ]na Jkp ?kj)
ja_pa`6 ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo ]na ikna hegahu pk ^a iaj( ]na kh`an ]j`(
ikop eilknp]jphu( ]na _kjoe`an]^hu haoo a`q_]pa`* Pdanabkna( P]^ha -/ oqc)
caopo pd]p lnkikpekj kb ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo jac]perahu ]{a_po lkhepe_e]jo̢
oaha_pekj( ]p ha]op sdaj nabannejc pk a`q_]pekj*
.3 Pda h]_g kb r]ne]pekj ]p ckranjiajp harah skqh` namqena pda _kjopnq_pekj kb _kqjpan)
b]_pq]h h]so ]j` lkhe_eao sepd naola_p pk pdkoa eilhaiajpa`*
.4 Lna)k{e_a ej_kia kb lkhepe_e]jo eo pda kpdan _kiikj ia]oqna kb lkhepe_e]jo̢ mq]hepu*
Dksaran( epo eil]_p kj a_kjkie_ lanbkni]j_a d]o jkp ^aaj aop]^heoda` uap*
-0,
P]^ha -/6 ?kjoamqaj_ao bkn lkhepe_e]jo̢ oaha_pekj6 Ej`ere`q]h _d]n]_paneope_o
R]ne]^ha Jkp _kjja_pa` Sepd _kjja_pekj Sepdkqp _kjja_pekj L)r]h
A`q_]pekj -1*15 -0*51 ,*2/&& ,*,/
$*-.% $*.4% $*.5%
I]ha ,*4- ,*50 ),*-/&&& ,*,,
$,*,.% $,*,.% $*,/%
=ca 02*5. 03*33 ),*41 ,*/1
$*0,% $*34% $*5-%
Sdepa _khh]n ,*31 ,*34 ),*,/ ,*1.
$*,-% $,*,0% $*,0%
Op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
?khqijo . ]j` / nalknp pda ]ran]cao bkn lkhepe_e]jo lnkikpa` pk pda ckranjiajp sepd ]
_kjja_pekj ]j` sepdkqp* ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo ]na ikna hegahu pk ^a i]ha( pk ^a kh`an( pk
^a haoo a`q_]pa` ]j` pk ^a sdepa)_khh]n skngano*
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3 ?kj_hqoekjo
Opnq_pqn]h dkhao ]na ranu nahar]jp ej japskng ]j]huoeo* Pdau od]la pda jap)
skng _d]n]_paneope_o( pda l]uk{o ]hhk_]pekjo ]j` pda a{e_eaj_u kb jk`ao
$a*c* Cku]h ]j` Rac])Na`kj`k $.,,3%7 >qnp ap ]h* $.,,.%7 ?dke ap ]h* $.,-3%%*
=bpan pda oaiej]h l]lano kb Cn]jkrappan $-54/% ]j` >qnp $-55.%( pdeo _kj_alp
d]o ^aaj atpaj`a` pk `e{anajp ]j` _kilhat opnq_pqnao kb ejpania`e]pekj(
oq_d ]o pn]jolknp]pekj ]j` _kiiqje_]pekj japskngo( oqllhu _d]ejo( ejbkn)
i]pekj japskngo ]j` |j]j_e]h ^nkgan]ca*
Ej pdaknu( sdapdan opnq_pqn]h dkhao ej pda lkhepe_e]jo̢ japskng i]ppan
bkn lkhepe_]h _]naano eo jkp _ha]n* @aolepa pda b]_p pd]p lkhepe_e]jo ]^ha pk skng
]_nkoo l]npu hejao ]na `aaia` ranu qoabqh ej lkhepe_o( d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj
sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ]j` ^aejc ]^ha pk _kjja_p i]fknepu ]j`
kllkoepekj iecdp ^a ^aja|_e]h( ^qp _kqh` ]hok ^a d]nibqh bkn pda lkhepe_]h
_]naano kb nqhejc l]npu lkhepe_e]jo* Ej`aa`( lkhepe_e]jo _kjja_pa` sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj _]j ^a ] qoabqh lkhepe_]h he]eokj sepd pda ajaiu(
^qp pdau _]j ]hok ^a `eohku]h*
Ej pdeo l]lan( E qoa `]p] kj Ep]he]j lnkrej_ao pk ejraopec]pa dks d]rejc
] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ]{a_po pda _]naano kb nqhejc
l]npu lkhepe_e]jo* Naoqhpo odks pd]p nqhejc l]npu lkhepe_e]jo sdk d]ra ]
_kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ej ] lnkrej_e]h _kqj_eh `kq)
^ha pdaen lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajp* Pda
o]ia _kjja_pekj `kao jkp ]hpan aepdan pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc ]llkejpa` pk
OKAo( kn pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda nacekj]h ckranjiajpo(
ej sde_d pda kllkoepekj eo i]`a ql kb kpdan lkhepe_e]jo* Pda naoqhpo ]na
`neraj ^u sa]gan ckranjiajpo( at]_phu pdkoa bkn sde_d pda he]eokj sepd
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pda kllkoepekj eo ikop ja_aoo]nu* Ej ]``epekj( `qnejc pda panio bkhhksejc
pdaen lnkikpekjo( ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo ajfku ^appan _]naano ]j` dkh` ikna
`aoen]^ha k{e_ao* Bej]hhu( ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo ]na haoo a`q_]pa` pd]j pda
kpdano lnkikpa`( sde_d oqccaopo pd]p pda oaha_pekj kb lkhepe_e]jo eo jac])
perahu ]{a_pa`*
Pk _kj_hq`a( lkhepe_]h _]naano ]na _ha]nhu ]j eooqa kb ln]_pe_]h ]j` pda)
knape_]h nahar]j_a ej a_kjkie_o* Pd]jgo pk pda na_ajp hepan]pqna( sa gjks
ranu sahh pd]p lkhepe_e]jo sdk d]ra ] _kjja_pekj sepd ] lkhepe_e]j ej k{e_a
ajfku ^appan _]naano $a*c* @]h >Ó ap ]h* $.,,5%7 Tq $.,-4%%* Pdeo l]lan odkso
pd]p oq__aoobqh lkhepe_]h _]naano ]na ]hok bkopana` ^u d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj
sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj( ^a_]qoa lkhepe_e]jo sepd oq_d ] _kjja_)
pekj ]_p ]o lkhepe_]h ^nkgano ^apsaaj pda i]fknepu ]j` pda kllkoepekj* Pda
oeva kb pda naoqhp eo nai]ng]^hu h]nca7 dksaran( ]p pda o]ia peia ep eo ranu
_kil]n]^ha sepd oeieh]n ejraopec]pekjo kj pda a{a_po kb _kjja_pekjo ^a)
psaaj |nio ]j` ej`ere`q]ho( ]j` lkhepe_e]jo( _kj|niejc pd]p _kjja_pekjo
sepd lkhepe_e]jo ]na ] opnkjc `apaniej]jp kb i]ju nahar]jp kqp_kiao ej kqn
ok_eapu* Bej]hhu( ep eo _qnekqo ^qp( ]p pda o]ia peia( ranu _kjoeopajp( pk ]hok
jkpa pd]p ej ] ranu lkh]neoa` ajrenkjiajp( oq_d ]o pda kja ej sde_d E n]j




=_aikchq( @*( Fkdjokj( O*( Gani]je( =*( Gs]g( F*( ]j` Ieppkj( P* $.,-2%*
Pda r]hqa kb _kjja_pekjo ej pqn^qhajp peiao6 Are`aj_a bnki pda qjepa`
op]pao* Fkqnj]h kb Bej]j_e]h A_kjkie_o( -.-$.%6/24̞/5-*
>]pp]cheje( I* ]j` L]p]__deje( A* $.,-2%* Ej}qaj_ejc ?kjja_pa` Haceoh]pkno*
J>AN Skngejc L]lano ..3/5( J]pekj]h >qna]q kb A_kjkie_ Naoa]n_d(
Ej_*
>]pp]cheje( I*( O_e]^kh]vv]( R* H*( ]j` L]p]__deje( A* $.,-4%* A{a_perajaoo kb
?kjja_pa` Haceoh]pkno* J>AN Skngejc L]lano .000.( J]pekj]h >qna]q
kb A_kjkie_ Naoa]n_d( Ej_*
>aohau( P*( Ikjp]hrk( F* C*( ]j` Nauj]h)Mqankh( I* $.,--%* @k a`q_]pa`
ha]`ano i]ppan; Pda A_kjkie_ Fkqnj]h( -.-$110%6B.,1̞..3*
>aohau( P* ]j` Nauj]h)Mqankh( I* $.,--%* @k `aik_n]_eao oaha_p ikna a`q)
_]pa` ha]`ano; =iane_]j lkhepe_]h o_eaj_a nareas( -,1$/%611.̞122*
>qnp( N* O* $-55.%* Opnq_pqn]h dkhao6 Pda ok_e]h opnq_pqna kb _kilapepekj*
>qnp( N* O* ap ]h* $.,,.%* Pda ok_e]h _]lep]h kb opnq_pqn]h dkhao* Pda jas a_k)
jkie_ ok_ekhkcu6 @arahkliajpo ej ]j aiancejc |ah`( -046-5,*
?]hkje_k( O*( ?]pp]jak( I* @*( ]j` Pepeqjeg( N* $.,-0%* Nk^qop jkjl]n]iap)
ne_ _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]ho bkn nacnaooekj)`eo_kjpejqepu `aoecjo* A_kjkiap)
ne_]( 4.$2%6..51̞./.2*
?]oahhe( B* ]j` Iknahhe( I* $.,,0%* >]` lkhepe_e]jo* Fkqnj]h kb Lq^he_ A_k)
jkie_o( 44$/)0%6315̞34.*
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?d]jau( L* G*( B]__ek( I*( ]j` L]nohau( @* $.,--%* Pda mq]hepu kb ]__kqjp)
ejc ejbkni]pekj ej lkhepe_]hhu _kjja_pa` |nio* Fkqnj]h kb ]__kqjpejc ]j`
A_kjkie_o( 1-$-).%614̞32*
?dke( O*( C]hakppe( =*( ]j` Cku]h( O* $.,-3%* Pn]`ejc ej japskngo6 Pdaknu
]j` atlaneiajpo* Fkqnj]h kb pda Aqnkla]j A_kjkie_ =ook_e]pekj( -1$0%6340̞
4-3*
?ejc]jk( B* ]j` Lejkppe( L* $.,-/%* Lkhepe_e]jo ]p skng6 Pda lner]pa napqnjo
]j` ok_e]h _kopo kb lkhepe_]h _kjja_pekjo* Fkqnj]h kb pda Aqnkla]j A_kjkie_
=ook_e]pekj( --$.%60//̞021*
@]h >Ó( A*( @]h >Ó( L*( ]j` Oju`an( F* $.,,5%* Lkhepe_]h `uj]opeao* Pda Nareas
kb A_kjkie_ Opq`eao( 32$-%6--1̞-0.*
@]h >Ó( A*( Bej]j( B*( ]j` Nkooe( I* =* $.,-/%* Opnajcpdajejc op]pa _]l])
^ehepeao6 Pda nkha kb |j]j_e]h ej_ajperao ej pda _]hh pk lq^he_ oanre_a* Pda
Mq]npanhu Fkqnj]h kb A_kjkie_o( -.4$/%6--25̞-.-4*
B]__ek( I*( I]oqheo( N* S*( ]j` I_?kjjahh( F* F* $.,,2%* Lkhepe_]h _kjja_pekjo
]j` _knlkn]pa ^]ehkqpo* Pda Fkqnj]h kb Bej]j_a( 2-$2%6.153̞.2/1*
Bann]v( ?* ]j` Bej]j( B* $.,,5%* Ikper]pejc lkhepe_e]jo6 Pda eil]_po kb ikj)
ap]nu ej_ajperao kj mq]hepu ]j` lanbkni]j_a* Pa_dje_]h nalknp( J]pekj]h
>qna]q kb A_kjkie_ Naoa]n_d*
Benpd( I*( Hej( ?*( Heq( L*( ]j` Skjc( O* I* $.,,5%* Ejoe`a pda ^h]_g ^kt6 >]jg
_na`ep ]hhk_]pekj ej _dej];o lner]pa oa_pkn* Fkqnj]h kb >]jgejc " Bej]j_a(
//$2%6--00̞--11*
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Beoi]j( N* ]j` S]jc( U* $.,-1%* Pda iknp]hepu _kop kb lkhepe_]h _kjja_pekjo*
Pda Nareas kb A_kjkie_ Opq`eao( 4.$0%6-/02̞-/4.*
Bkshan( F* D* $.,,2%* ?kjja_pejc pda _kjcnaoo6 = opq`u kb _kolkjoknodel
japskngo* Lkhepe_]h =j]huoeo( -0$0%6012̞043*
C]che]n`q__e( O* ]j` I]j]_kn`]( I* $.,-2%* Lkhepe_o ej pda b]iehu jalkpeoi
]j` pda denejc `a_eoekjo kb ep]he]j |nio*
Cku]h( O* ]j` Rac])Na`kj`k( B* $.,,3%* Opnq_pqn]h dkhao ej ok_e]h japskngo*
Fkqnj]h kb A_kjkie_ Pdaknu( -/3$-%602,̞05.*
Cn]jkrappan( I* $-54/%* Pda opnajcpd kb sa]g peao6 = japskng pdaknu nareo)
epa`* Ok_ekhkce_]h pdaknu( l]cao .,-̞.//*
Cnai^e( R*( J]jje_eje( P*( ]j` Pnke]jk( Q* $.,-2%* @k |o_]h nqhao i]ppan;
=iane_]j A_kjkie_ Fkqnj]h6 =llhea` A_kjkie_o( 4$/%6-̞/,*
D]dj( F*( Pk``( L*( ]j` R]j `an Gh]]qs( S* $.,,-%* E`ajpe|_]pekj ]j`
aopei]pekj kb pna]piajp a{a_po sepd ] nacnaooekj)`eo_kjpejqepu `aoecj*
A_kjkiapne_]( 25$-%6.,-̞.,5*
Gds]f]( =* E* ]j` Ie]j( =* $.,,1%* @k haj`ano b]rkn lkhepe_]hhu _kjja_pa`
|nio; najp lnkreoekj ej ]j aiancejc |j]j_e]h i]ngap* Pda Mq]npanhu
Fkqnj]h kb A_kjkie_o( -.,$0%6-/3-̞-0--*
Gengh]j`( F* D* $.,--%* Pda nah]pekj]h `apaniej]jpo kb haceoh]pera kqp_kiao6
Opnkjc ]j` sa]g peao ^apsaaj haceoh]pkno* Pda Fkqnj]h kb Lkhepe_o( 3/$/%6443̞
454*
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I]ppkvve( =* ]j` Ianhk( =* $.,,4%* Lkhepe_]h _]naano kn _]naan lkhepe_e]jo;
Fkqnj]h kb Lq^he_ A_kjkie_o( 5.$/)0%6153̞2,4*
I_?n]nu( F* $.,,4%* I]jelqh]pekj kb pda nqjjejc r]ne]^ha ej pda nacnaooekj
`eo_kjpejqepu `aoecj6 = `ajoepu paop* Fkqnj]h kb a_kjkiapne_o( -0.$.%6254̞
3-0*
I_Ldanokj( I*( Oiepd)Hkrej( H*( ]j` ?kkg( F* I* $.,,-%* >en`o kb ] ba]pdan6
Dkikldehu ej ok_e]h japskngo* =jjq]h nareas kb ok_ekhkcu( .3$-%60-1̞000*
Iaoojan( I* ]j` Lkh^knj( I* G* $.,,0%* L]uejc lkhepe_e]jo* Fkqnj]h kb Lq^he_
A_kjkie_o( 44$-.%6.0./̞.001*
Je_ganokj( @* S* $.,,4%* Eo rkpejc _kjp]cekqo; are`aj_a bnki psk |ah`
atlaneiajpo* =iane_]j lkhepe_]h O_eaj_a nareas( -,.$-%605̞13*
O]e]( =* $.,-4%* N]j`ki ejpan]_pekjo ej pda _d]i^an6 Haceoh]pkno̢ ^ad]rekn
]j` lkhepe_]h `eop]j_a* Fkqnj]h kb Lq^he_ A_kjkie_o( -206..1̞.0,*
P]i ?dk( S* G* ]j` Bkshan( F* D* $.,-,%* Haceoh]pera oq__aoo ej ] oi]hh
sknh`6 Ok_e]h japskng ]j]huoeo ]j` pda `uj]ie_o kb _kjcnaooekj]h haceo)
h]pekj* Pda Fkqnj]h kb Lkhepe_o( 3.$-%6-.0̞-/1*
Tq( C* $.,-4%* Pda _kopo kb l]pnkj]ca6 Are`aj_a bnki pda ^nepeod ailena*
=iane_]j A_kjkie_ Nareas( Bknpd_kiejc*
Ukq( F* ]j` @q( C* $.,-.%* =na lkhepe_]h _kjja_pekjo ] ^haooejc kn ] _qnoa;




P]^ha -06 Nk^qopjaoo6Pda _d]j_a kb ^aejc ]llkejpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckr)
anjiajp ]o ] ^aja|p kb ] _kjja_pekj kjhu pk pda ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj
?kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ?kjja_pa` Jkp ?kjj*
,*,1&&& ,*,1&&& ,*,0&&& ,*,1&&& ,*,2&&& ,*,-
$,*,-/% $,*,-/% $,*,-.% $,*,-.% $,*,-2% $,*,,3%
K^oanr]pekjo /1. /,. /52 202 -,, 44
Lkhepe_e]jo 314, 220, 412. -/./5 -55, -5/.
>]j`se`pd ,*-31 ,*-1, ,*.,, -*,,, ,*-,/ ,*,4-
@acnaa - - - . - -
Nϵ ,*-1 ,*-3 ,*-0 ,*-. ,*-2 ,*,0
op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
&&& ԟ  
Naoqhpo bkn saecdpa` ha]op omq]na ola_e|_]pekjo ej $.%( $/% ]j` $2%( sepd nk^qop op]j`]n` annkno ]j` at_hq`ejc
lkhepe_e]jo _kjja_pa` ]hok sepd pda _]j`e`]pa kb pdaen l]npu* ?khqijo -( .( / ]j` 0 nalknp pda `e{anaj_a)ej)
`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno kb pda a{a_p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda ha]`an kb pda kllkjajp kj pda lnk^]^ehepu
kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo* ?khqijo 1 ]j` 2 nalknp pda N@ aopei]pkno kb pda a{a_p kb pda
oq__aoo kb pda l]npu kj pda lnk^]^ehepu kb ^aejc lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo bkn lkhepe_e]jo bnki
pda o]ia _kqj_eho( sdaj _kjja_pa` $_khqij 1% ]j` sdaj jkp _kjja_pa` $?khqij 2%*
Ej _khqijo -( .( /( 1 ]j` 2 ] hk_]h heja]n lkhujkie]h sepd `e{anajp ] pnaj` kj a]_d oe`a kb pda `eo_kjpejqepu eo aopei]pa`* Ej _khqijo -( 1 ]j` 2 pda
klpei]h ^]j`se`pd eo _dkoaj ]__kn`ejc pk ?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0%( ]j` ej _khqijo . ]j` / E odnejg ]j` ej_na]oa ep ^u .*1!* Ej _khqij 0( E aopei]pa ]
oa_kj` kn`an olheja lkhujkie]h qoejc pda bqhh o]ilha*
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P]^ha -16 ?kr]ne]pao ^]h]j_ejc ej `e{anaj_a)ej)`e{anaj_a aopei]pekjo







ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ),*,0 ,*2. ,*/3 ),*,.& ),*,/ ,*,2
$,*,/2% $-*243% $,*/51% $,*,--% $,*,/,% $,*,02%
K^oanr]pekjo .-0 ./5 .5. .,. .5/ .01
Lkhepe_e]jo 1-.4 1303 2502 0322 3,0, 1443
>]j`se`pd ,*-,/ ,*--0 ,*-/. ,*,51 ,*-/0 ,*-.,
@acnaa - - - - - -
Oa_kj` kn`an lkhujkie]h
?kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ,*,. -*35 ,*.4 ),*,- ),*,0& ,*,0
$,*,.0% $-*-,2% $,*//2% $,*,,5% $,*,.0% $,*,/.%
K^oanr]pekjo 3,- 3,- 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0
Lkhepe_e]jo -2014 -2014 -2014 -2014 -2014 -2014
@acnaa . . . . . .
Cn]`q]pa Napena` @k_pkno Lnkbaookn Nap]ehano H]suano
Hk_]h heja]n nacnaooekjo
?kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ,*,- ),*,1 ,*,/ ),*,0 ,*,- ,*,-
$,*,11% $,*,/-% $,*,.0% $,*,.3% $,*,.,% $,*,/-%
K^oanr]pekjo .01 .-, .5/ .-1 .-1 -50
Lkhepe_e]jo 1443 1,/3 3,0, 1-.4 1-.4 002/
>]j`se`pd ,*--5 ,*,53 ,*-/5 ,*-,, ,*-,/ ,*,5.
@acnaa - - - - - -
Oa_kj` kn`an lkhujkie]h
?kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj ,*,, ),*,. ,*,. ),*,/& ),*,, ,*,,
$,*,0/% $,*,.,% $,*,.,% $,*,-4% $,*,--% $,*,-4%
K^oanr]pekjo 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0
Lkhepe_e]jo -2014 -2014 -2014 -2014 -2014 -2014
@acnaa . . . . . .
Naoqhpo kb ola_e|_]pekj $2% kj lna`apanieja` _kr]ne]pao* @e{anaj_a)ej)`eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno `k jkp odks ]ju qj^]h]j_ejc* Bkn ]ju _d]n]_paneope_
E nqj ] hk_]h heja]n lkhujkie]h aopei]pekjo sepd `e{anajp pnaj` kj a]_d oe`a kb pda `eo_kjpejqepu $qllan l]jaho%( ]j` ] oa_kj` `acnaa olheja lkhujkie]h
$hksan l]jaho%* Bkn pda hk_]h heja]n lkhujkie]h aopei]pekjo( pda klpei]h ^]j`se`pd eo _dkoaj sepd ?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0%*
-05
P]^ha -26 I]ej Naoqhpo Nk^qopjaoo6 >aja|po bnki ] _kjja_pekj sepd pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkoepekj kj pda _d]j_a pk ^a ]llkejpa` pk pda hk_]h ckranj)
iajp sdaj ej_hq`ejc _kjpnkho*
Ej_hq`ejc _kjpnkho
?kjja_pekj pk pda
ha]`an kb pda kllkjajp ?kjja_pa` Jkp ?kjj*
,*,/&& ,*,. ,*,0&& ,*,/&& ,*,1&&& ,*,/&&
$,*,-1% $,*,-2% $,*,-0% $,*,-0% $,*,-0% $,*,-1%
Aha_pekjo /34 /.0 0./ 3,- -.3 5/
Lkhepe_e]jo 4525 35-. -,-53 -2014 .5,3 ./-3
>]j`se`pd ,*-32 ,*-1- ,*.,- -*,,, ,*-.- ,*,40
@acnaa - - - . - -
Nϵ ,*.. ,*.0 ,*./ ,*.0 ,*/- ,*-4
Ej_hq`ejc aha_pekj ]bpan .,-, ]j` _kjpnkho
,*,/&& ,*,. ,*,0&& ,*,/&& ,*,1&&& ,*,/&&
$,*,-1% $,*,-3% $,*,-1% $,*,-/% $,*,-.% $,*,-.%
Aha_pekjo /.5 .3- /54 323 -10 -.-
Lkhepe_e]jo 34-0 20.. 5.33 -3324 /021 /,.5
>]j`se`pd ,*-0, ,*--1 ,*-21 -*,,, ,*-.3 ,*-,,
@acnaa - - - . - -
Nϵ ,*.1 ,*.3 ,*./ ,*.0 ,*/, ,*..
op]j`]n` annkno ej l]najpdaoao
& ԟ  ( && ԟ  ( &&& ԟ  
Naoqhpo bkn saecdpa` ha]op omq]na ola_e|_]pekjo ej $.%( $/% ]j` $2%( sepd nk^qop op]j`]n` annkno* ?khqijo -(.( / ]j` 0 nalknp pda @e{anaj_a)Ej)
@eo_kjpejqepeao aopei]pkno kb pda eil]_p kb d]rejc ] _kjja_pekj pk pda kllkjajp kj pda lnk^]^ehepu pk ^a lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo*
?khqij 1 ]j` 2 nalknp pda Nacnaooekj @eo_kjpejqepu aopei]pkno kb ] oq__aoo kb pda l]npu kj pda lnk^]^ehepu pk ^a lnkikpa` pk pda lnkrej_e]h
ckranjiajp bkn lkhepe_e]jo bnki pda o]ia _kqj_eho( sdaj _kjja_pa` $?khqij 1% ]j` sdaj jkp _kjja_pa` $?khqij 2%* Ej ]ju ola_e|_]pekj E _kjpnkh
bkn pda bkhhksejc r]ne]^hao6 i]j( ]ca( ua]no kb opq`u( ahaiajp]nu o_dkkh `acnaa( ie``ha o_dkkh `acnaa( decd o_dkkh `acnaa( cn]`q]pa( napena`( `k_pkn(
lnkbaookn( nap]ehano( h]suano* Ej pda hksan l]jah E ej_hq`a lnkrej_e]h aha_pekjo dah` ]bpan pda .,-,*
Ej _khqijo -(.(/(1 ]j` 2 ] hk_]h heja]n lkhujkie]h sepd `e{anajp pnaj` kj a]_d oe`a kb pda `eo_kjpejqepu eo aopei]pa`* Ej _khqijo -(1 ]j` 2 pda
klpei]h ^]j`se`pd eo _dkoaj sepd ?]hkje_k ap ]h* $.,-0%( ]j` ej _khqijo . ]j` / E odnejg ]j` ej_na]oa ep kb .*1!* Ej _khqij 0 E aopei]pa ] oa_kj`
kn`an `acnaa olheja lkhujkie]h qoejc pda bqhh o]ilha*
-1,
> L]npu ={ehe]pekjo ]j` E`akhkce_]h Ia]oqna
Dana E nalknp pda heop pd]p E qoa bkn pda l]npu ]{ehe]pekj* E qoa pda ikop na_ajp
]{ehe]pekj kb pda lkhepe_e]j ]ikjc pdkoa heopa` ^abkna* ?ajpna lkhepe_e]jo ]na
] ranu oi]hh iejknepu kb pda o]ilha qoa` ej pda i]ej aopei]pekjo( dksaran(
naoqhpo ]na nk^qop pk _kjoe`anejc ?ajpna lkhepe_e]jo ]o Habpu kn Necdpu* Ej
l]najpdaoeo pda ia]oqna kb e`akhkcu qoa` ej Oq^oa_pekj 2*.*
Necdp6 =̤HHA=JV= J=VEKJ=HḀ $,*-% ) ̤?=O= @AHHA HE>ANP=̥
$,*.% ) ̤?AJ)@AO$?KJPN*QBB*%̥ $,*.% ) ̤?AJ)@AO$HO*?ERE?DA%̥ $,*.% )
̤@AOPN=̥ $,*-% ) ̤BE)=HPNE̥ $,*.% ) ̤BE)=J̥ $,*.% ) ̤BE)??@)=J̥ $,*.%
) ̥BE)Q@?̥ $,*.1% ) ̤BKNV= EP)LKHK LKL*̥ $,*.1% ) ̤BKNV= EP=HE=̥
$,*.% ) ̤BKNV= EP=HE=)LNE̥ $,*.1% ) ̤EH LKLKHK @AHH= HE>ANP=̢ ̥ $,*.%
) ̤EH LKLKHK @AHH= HE>ANP=̢ ) =HPNE̥ $,*.% ) ̤EH LKLKHK @AHH=
HE>ANP= ) H= @AOPN=̥ $,*.% ) ̤EH LKLKHK @AHH= HE>ANP= ) HAC=
JKN@̥ $,*-% ) ̤H*JKN@)?ERE?DḀ $,% ) ̤H*JKN@)L=PPK @*̥ $,% ) ̤H*JKN@)
LLE̥ $,*-% ) ̤HAC= HKI>)HAC= JKN@̥ $,% ) ̤HAC= HKI>=N@=̥ $,% )
̤HAC= JKN@̥ $,% ) ̤HAC= JKN@)=HPNḀ $,% ) ̤HC*RAJAP= NALQ>)
>HE?=̥ $,% )̤L@H ) QJEKJA @E ?AJPNK̥ $,*/% ) ̤LKHK LAN HA HE>)
ANP=̥ $,*.%*
?ajpna6 =̤HH*LKL*̥ $,*/1% ) ̤?=PPKHE?E HE>AN=HE̥ $,*/1% ) ̤??@)
LLE̥ $,*/1% ) ̤?@Q̥ $,*0% )̤?AJPNK̥ $,*1% ) ̤?AJPNK ?NEOP*@AI*̥ $,*01%
) ̤@?̥ $,*01% ) ̤@AI*?NEOP* =QPKJKIEA ) =HPNE̥ $,*01% ) ̤LKLKH=NE̥
$,*01% ) ̤LKLKH=NE @AIK?N=PE?E̥ $,*11% ) ̤LKLKH=NE HE>AN=HE̥ $,*01%
) ̤LKLKH=NE NAPE?E̥ $,*01% )̤LLE $LKL%̥ $,*01% )̤NEJJKR=IAJPK̥
$,*1% ) ̤Q*@*AQN̥ $,*11% )̤Q*@*AQN LKLKH=NE̥ $,*11% ) ̤QJEKJA @E
?AJPNK̥ $,*01% )̤QJEKJA @E ?AJPNK ) ?ERE?=̥ $,*01% )̤LKHK ?ERE?K
-1-
@E ?AJPNK̥ $,*1% )
Habp6 ̤?AJ)OEJ$?KJPN*QBB*%̥ $,*3% )̤?AJ)OEJ$HO*?ERE?DA%̥ $,*3%
)̤@AI*OEJ)=HPNE̥ $,*31% )̤@AI*OEJ)?KI*EP)B*RAN̥ $,*41% )̤@AIK?N=PE?E
OEJEOPN=̥ $,*31% )̤@E LEAPNK EP=HE= @AE R=HKNE̥ $,*21% ) ̤@H*H= I=NCDANEP=̥
$,*2% )̤@O)O@E)=HPNE̥ $,*3% ) ̤H̢ QHERK̥ $,*21% ) ̤H̢ QJEKJḀ $,*21% )̤H=
I=NC*̥ $,*2% )̤H= I=NCDANEP=̥ $,*2% )̤HEOP= =N?K>=HAJK̥ $,*5% )
̤HEOP= @E LEAPNK̥ $,*21% ) ̤L=NP*@AIK?N=PE?K) =HPNE̥ $,*21% )̤L=NPEPK
@AIK?N=PE?K̥ $,*21% )̤L=NPEPK @AIK?N=PE?K ) ?ERE?=̥ $,*21% )
̤L=NPEPK @AIK?N=PE?K)@E LEAPNK EP* R=HKNE̥ $,*2% )̤L=NPEPK @AIK?N=PE?K)
L*OK?E=HEOP=̥ $,*21% )̤L=NPEPK @AIK?N=PE?K)NEB*?KIQJEOP=̥ $,*31%
) ̤L@O̥ $,*4% ) ̤NEBKJ@=VEKJA ?KIQJEOP=̥ $,*5% )̤OEJEOPN=̥ $,*4% )
̤OEJEOPN= @AIK?N=PE?=̥ $,*4% ) ̤OEJEOPN= QJEP=̥ $,*4% )̤QJEKJA
@AI*̥ $,*3% ) ̤QJEPE JAHH̢ QHERK̥ $,*21% )̤OEJEOPN= A?KHKCE= HE>)
ANP=̢ ̥ $,*41% ) ̤NEBKJ@*?KI*̥ $,*5% ) ̤NEB*?KI*̥ $,*5% ) ̤L=NPEPK ?K)
IQJEOP= EP=HE=JK̥ $,*51% )̤L=NPEPK ?KIQJEOP=̥ $-% ) ̤L=NPEPK
?KIQJEOP= @AE H=RKN=PKNE̥ $-%*
? ?kjja_pa` ]j` Jkp ?kjja_pa` ) Bqhh I]pd @a)
o_nelpekj
@a|ja Ԟ਷օ֏ ]o pda ha]`an kb l]npu ਷ԙ ej aha_pekj ]p ԣ* ?]hh ᅸ֏਷ք	Ԟ਷օ֏
 pda
oap kb _kqj_eho ej sde_d Ԟ਷օ֏ o]p Ԙ ua]no ^abkna ԣ( ]j` ԟօӴ֏਷ք	ᅸ֏਷ք	Ԟ਷օ֏

 pda
lkhepe_e]jo kb l]npu ԙ pd]p o]p kj ᅸ ]p ԣ ਷ Ԙ*
Oeieh]n pk iapdk`khkcu ej oa_pekj /( lnkre`a` pd]p _kjoa_qpera aha_)
pekjo bkn pda o]ia lnkrej_a p]ga lh]_a ]bpan Ԛ ua]no( `a|ja6
-1.
̩ ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo pda oap ԃӸ  φЈ૏քφ ԟօӴ֏਷ք	ᅸ֏਷ք	Ԟ਷օ֏


̩ Jkp ?kjja_pa` lkhepe_e]jo pda oap Ӹ  φЈ૏քφ ԟօӴ֏਷ք਷ֆ	ᅸ֏਷ք	Ԟ਷օ֏


-1/
